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THE WORLD AT LARGE.
S u m m a ry  o f  th e  D a l ly  N a w a .

COMQBESS.
T n *  Senate on April 3 passed the House

■bill grunting a pension to Mrs. Logan. The 
Memphis BrHge bill was considered at some 
length, amended and passed. The Bond Pur
chase bill then came up as unfinished business, 
and was discussed until adjournment.... In the 
House Mr. Mills, chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, reported his tariff bill. Mr. 
McKinley submitted the minority report, which 
was ordered printed. Several hills and resolu
tions were introduced, and after arranging meas
ures to be acted upon to particular days men
tioned the House adjourned.

I s  the Senate on the 3d a petition was 
presented for United States troops to be sent 
to Chicago as a protection against the Social
ists of Illinois and Iowa. Mr. Riddleberger 
finally got his resolution up to consider the Fish
eries treaty in open session, but Mr. Edmunds 
called for the enforcement of an old rule, which 
enabled two Senators to have the doors closed, 
and the matter was discussed in secret ses
sion. The Bond hill was then taken up 
and discussed until adjournment —  When the 
House met the Senate Direct Tax bill came up 
as the special order and was debated in Com 
mittee of the Whole until evening. At the 
evening session several bills passed, among 
them a bill to provide for the promotion of 
army officers after twenty years’ continual ser
vice in one grade, and a bill to retire Alfred 
Pleasanton with the rank of Colonel. Ad
journed.

I n the Senate on tho 4th a resolution Avas
adopted instituting an inquiry as to what pre
cautions have been taken to prevent a viola
tion of the revenue laws, and what legislation 
is necessary to prevent tho smuggling of lead 
and lead ores from Mexico and Canada. The 
Bond bill was then taken up anti debated until 
adjournment. ..In  the House soon after the 
reading of tho journal the Direct Tax bill came 
up as the special order, and its opponents com
menced to tillibuster, which was kept up until 
2:15 o'clock the next morning when a recess 
was taken to 11:45.

I n' the Senate on the 5th two or three un
important bills passed, when Mr. Wilson, of 
Iowa, addressed the Senate on the subject of 
the President's message. At tho close of his 
remarks consideration of the Bond Purchase 
bill was resumed as the regular order. The 
substitute as amended by Mr. Beck's silver prop
osition was agreed to and the bill passed. The 
hill provides for the use of any accumulated 
surplus in tlie treasury in the purchase of 
bonds, and the Beck amendment provides for 
the purchase of bullion and coinage of silver 
dollars, in excess of the monthly minimum now 
established, to take the place of any National
bank circulation withdrawn or surrendered__
The House, in continuation of the session of the 
previous day, iillibustered on the Direct Tax 
bill during the entire session, and took a recess 
until 11:45 next day.

The Senate on the 6th passed 127 pension
hills in tho space of ninety minutes, and at two 
o'clock resumed consideration of the Animal 
Industry Bureau bill. After discussion the bill 
was made the special order for Thursday. The 
Dakota Admission bill then came up and took 
its place as the regular order. Adjourned until 
Monday —  The House met at 11:43 in continu
ation of Wednesday's session, when flllibuster 
ing on the Direct Tax bill was again commenced 
and kept up until 5:30 o'clock, when a recess 
was taken until 11:30 next day.

W ASH ING TO N NOTES,
T he public debt decreased f  11,586,559 

during the month o f March.
I n a letter to M inister Pendleton, at Ber

lin, complaining of Germany’ s interference 
in ¡Samoa, ¡Secretary Bayard concludes as 
follows: “ In the. opinion o f this Govern
ment, the course taken by Germany in re
gard to Samoa, cari not be regarded as hav 
ing been marked by that just consideration 
which tho ancient friendship between the 
United States and Germany entities lhis 
Government to expect, and that the present 
condition of affairs in tho islands can not, 
in view  of the circumstances under which 
it  was brought about and is st ill maintained, 
be regarded by tho United States as satis
factory.”

C i v i l S euvice Commissioner E doerton
is very indignant over the published report 
that, the family of tho late Chief Justice 
W aite is in great financial distress. He 
says 1 hat Judge W aite ’s sons are well-to- 
do and Whatever their father’ s estate may 
have been, tho fam ily is not likely to want 
lo r  any thing.

A  dispatch  has been received by tho 
Department of State from tho American 
M inister ut Copenhagen stating that the 
Danish Government has issued an order 
forbidding tho importation into Denmark 
c f  pork or other raw products of lard, in
cluding bladders and steam lard.

T he President has detailed an army re
tiring board, composed o f Major-General 
John M. Schofield, Brigadier-Generals S. 
Y . He net and Robert McFeely, Colonel .) 
H. Baxter and Major Charles U. Greeiileaf 
to meet in Washington for the purpose of 
examining Major-General A lfred  li. Terry 
fo r retirement.

T he Supreme Court o f tho United States 
has denied the application for a rehearing 
of the “ driven w ell”  cases. This is the 
second application ihat has been made for 
a rehear.ng in these cases.

¡Speaker  Carlisle  has purchased for 
f  IS,000 the house on K  street, Washington, 
near Franklin Park, occupied until his ro
cen t recall, by the Swedish Minister.

M ajor-General A lfred  H. Tsiutr has 
been placed on the retired list o f the army. 
This ^vas in accordance with the-report of 
the kritiy re tir in g  board, o f which Major- 
Germed Schofield was president.

Pi^ietPENT Cle v e lan d  recently stopped 
a hor^o at Oak V iew  which hod run away 
witff-Mts rider, a ludy in the newspaper 
buBtnfe*s.

Tint President has approved tho act 
granting a pension to Mary S. Logan, 
w idow of General John A, Logan, and the 
act to hi crease the pension of Mrs. A  p po
lín a A. Biair.

Tun President has sent tho follow ing 
nomiyaliens to the ¡Senate: Briga
dier-General George Crook to bo Major-
Goi e f; il; Colonel John It. Brooks, o f the 
Th ifq  infantry to bo Brigadier-General.

THIS i: a m t .
A ndrew Carneoie ’s proposition to run 

the Edgar Thompson steel works at Brad- 
dock, Pa., was rejected by the men. Car
negie then ordered tho works to be closed 
down till January 1, 18S9, throw ing 5,000 
men out of work.

T iie  Brighton Beach Hotel, Coney Island, 
460 feet long and 900 wide, estimated weight 
500,000 pounds, has boon safoly moved buck 
from its exposed position on the beach, to
a point 300 feet.

J acob Sharp, the Broadway surface rail
w ay boodler aw aiting a new trial, died at 
tfew York ou the 5th.

R eturns on the4th indicated tho election 
of Taft, Republican, for Governor of Rhode 
Island by 1,000 to 1,500 majority. The 
State election went Republican by about
I, 500 on the general ticket and the Repub
licans had a sweeping v ictory on the Leg is 
lature.

John  A. L ooan, son of the late Senator, 
who shot a riotous Italian striker at the 
limestone quarry, o f which ho was super
intendent, was arrested and taken before a 
magistrate at New  Castle, Pa., and gave
I I ,  000 bail for his appearance. The bullet 
from Logan’s revolver carried away one of 
the Italian’s knee-caps.

I t is reported that tho mine operators 
about Johnstown, Pa., have decided upou 
a ten per cent, reduction ia wages and tho 
men are preparing to strike.

A  very extensive lire broke out at Ames- 
bury, Mass., on the night o f the 5th in the 
wood shop of tho Babcock Manufacturing 
Company. H alf the business portion of 
tho town was destroyed. One thousand 
men wero thrown out of employment and 
$1,000,000 worth of damage done.

W illiam Taylor K ellogg, the last but 
one of the associates of Horace Greeley in 
the founding of the Tribune in 1840, died at 
Birmingham, Conn., recently, aged seventy- 
two. He was a veteran compositor.

R ev. M r. Su th e r lan d , the ovangelist, 
better known to tho theater-going public 
as “ Senator Bob H art”  of the minstrel 
stage, which he quit to preach, was found 
dead in bod in the room o f a friend at Bar
ney’ s Hotel, in Chambers street, New  
York, the other night. He had recently 
gone to tho bad, and immediately preced
ing his death had been drinking heavily.

As tho result of various hearings upon 
the subject given by the Massachusetts 
Board of Health, that body declares in 
substance that oleomargarine is good and 
wholesome and preferable to pool* butter.

E x -Senator R oscoe Co x k lin o  has been 
confined lately to his house at 9 W est 
Twenty-fourth street, New  York , with an 
abscess in his right ear. H is physicians 
have ordered complete restand quiet.

T H E  WEST.
E lections w ere held generally through

out Illinois ou the 3d, but as a rule t^ere 
was no special feature. In Galesburg two 
of the striking engineers of the Burlington 
road were elected aldermen and the ticket 
favored by the strikers was generally suc
cessful.

N early  1,000 men employed in the Chi
cago breweries met on the 4th and dis
cussed the question of a strike. The mat
ter grew  out of a circular recently issued 
by the employing brewers, in which they 
stated that they would not employ mem
bers of unions. A  committee was ap
pointed to wait on Ernest Bros., the firm 
where the trouble originated.

T he Ohio ¡Senatorial Committee investi
gating the charges o f alleged bribery on 
he part of certain members, has made a 
report completely exonerating the mem
bers, and the report was adopted.

A  conference o f leaders of tho railroad 
st rikes was held at Chicago on the 4th and 
it was resolved to declare all strikes off 
with the exception of that oil the Burling
ton.

M a n y  roofs were blown off at, Faribault, 
Minn., during a recent severo wind storm.

T he verdict o f the coroner's jury in the 
Rich Hill, Mo., mining calamity was that 
the explosion was due to natural gas which 
had accumulated in the mine because of 
tho neglect of K eith  &  Perry, the owners, 
and the incompetency of ¡State Mine In
spector W olfe, who had pronounced the 
mine safe after he was supposed to have 
made an examination.

B y the g iv ing w ay o f a bridge, the west 
bound passsenger train on the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad was preci
pitated into the W apsie river, near New 
Hampton, Iowa, on the morning o f the 5th. 
The engineer and ten passengers were re
ported killed mid quite a number of other 
persons injured.

T hree  children are reported to have died 
at Springfield, O., from drinking water out 
of a w e ll into which poisoned rats had 
been thrown.

Jam ns P arsons ’ barn near Centerville,
Mich., was struck by lightning recently 
and totally destroyed, Mr. Parsons and his 
little child and a Mr«. Yankee being in
stantly killed at the same time.

T he other night a Mr. Mathison and his 
sixteen-year-old son, o f Ori Springs, Out., 
started to cross the river at Port Huron, 
Mich., to Sarnia in a row boat. When 
about half way across a sudden squall 
drove tiic boat, against a cake of ice, Hi - 
craft capsized and its occupants were 
d rowned.

Four men were killed by a dynamite mill 
explosion ut M illers Station, near Valpa
raiso, Ind., the other morning.

tub; booth.
A HEAvr hail «lid  wind storm caused

great damage to fruit and broke all the un
protected windows in Decatur. Ala.., on the 
2d. One building was blown down and 
Fckford Cooper, of Umontovvn, Ky., was 
killed.

T he tax rate in Baltimore City, Md., has 
been Increased from $1.60 to $1.91) per $100. 
This increase was due to the failure of-the 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Coiqpany to 
pay dividends.

O rderly S ergeant F red Cassius, of 
the marine corps at the Charlestown navy 
yard, has disappeared. I t  was alleged that 
irregularities involving several thousand 
dollars had been discovered.

J u st  before daylight the other morn/ng 
the jail at Friar’ s Point, Miss., was discov
e r  d to be on fire. Despe rato efforts were 
made to release the five prisoners it con
tained, but without success, and they per
ished in the llames.

The Maryland Legislature has repealed 
the charterer the Baltimore & Ohio Rad
io  id Employes’ R elie f Association, to tako 
t ffeet in ono year.

W. K . M estar has boon nominated for 
Congress by the Republicans of tho Fourth 
Mississippi district.

T jie other morning two convicts, of con
vict train No. 3, on the Galveston, Harris
burg & Ban Antonio road, tried to escape 
near Sheldon, Tex., when the guard, named 
Fox, shot Convict J. C. Thomas with fatal 
effect. The deceased wns sent to the pen
itentiary from Marion County with a four 
years’ sentence. During the melee the 
other convict escaped, with a posse in close 
pursuit.

Judge J ackson, in tho United States 
Circuit Couri. at. Louisville, K y ., recently 
affirmed the decision o f the lower court in 
the W est V irgin ia habeas corpus caso 
Qvainst the State o f Kentucky for posses 
sion o f the Hatfield prisoners. This was 
the second victory fo r Kentucky.

B y  a collision with a Swedish bark at 
K ey  West, Fla., March 29. the United 
States vessel Richmond, flag strip of Rear 
Admiral Luce, was badly damaged.

F iue in Bali more, Md., the other morn
ing destroyed two coal oil storage ware 
houses and several thousand barrels of oil, 
doing $40,000 damage.

K ennedy Porter, son o f ex-Oovernor 
Porter, o f Tennessee, was fatally shot at 
Paris, Ky., ou the 6th by W ill Edmunds. 
The origin o f tho difficulty was supposed to 
be the attention of young Porter to Ed
munds’ sister.

GENERAL.
Dispatches from Massowah state that 

tho Abyssinians have captured the viliago 
o f  Mellertal, whoso inhabitants have been 
friendly to the Italians, and massacred the 
men, women and children.

M. Floquet succeeded in forming a new 
French Cabinet to fo llow  that of Mr. 
Tirard, defeated over a constitutional 
question hav’ng reference to the case of 
General Boulanger.

T he dervishes of Latiiot, Morocco, have 
proclaimed a holy war against tho Sultan, j 

G erm an  Socialists in Switzerland have 
parodied the Emperor Frederick’ s amnesty 
decree and sent 150,000 copies to Germany. I 

W . R eid  L ew is, the American Consul at j 
Tangier, has received a reply from tho 
Moorish Government declining to accede to 
the demands of the Uuited ¡Slates with ref- j 
erence to the persons under Consular pro
tection imprisoned at Rabat.

A dvices from Bokhara state that the 
Grand Vizier of that State has been mur
dered by a native. The Am eer ordered the 
murderer and his accomplice to be executed, 
and they were hurled from a tow er 186 feet 
high.

United States Minister P iielps left
Southampton, Eng., on the 5th for a vaca
tion trip to the United States.

T he British naval training ship Martin, 
manned by boys, went ashore off Ports
mouth, Eng., recently and was much 
damaged.

B rit ish  medical papers agree that the 
disease of the Emperor ol Germany is 
quiescent and that lie is gaining strength.

T here were reports, w e ll authenticated, 
in Berlin on the 5th that Prince Bismarck 
had resolved upou resigning the Chancel
lorship, owing to a disagreement w ith  tho 
Emperor, who wanted to marry his daugh
ter, Princess Victoria, to Prince Alexander, 
or Buttcnburg, late of Bulgaria. Tho news 
of Bismarck’ s proposed resignation created 
grout excitement.

B usiness failures (Dan’s report.) for the 
seven days ended Ap ril 5, numbered for 
tho United States, 199; Canada, 28; total, 
517; compared with 223 the previous week 

and 223 the corresponding week of last 
year.

T he Italian C a b le t  hns decided to stop 
m ilitary operations ks-Afr-ksi dorm * A**#
summer. A  special colonial corps w ill re
main at Massowah and the rest of the 
troops w ill return to Italy.

Father K ennedy »md sixteen farmers of
County Cork have been convicted of at
tending a National League meeting in a 
proclaimed district, and sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment.

T he Chronicle's correspondent at Romo 
says that in consequence o f a recent letter 
from Cardinal Gibbons the Congregation of 
the Index Expurgatorious has decided not 
to condemn Henry George’ s writings.

A  F rench Anarchist named Morel has 
been arrested in Geneva on a charge of at
tempting to blow up with dynamite the 
Church o f the Sacred Heart at Montmartre, 
a suburb of Paris.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S ,
I s  Be ward County ‘ 'S h o rly " Booth and 

Ed Coulter were riva l claimaints to a quar
ter si ction o f land. Recently they met, 
quarreled and fired several shots nt each 
other. A  day or tw o  a fter Booth saw 
Coulter about two hundred yards distant 
and fired at him with a W inchester rifle, 
k illing him instantly.

A  tickk t  composed o f a woman for 
mayor and women for the council was 
'elected nt the late city election at Osko- 
loosa by sixty-six majority.

lx  the Prospect gas w ell at Leaven
worth, some days ago, the d rill struck a 
cavity at the depth o f 1,800 feet and raised 
no more dirt. I t  has since been discovered 
that the drill had penetrated a wide under
ground river, which carried away the 
loose earth. The water proved to be sbal
low, and the drill was later working ia the 
sandstone bed o f the stream.

A t  Leavenworth on Easter Sunday, 
James K ing, a white miner, shot and killed 
Harrison Young, and wounded Ben. Easton 
and Bam Hedspath, two other negroes. The 
negroes became furious and pursued K ing  
determined to lynch him, but be was res
cued by a company of cavalry from  the 
Fort. Young had the reputation o f being a 
desperado and the evidence at the coroner's 
Inquest showed that ho was the aggressor 
Slid that K in g  acted In self defense in 
shooting Young and Hedspath, but bo was 
held for shooting Easton.

T kuky K au ffm an , a farm er residing 
near Grantville, recently visited Topeka, 
having with him a large sum of money. Ho 
made the acquaintance o f a colored damsel 
who robbed him o f his money and when he 
uccused her of it she slashed him fearfu lly  

ith razor. The woman was taken to ja il
iul the farm er to u doctor’ s shop. A  large 

rlic n of tlie money was found scattered 
on tlie street where the viciousassault was 
tnade.

Governor M a r t in  has pardoned Theo
dore Ht. l ’ eter, who was convicted at Abi- 
lino March 14 o f rubbery and sentenced to 
the penitentiary foron eyear. T liorobbcry 
consisted in St, Peter, a hard-working, 
hciie-t man, compelling one Shifo, for 
\ybom he had douo some work and who 
rifused to pay for it, to pay the money at 
the muzzle of a revolver.

T « k Democratic State Central Committee 
Ifiel ut Leavenworth on the 5th for the pur
pose of fixing tho tinio for holding tho con
ventions for selecting delegates to the Na
tional convention and nominating candi
dates for S late officers, and selecting tho 
places for holding tho conventions. W ich ita 
Was unanimously ehoseuas the place for 
Hbldingthe conventionto elect delegates to 
tho Democratic National convention and 
the time for the same May y ,  and it was 
suggested that county conventions be held 
not lntur than May 5. Leavenworth was 
clit sen ns the place and Jaiy 4 as the date

A N O T A B L E  G A T H E R IN G ,

TUK LA'aLSX.
Dodge Cit y , Kan., April (I.—1The cere

monies of the laying of the corner stone of 
tlie Prcsbytcriun College, under course of 
erection in this city, took place yesterday.
Fully 6,000 people wero in attendance.
Many distinguished visitors from all over 
tlie State were present. The Darned Pres 
bylory, which livid their annual session 
hero, wero piesent in a body. Tho cere
monies were performed by tlie grand lodge 
of tlie State o f Kansas, A. F. i t  A. M-, 1 
with a majority of tlie grand officers pres- , 
ent. This grand educational institute, | 
when completed, w ill cost upwards of 
$75,1 Oi and w ill rank among the forem ost' 
in I lie State.

lxnr.rExuisCE, Mo., April 7.—The fiftieth 
annual conference of the Church of Latter 
Day Saints (reorganized or noil-polygamous | 
Mormons) convened hero yesterday morn-1 
ing at toil o’ clock. Tlio committee on per-1 
m incut organization reported ns fo llow s:; 
Chairmen—Joseph Smith and W. W. lllii.tr.
Secretary of the Church—Elder Il.A . S tcb -! 
bins, assisted by W. C. Caldwell and IV. It.
Hellon. la  tlie afternoon tho corner stone 
of tlio now church oil W est Lexington 
street was luil by President Smith.

W ash ington , A p ril 0.—Senator Daniels 
to-dny introduced a bill to repeal section 
1.21$ o f lha revised statutes which provides 
i hat no person who has served in any ca
pacity in the military, naval or civil-ser
v ice of the so-called Confederate States or 
o f either of the Stiites in insurrection dur
ing the late rebellion, shall be appointed to | 
any position in tho army of lha Uuited 
Stales.

Rome, A pril 6 — Goncral Kau Marzano, 
commander of 1ho Abyssinian expedition, 
telegraphs that Ohinda and the whole ad
jacent plateau have been evacuated by the 
Abyssinians. An Arab recently released 
by the Abyssinians states that K ing  John's 
forces have returned to the original camps 
at Goura and Asmara ami that the troops 
o f lt  is Alu la w ill accompany K in g  John to 
Adowah, Has Alula being in disgrace. The 
Governorship o f llauiacen has been given 
to Has Ago.

S iih kvKPoitT, Do., April 6.—A  young man 
named Charles LiUOOiir was lodged ill jail j ] f nKrnc0' 
hero yesterday charged with murder and 
arson, liavlug set fire to a house in which 
A lice  Wise, colored, was asleep, at four 
o’ clock yesterday morning. The woman 
was burned to death. Tho crime was 
caused by jealousy.

Sioux C it y , Iowa, April 0.—During a 
violent electric storm yesterday a cyclone 
passed over the city from southwest to 
northwest. The residence of Mark Morflr. 
was picked up and hurled to the ground in 
tho rear of the lot. Mrs. Morlln was se 
veroly injured. The house o f Mr. Richmond 
was wrecked and a barn near by was split 
to kindling wood.

D e lph i, Ind., April fi.—A  terrific  wind 
and rniu storm passed over this place iasl 
night. A t Bleeth's, five miles north. It par
took o f the nature o f a cyclone. Several 
houses were blown down and a freight 
train on the Monon line was lifted from  the 
tracks. No eue was ia in rail.

mr holdm e "the eonveisthsit Te nmnmstM .
candidates for State officers. Tho basis of 
representation was fixed at one delegate 
for every 200 votes cast for Lieutenant 
G veruor in 1$$0 and one for every fraction 
o f 100 and over. A  resolution was unani- 
nmusly passed indorsing without reserva
tion the Administration or President C leve
land.

T il*  oihor morning at tw o o’ clock two 
Missouri Pacific freight trains collided on 
the short curve under the Kansas and M is
souri bridge, two miles and a half north of 
Leavenworth. beta locomotives wero 
wrecked mid one or two cars of each train 
wore totally demolished.

F in * ut Annelly, a town tw elve miles 
southeast o f Nowlon, about eleven o’ clock 
the cither night destroyed John Bieyt’ s 
store and machine house w ith all its con
tents,Kogers’ warehouse with4.C0J bushels 
of outs and tho Worthington residence. 
The occupants of tho W orthington house 
hud a narrow escape from  doutti in tlie 
flames. Tlie total loss was in the neighbor
hood of $12,001. Tue cause of tlie fire was 

I not learnc I.
B il l  M i i .i.eh, a noted desderndo, charged j  with murder in the first degree was re- 

i ceutly lodged in ja il nt 'lo(>ekn, by a 
deputy United States marshal, havtng 
been arrested in Doniphan County, 
his home. He is the ringleader o f a gang 
of desperadoes numbering th ir ly  men or 
more who have been tho terror for years o f 
the northern and western part of the Stale. 
The crime fo r which M iller was arrested 
was the murder o f John Haute, a boy, in 
the Indian Territory last fail.

T w o  boys, aged tw elve and eight years 
were recently found dead on the Lois 
farm, six miles north o f Brookvilie. Death 
was muse from cal ing wild parsnips.

Datb post-office change» in Kansas. Es
tablished, K link, Sherman County, Thee- 
dote Soliermevhorn, postmaster; Liiindale, 
Kush County, Janies B. Linn, postmaster; 
IVhiteli.w. Greeley County, Fred A . Finder, 
postmaster. Names changed, Burdgervillo, 
Wilson CoUB’ v, to Vilas, Samuel Sllliles, 
postmaster. Discontinued, Clifford, Smith 
County; Hendricks. Finney County; 
Lngnnsport, Logan County; Tidy, Stafford 
Comity.

I n tho Supreme Court nt Topeka a m o  
tlon was made on the 5th to advance tho 
case of Buford Crawford by Robert Craw- 
lord, ins next friend, ngainst the Board or 
Education ot tlie city o f Fort Scott. This 
is ih o  enso involving tho question of the 
right of tho colored children of Fort Scott 
to enter the public schools in common with 
the white children. The Court took the 
case under advisement.

T he oihor morning 12,030 in currency was 
stolen from tlie Pacific Express i ffleo at 
Horace, Greely County, hv J. H. Draper, a 
newly-appointed night operator, T lio  
money had been sent by express from a 
bank in Kansas City to tlie Kansas State 
Bank, o f Scott City, hut by mistako of the 
express messenger wns carried on west to 

The agent there bad ordered tlio 
I night operator to put it on the next train 
I going E ist, but tlio sum was loo tempting. 

He sk i)pu l with it.
T itb attorney f  >r Kanapolis appeared in 

• the Supreme Court I he other day and asked 
’ for an order to compel I lie commissioners or 

Ellsworth County to call an election for the 
location o f tho county »ca l. claiming that 
the requisite Ih rec-flflhs o f the resident 
taxpi yers o f tho county signed a petition 
asking for such an olection; that the'eounty 
sent is not properly localed, and that an 
oieciion for a permanent county seat was 
never had in lillsw orth  County, a» Ihe law 
provides shall be done.

Jack Bictoo and Hank Hampton, mur
derers of Pete Nelson, were sentenced to 
the penitentiary for llfo  by Judge Nichol
son at Junction City the other day. Rosa 
Blackford, the woman in the Case, goes up 
for fifteen year». v . . ■ - ■»-

F u n e rn lo f  K x-L Ioutc»ia i»t G o v e rn o r  L o r *
sheim rr s t Grace Ckurrh, New If or It—
l ’ resiclcet it'levelam l. Secretary W hitney
and Colonel l.aaaont Am ong Those Pres
ent.
N ew  Y o r k , A p r il t.—'The funeral o t  

W illiam  Dorslieiuicr, ex-L ieu tenaut-G w - 
eraor o t the State of New  York , and pn>- 
prietor of the Star, took place in Grn«e 
Church yesterday. The officiating c lergy
man was Kev. Dr. Huntington. T il*  
President ot the United State», a cabinet 
officer and a large number o f  po litica l 
friends crowded the church daring the 
service.

President C leveland had not announced 
his intention to attend the funeral. Those 
who had gathered about the church were 
much surprised when, about eleven 
o ’ clock, a carriage drove up, out o f which 
stepped Mr. Cleveland, Secretary W h it
ney and Colonel Lainont. ,• The party had 
arrived  early, fo r  not a seat in the 
church was occupied. The party was 
shown to a pew on the righ t o f  the middle 
aisle and near the front. The people who 
crowded about the entrance lifted  their 
hats as tlie President passed by, and ho 
returned the salutation. He had come on 
from  W ashington on a night train to tako 
part in the services over his deceased 
friend. Before the President had been 
seated a quarter o f an hour the church 
became well filled, and in another quarter 
o f an hour there was scarcely standing 
room. Many o f  the new-comers recog
nized Mr. Cleveland. The pall-beavers 
sat near the presidential party. They 
were: Samuel L. M. Barlow, Sidney
W ebster, James C. Carter, Charles A. 
Dana, John Hunter, A . T. Goodwin, Add i
son F. Andrews and Nathaniel Niles.

Mr. Dorsheimer’ s old  law  partners, 
David Dudley F ield  and Robert E. Dayo, 
were present; also M ayor Hewitt, and 
with him Corporation Counsel Beekmau. 
Delegates were there from  the State 
Senate and Assembly, and President Fos
ter o f  tiie Board o f A lderm en, with A ider- 
men Sullivan, Conklin, Benjamin, Rinkotf, 
Murray, Cowie and Fitzsimons, represent
ing the Common Council. The Loyal 
Legion  of the United States was repre
sented by a delegation, and from  tlie 
Am erican Copyright League came R. 
R. Bowker, Robert W . Johnson, 
George W . Freel, Colonel Thomas 
W . Knox and E. C. Stedman. 
From  tho S ta r office came a delegation 
headed by George Ferris Foster and 
Colonel John Tracy.

There were also present Collector Ma- 
gone Surveyor Beattie, Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Jones, Fwobert B. Roosevelt, O. 
P. Shaw, W m . P litchell, Aqueduct Com
missioners Spencer, H idgway and Fish, 
United States D istrict-A ttorney Musgrave 
Cox, Colonel .Tnfin It. Ite llow s anil his 
first assistant, James F itzgerald ; Assist
ant D istrict-A ttorney O. Bedford, County 
C lerk G ilroy, Dr. Austin Flint and several 
other well-known men. Tho body w ill bo 
taken this evening to Buffalo.

OVER ITS BANKS.
Tho Missouri River AboVU ShsOX 

City Breaks Through. Its; 
Banks.

twmense Areas of Land FloodeiB-Fonff 
Miles of Railroad Track Wafted 

Out.

Elood* in Dakota and Wisconsin— TBr«*i 
Persons Killed by Lightning— iè 

Tornado.

IN M E M O R I A M .

Action o f tlie  lia r  o f tlie Supreme Court o f 
the United States on the Death o f Chief 
Justice W aite.
W a sh in g to n , A p r il 1.—Tlie bar o f the 

Supreme Court o f the United States met 
at the court-room  nt the Capitol yester
day at twelve o ’clock, and was called to 
order by Hon. W illiam  M. Evarts, on 
whose m otion lion . Geo. F. Edmunds was 
elected chairman. Mr. Jas. H. McKenna 
was chosen secretary.

Mr. Attorney-G eneral Garland, chair
man o f the committee on resolutions, ap
pointed at a form er meeting, presented 
the fo llow in g preamble and resolutions, 
which were adopted:

IVhurras. The Chief-Justice of the United 
States has ended his career on earth, bavins 
proved himself cquul to all the duties which tlie 
title ofhls office imports, 11 is fitting that ihe hnr 
of the court over which he presided so satisfac
torily, should express their sense of the calam
ity that has visited the court, the bar in gen
eral and the whole country; therefore, he it 

7?osoipsJ, That the bar of Ihe Supreme Court 
of the United States recognize in the late 
Chief-Justice a combination of qualities that 
peculiarly fitted him tor the difficult and deli
cate duties of President of a great court;

Rrtolrfil, That liis ability as a judge, his 
strongsensc of jus fe e  and ills firm but mild 
admlnistr.il Ion contributed to the public feel
ing of security, and to tlie confidence that has 
made the Supreme Court the balance wheel ot 
tin Const tution.

ft-fOlreil, That they nrc gmtrful for the legacy 
of his noble and unsullied iharacter. ndomed 
by traits that endeared him to all that came 
in contact with him.

llrtnlvfd. That ho was a type of the highest 
product of our free institutions, always main- 
tie n ing Ills official and personal dignity, yel 
always mindful that no one was too humble for 
his attention and regard, and that they will re
member li'rn as one who was an honor to liis 
country and to the whole brotherhood of men.

Ti-Kolcd, That we tender to the family of the 
deceased our heartfelt sympathy.

Uetoltet, That the secretary Is hereby re
quested to furnish the Attorney-General of tho 
United States whh a copy ot these proceedings 
with tlio request to present the same to the 
Supremo Court of the United States for such 
action thereon ns the court mny decree proper.

I ltc ir 'd ,  That tho secretary is hereby re
quested to transmit an engrossed copy of these 
proceedings to tho family of the deceased.

A fte r  addresses by  W m . A . Maury, 
Samuel Shellnbarger, Frank W . Haekett, 
J. Randolph Tucker and W m . M. Evarts, 
the m eeting adjourned.

T H E  W O M E N  O R G A N IZE .

T lie  W oman’s National Connell o f  the 
I'n itod state Organized; Also ail Interna
tional Council.
W a sh in g to n , A p ril 1.—Tlie woman’s con

vention last n lglit adopted filenam e The 
W om an ’s National Council o f the United 
States ns the name by which it shall here
a fter be known, framed a constitution and 
elected the fo llow in g officers of the N a
tional Council: President, Frances E. 
W illa rd , Illin o is ; vice-president, Susan 
B. Anthony, New Y o rk ; corresponding 
secretary. M ay W righ t Sewall, Indiana; 
recording secretary, M ary F. Eastman, 
Massachusetts; treasurer, M. Louise 
Thomas, New York.

Officers o f the International Council 
were elected as fo llow s: President, M illi- 
cent Fawcett, England; vice-president 
C lara Barton, Am erica ; corresponding 
secretary, Rachel G. Foster, Am erica; re
cording secretary, K lrstine Frederiokson, 
Denmark; treasurer, Isabelle Bogelot, 
France.

S ioux Cit y , Iowa, April A —The floe #bn 
t io  Missouri immediately above Sioux JU ty 
has been tho highest and most disastrous’ 
si ace the memorable- inundation of the- 
spring o f 1S$L The region wnndated is the ' 
low  ground on the Dakota side above the 
Sioux river. During the break-up o f the • 
ice tw o weeks ago aa immense gorge 
formed in the curved channel o f the Mis
souri below Elk Point, A  dans was formed 
and the whole expanse of low country 
overflowed. In every direction for miles 
tho whole country was nuder water. Elk 
Poin t was a diminutive island in a vast sea 
of angry waters. The country there is 
thickly settled and many farmers had al
ready moved their live stock to the bluffs. 
Most o f  the houses are built on eminences, 
but in most cases the Hood overflowed 
these also.. Some live stock was lost, but 
how nmch is not known, as it has boon im 
possible to reach the country.

Just bel»w  E lk  Point tho county authori- 
ties have dug au immense ditch along the 
lino o f tlie lowest depression, northeasterly 
toward the Sioux river, to  carry off flood 
waters. This ditch carries a Hood o f waters 
w ith great violence into tlie Sioux river 
above the St- Paul railroad bridge. There 
was thus a vast river several miles w ide 
sweeping across the low lands. I t  plowed 
out the ditch and threatened to change 
the chanuel o f the Missouri in conformity 
with it ;  tore away fences, hay stacks, 
small outbuildings and every thing in its 
way.

I t  is now learned from Superintendent 
Beardsley, o f tlio Milwaulieo Company, 
that about four miles o f tho railroad track 
was washed out this side of E lk  Point. The 
violence of the current may be inferred 
from tbo fa rt that about a mile and a quar
ter o f tho truck, including ruilroad ties 
nnd iron, has been carried two miles away 
from the roadbed and le ft in the fields. 
The Sioux rlvor, swollen by the flood w a
ters of tho Missouri, rapidly accumulated 
a great mass uf driftwood and ice against 
tlio railroad bridge. Tho pressure was 
sufficient to move the bridge three feet 
end would have swept the structure en
tirely away but for tho procautious taken 
by tho ruilroad company. However, it 
w ill take two weeks to repair the damage.

Tuesday night tho gorge, which caused 
all the trouble, suddenly broke. The con
fined flood rushod down tho stream like a 
race horse and with au ominous roaring 
sound. Tho riso here was tea fee t in less 
than ten hours and the lower part o f the 
city was threatened. Yesterday the river 
fe ll some, but it is still very high. Aboye, 
in the reauon o f E lk Point, tho water stilt 
stands deep on the low  grounds and it w ill 
be many days before it can bo drained off. 
I t  is thought no lives have been lost.

RAGING IlIVKRS IN’ DAKOTA.
St . P a i d, Minn , Ap ril 0.—Telegrams 

from a dozen points in Dakota report heavy 
rains and raging rivers. The river is bank 
full atWashburn and still rising and the bot
tom lands below are flooded for miles. A t 
Gladstone, D. T., the H art river is rapidly 
rising. A t  South H art the railway bridge 
has given away nnd all trains are tempo
rarily abandoned. A t  Muukuto, Minn., tue- 
Minnesota is leaving its banks. The ice is 
moving in immense cakes und a gorge ia 
feared below th,e city. Twenty head of 
stock belonging to Adam Jefferson were 
drowned on the lowlands. The river rose 
iifteeu feet IVeduesday night und yesterday 
was still rising.

ALSO IN WISCONSIN.
C hetbooan , Wis., A p ril 6.—The heavy 

rain on Wednesday night anil yesterday 
caused the Cheybogan river to rise 
rapidly to a point not rouche^.for a number 
of years. Tho Milwaukee, Luke Shore & 
W estern railway bridge is threatened and 
has already been lifted from l's  position sc 
as to spread the rails and render it impas
sable for trains. Should the river continue 
to rise the bridge w ill probably bo carried 
away and lake with it t-lie Pennsylvania 
avenuo bridge, thus cutting off cenuaotions 
between different parts o f the city.

CYCLONE AT SIOUX CITY.
Sioux City , Iowa, April *1—During a 

violent oleclrio  storm yesterday acyt-lona 
passed over tho city Irom southwest to 
northwest. Tho residence o f Maori; Morlln 
was pickod up and hurled to the ground in 
the rear of the lot, Mrs. Morlln was se
verely Injured. The house o f Mr. Richmond: 
was wrecked and a barn near by was split 
to kindling wood.

TERRIFIC STORM.
D e lph i, Ind., A p ril 6 —A  terrific  wind 

and rain storm passed over this place last 
night. A t  Bleeth’s, five miles north, It par
took o f tho nature ot a cyclono. ¡Several 
houses w ere blown down and a freight 
train on tho Monon lino was lifted from  the 
tracks. No ono was iniu' o i.

MonTNINO FATALITIES. 
Centerville , M ioh .,A pril(i—James P a r

son’s bam in Sherman township was ktruek 
by lightning and totally destroyed, Mr. 
Parsons-aml Ids little child and a Mrs. 
Yaukeo being instantly killed at the sums 
lime.

Ohio UentPunlal.
M a r ie t t a , O., Ap ril (i.—Tlio centennial 

exercises of tho settlement o f Marietta be
gan yesterday with the annual meeting ol 
the Staio H istorical and A rcheologica l So
ciety. It  was opened w ith the annual ad
dress of tho president, Hon. F. C. Sessions, 
o f Columbus, and was followed by the 
principal address by Judge Cox, of Cincin
nati, who spr ite at considerable length on 
"T h e  Building o f tho State.”

t i

Victor j  For No License.
F alls Cit y , Neb., April ft.— In tho re

cent c ity election at this place the no 1*-. 
cense people elected P. 8. Hcacock and W. 
R. Crook their candidates for aldermen m 
the First ward. This is conceded a great 
notery for the temperance cause as thia 
iown has always carried high license by a 
large majority, '



ijjaflt Count») Cournnt.
W . K. T IM M O N S , ed ito r.

s e rrro N W o o D  f a l l s . •  K a n s a s .

i T H E  M U S IC  O F  T H E  H O M E .
•The Harp that once in Tara’s Hall its soul of

music shed,”
Long years ago with broken strings, was num

bered with the dead;
But still its soul goes marching on,as from some 

sacred tome.
And echoes forth from bygone years the music 

of the home.

I t  sings a mother’s lullaby, in soothing tones 
and low,

In pleadings that her babe be kept from every 
want and woo;

In prayers that Heaven’s blessings full in mer
cy may descend—

That ministering angels, ever near, her loved 
ones may defend.

A  mother’s voice, a father’s prayer to the Giver 
of all Good;

The note of new existence, the tale of mother
hood ;

The plaintive cries of birthright, the breath of 
dawning life ;

Endearing tones of parent, of husband and of 
wife.

The morning song of gladness, the chant as eve 
draws nigh;

The words of consecration of souls to the Most 
High;

The lover’s declaration, the marriage vow to 
hear,

The wedding march and wedding bells ringing 
loud and clear.

A  mother's kiss—sweet music, that never fades 
or dies,

But echoes and re-echoes throughout the earth 
and skies,

With memories dear and tender, though faint 
on mortal ear—

Ah! what more loved and loving,more treasured 
or more dear?

The good-night supplication: “ Now T lay me 
down to sleep,

I  pray"—in lispipg accents—“ the Lord my soul 
to keep.

I f  I  should die” —oh, solemn thought—and die 
“ before I  wake,

I  pray the Lord”—sad music—O Lord, “my soul 
to take.”

The hand of ministration, with voice of trust 
and cheer,

The breath ojLilome affection, in tender tones 
and cleafT

The tale of patient suffering, of sorrow and of 
grief—

Sweet music, when the mourner has promise of 
relief.

Sad musio, when oppression, misfortune, sin 
and wrong

Prevent the would-be singer from singing Zion’ s 
song;

Soul music, when the heart swells, as, passing 
on its way,

The clouds of darkness brighten, and night 
gives place to-day.

There's musio everywhere on earth for every 
listening ear—

Rich music, heard in unison, afar, and yot so 
near—

Flashed forth, as if on lightning’s wing, from 
out the starry sky.

In  solo notes and chorus full—in tones that never 
die.

Music in children’s prattle—In the patter of 
little feet.

In  cordial words of welcome when long absent 
ones we greet.

In  parting words of dear ones, yoa, even in a 
sigh—

Oh! touching, tender music in that one dear 
word, good-bye.

There*« music from the organ loft, by sacred 
breezes fanned;

In choir and chorus swelling forth, well studied, 
classic, grand;

In field and street, In mammoth hall, echoed 
from lofty dome,

But sweeter, purer, dearer far, The Music of tho 
Home.

—Clark W. Bryan, in Good Housekeeping.
■THE HALL MASTER. ’

Some Experiences in an Asylum  
for the Insane.

About onco a month you will soe a 
newspaper report concerning some in
sane asylum, and the statement that 
some patient has been abused is sure 
to bo made. No doubt there are cases 
where keepers lose their tempers and 
indict summary punishment, but there 
is one thing you never hear through 
the press, that is the injustice indicted 
upon keepers. I have been bitten as 
liurcely as by a tiger, kicked until my 
legs were black and blue, and knocked 
square down a half dozen times by pa
tients, but I  never gave it out to the 
press. I  have known of keepers being 
crippled and killed, and I have several 
scars which will go with mo to the 
grave. For a man to go on watch over 
insane people, especially men, is a more 
dangerous situation for him than any 
about a powder mill. If he has ail 
average lot to deal with, ho will have 
to put his hands, and perhaps his 
feet, upon some one nearly overy day. 
Ho will have to do it to save himself.

I  was hall master in a great State in
stitution for three years, and I had 
every opportunity to study madmen 
and their ways. A prison convict can 
bo depended on to a certain lim it He 
must work. Ho must obey rules and 
regulations. A  guard can turn his 
back without fear of assault A  mad
man is a singular combination of wis
dom, ignorance, cunning, stupidity, 
integrity and faithlessness. He has no 
one line of policy or action. He may 
have a mood for every half hour. What 
will quiet him to-day may fall to-mor
row. Ho will bo as obedient as a 
child at noon, and at one o'clock defy 
half a dozen men. It is this uncertain
ty how he is going to act that keeps a 
strain on your nerves. I have heard 
people talk of studying a madman. 
You might as well study tho winds. I 
bave heard people tell of the power of 
the eye over a madman. That is true 
to the extent that one will seldom as
sault you if you are facing him, because 
his aim is to catch you off your guard, 
and he will dissemble for months to ac
complish this. It is perhaps not gener
ally understood by the public that the 
hour you bring a lunatic to the asylum 
he catches the idea that he is a prison
er detained by force, the same as a con
vict. I  don’ t believe there is one man 
in five hundred who does not get this 
^ira. nnd who does not soon begin to 
plot an escape. Very few prison plots 
include the denth of a guard. Nearly 
«very  asylum plot includes the death

of a keeper. The patient gets the idea 
that the keeper is responsible for their 
detention, and if he can be killed, they 
will at once secure libertj'. After the 
first year I  could generally tell when a 
patient was plotting against me, as 
most of them would give it away in ac
tion or expression. When satisfied 
that my suspicious of an individual 
were correct, my course of action de
pended upon his characteristics. If he 
was a defiant man 1 took him aside and 
said:

“ Now, James, I  have found out all 
about it, and am prepared for you. 
The first move you make I  shall put 
you in the dungeon.”

Sometimes he would at once aban
don his purpose and not go back to it 
for weeks; and sometimes he would 
pc-sist until lie was fully convinced 
that I was watching him. If the pa- 
tiont was not of a defiant spirit 1 would 
call him out and say:

“ The Great Mogul has told me all 
about it.”

“ About what?”
“ Your plotting to kill mo and get 

away. Now I shan’ t let you take part 
in the next dance.”

“ Oh, please do! I ’ll never let my
self want to kill you again.”

I  was hall keeper in a ward contain
ing eighty patients, and, though 1 had 
several assistants, I saw every patient 
several times a day. 1 was allowed to 
carry no weapon of any sort, nnd our 
policy was gentle treatment Our asy
lum was one of tho first to do away 
with force, except in extreme cases, 
and every official about the institution 
had to be constantly on his guard. The 
first patient I  encountered when enter
ing upon my duties was a man named 
Thomas, who had gone crazy over tho 
loss of his threo children by scarlet 
fever. He was a well-built man of 
forty, and had been there threo months 
without an outbreak of temper. Tho 
doctor who attended his children bore 
the same name as myself, and I pre
sume it was this fact which aroused 
the patient’ s animosity. I  saw from 
his look that he meant mo evil, and 
was at once upon my guard. It was 
threo months before his plot came to 
a head, and every hour of tho interval 
was a strain upon my nerves. The 
man was rational upon all subjects but 
that of children, and you might have 
talked with him for an hour upon gen
eral matters and never suspected his 
insanity. Ho had a habit, as I soon 
learned, of praying aloud at his bed
side, and in this way I  learned of the 
Various plots he had in mind. On the 
first night I listened to him he prayed:

“ Oh. Lord. I  want to kill Dr.Temple, 
and I  want you to help me. I  will 
come behind him at his desk and catch 
him by the throat, and I hope you will 
give me lots of strength.”

The next day I  called him to the 
desk, nnd after a little talk 1 said:

“ Thomas, don’ t say a word to the 
pooplo, but there is a patient in this 
ward who means me harm?”

“ Is it possible?”  he replied, but 
showing great confusion on the mo
ment.

“ Yes, and let me tell you how silly 
he is. To come up behind me ho will 
have to outwit the snake who guards 
me, and he is almost sure to get bit
ten.”

“ Are you guarded by a snake?”
“ Hush! Don’ t let any ono know it! 

Now, Thomns, you just watch every 
body who seems to moan me harm, 
and you will see what a bad scrape he 
will get into.”

He at onco abandoned his plan of 
choking me, but was still eager for my 
death. A  week later ono of the attend
ants informed me that Thomas was 
suspected of having a knife concealed 
about his person or room. It was not 
found in his room, and when we in
vented an excuse for searching him 
tlier^ was no trace of it; but yet I knew 
by his actions that ho had some dan
gerous weapon. Ho had gained pos
session of a knife from the kitchen, but 
had passed it over to a patient named 
Islicll, who had gone crazy over an in
vention. When an insane patient 
means you mischief there is no telling 
when he will strike. You have there
fore to be on your guard evory mo
ment, and yet you must not let the 
other patients see thntyou suspect any 
thing. I  listened at the wicket, but 
Thomas prayed in whispers, and I 
could not catch his perils. It was 
nearly a month beforo his opportunity 
came. During all this time, whenever 
he came near me I was ready for him 
nnd expecting some movement. On the 
day his plot was ripe I road the fact in 
his eyes, and the most excitable pa
tients were kept in their rooms under 
one pretext or another.

At eleven o’ clock on the afternoon 
I went to the workshop to inspect work 
of somb patients who wore making 
baskets. As I opened the door the 
thought came to me that Thomas was 
behind it  It was a heavy door, open
ed into the shop, and as the thought 
came to mo I swung it violently back 
and put my whole weight against it. 
Thomas was thcro nnd 1 caught him. He 
had a knife in his hand, and had I not 
discovered him, I  should have been se
verely wounded, if not killed. With 
this failure ho gave up his plotting, 
got the idea that a spirit camo to tell 
me all the news.

A few months after my arrival, wo 
received a pugilist ns a patient. Ho 
was a strong, hearty man, and bad 
gone daft over a lore affair. The first 
impressions of a patient decide his fu
ture conduct to a great extext The 
pugilist, whoso name was Williams, 
took an aversion to me, though for 
what reason he probably himself could 
not have told. A keeper’ s looks, the 
tone of his voice, tho color of his hair, 
the cut of his clothes, the merest trifle, 
is sufficient to prejudice a now arrival. 
I realized within an hour that I should

have trouble with the man. As he was 
a pugilist, it was natural to suppose 
that ho would attack me with his fists 
whoa tho attack came. In those days 
I  was not only a pretty good chunk of 
a man, but was accounted a goed box
er, and so I did not worry over Wil
liams as i should h ivo done had he been 
a different man. Ho was very quiet 
and docile, and had tho fullest liberty 
permitted to any prisoner. He seemed 
perfectly rational on every subject but 
that of love, and was soon a favorite 
with other patients. 1 tried in many 
ways to make him change his opinion 
of me, but the first impression could 
not bo eradicated. Unfortunately for 
me I had blue eyes and a blonde mus
tache. So had the gambler who had 
run away with a girl the pugilist was 
to marry. That was why Williams 
hated me, arid why he sehcinud for re
venge. He grew more sulky as tho 
days went by, and by and by tho cli
max came.

One morning, as I  stood looking out 
of a window at some men at work out
side, one of the patients called out to 
me, and. ajs I wheeled around, Williams 
stood before me. He was stripped ns 
for tho ring, and was in fighting atti
tude. He had been intending to strike 
me without warning, but as I faced 
him ho backed off and dropped his 
hands. I  ordered him to go to his 
room, and he walked oft’ about forty 
feet and turned. I saw then that he 
would attack me, and I  had my coat 
and vest off’ before he came up. All 
the patients in my hall came running 
up, and 1 knew that I  would have to 
settle the affair with Williams as soon 
ns possible, or there would be a seeno 
of wild excitement. As lie came up I 
stepped out, and next moment we were 
engaged in prize-ring tactics. I  had 
an advantage in the fact that I had 
caught him in a clandestine assault, 
nnd this fact had rattled him. Ho led 
at me with his left, fell short, and lioat- 
ly stopped my counter. Then I led 
and got in on his chin, dodged his 
counter, and ho loft an opening for me 
to swing my right on his jaw. 1 struck 
a hard blow, and he was knocked 
senseless, and did not como to for five 
minutes. His first act was to shake 
my hand, and when we were alone he 
snid:

“ Ah, sir, you were deceiving me all 
the time. You nro Tom Sayers, and 
I ’ ll give in to you."

Williams was with us a year after 
that, and ho was ono of my best 
friends. On two occasions when I  was 
violently assaulted by patients ho came 
promptly to my rescue, and saved me 
from injury. He was finally discharged 
as cured. But ono hallucination re
mained. He insisted that 1 was Tom 
Sayers, nnd no proof that his friends 
could bring up would shake his con
victions. Although acknowledging 
that I was tho bettor man. he chal
lenged mo for a fight to a finish, and 
posted fifty dollars as a forfeit

One of the tragic incidents connected 
with mv administration occurred goon 
after Williams’ discharge. Wo had 
received a patient named Latour, who 
was of French descent His hobby was 
tho building of a ladder to the moon. 
Unless ono touched upon this particu
lar theme the man talked as rationally 
as any person you ever heard. He had 
been sent to tho asylum by the officers 
of tho law, and against his wife’s pro
tests. She therefore began to pull 
wires to get him out and a commis
sion of three doctors was appointed to 
examine him. Only the day before 
they camo Latour had asked me for 
six miles of rope to make a ladder to 
the moon, nnd, when I  put him off with 
some excuse, lie smashed a couplo of 
chairs, and raved and cursed for an 
hour. When the doctors came tho man 
was sane enough to realizo what a fa
vorable report would do for him, and 
lie called up all his nerve and cunning. 
It was wonderful how sharp he was. 
Tho doctors pumped him on every sub
ject they could think of, and ho was 
tho peer of any one of tho trio in sa
gacity and intelligence. When they 
touched upon his hobby ho laughingly 
said:

“ Yes, that was a crazy idea of mine, 
and I don’ t wonder people thought me 
insane. To think I expected to roach 
the moon by a rope-ladder—ha! ha!
ha!”

“ This man is ns sane aslam ,” said 
the spokesman of tho commission, 
“ and his incarceration here is ono of 
the grossest outrages I overheard of.”

“ Ho was sent here by tho courts,”  I 
replied, as the doctor was giving tho 
asylum a hit

“ But you should have seen that ho 
was sane. I presume that you would 
detain me if sent here by some idiot of 
a judge!”

“ The man has fooled you, sir. He is 
certainly off his balance, and I also re
gard him as dangerous.”

“ Well, wo shall recommend his in- 
stmt discharge. sir.”

The doctors had seemingly failed to 
observe what was very ovident to mo. 
The patient was making a determined 
effort to conceal his insanity. This is 
often successfully done. lie  clonehed 
his hands, tho sweat started out on his 
brow, and he was nerved up as much 
as a man on trial for his life. Tho doc
tors had no soo ler departed than he 
had to lie down to recover his strength, 
and that evening he came to me, and 
whimpered:

“ 1 find that six miles of rope won’ t 
do. I must have at least thirteen, aud 
I ’ve been thinking how I can hook the 
1 Adder at the top."

The legal order f< r the man’s dis
charge came in a feqt days, nnd I  saw 
him depart with dire misgivings. Ho 
had a dangerous look in Ills eyes, and 
instead of being cured was really worse 
than when received, lie went homo 
to begin on his hobby again. His wile 
tried to reason him out of it, but he

chopped her herd off’ with the axo. It 
was over ono hundred miles to tho 
asylum, but bo made his way back to 
it on foot in foriy-eight hours, and was 
arrested while cowering on the steps 
of tho main entrance, lie  was thou 
insane on all subjects, and a year later 
committed suicide. — N. Y. Sun.

• » i
HO W  T.O T IE  A KN O T.

One That Can he Vend for A lm ost Any 
Farm  rurposo.

Did you ever notice how the avorago 
farmer ties his horse or team when lie 
comes into town? Well, I have, and I 
noticed that about nino-tontlis of them 
tied their horses or team with tho slip 
knot, and tho tenth man with two half 
hitches around the post. They are all 
very well for certain purposes, but 
used out of their place they are abom
inable. A horse tied with two half 
hitches is apt to got loose, if it gets to 
fretting, if left too long, and if tied 
witli a slip knot will pull tho knot 
tight, especially if tho ropo is wet or 
oven damp.

Now the way I tie ray stock is this: I 
make what the sailors call a bowline 
knot. Here it is. There are threo 
parts to a ropo; first, tiie bite, or the 
part that passes around tho post or 
through the ring that completes 
tho knot, that bites or holds; 
second, the standing part, or the 
part next to the knot; nnd
third, tho running part, or tho 
part which is hauled or that is loose, 
such as tho end of a horse’s tie-ropo 
with which you make the horse fast to 
tho post or the manger. Now the knot. 
Take the rope, with the standing part 
in your left hand nnd tho end which is 
to form tho knot in your right hand 
and make a small loop in the ropo next 
to the left hand so as to hold it with 
tho thumb and finger. Now bring tho 
end around, forming the bight or part 
that goes around the post, passing it 
(the end) through tho loop, then over 
the standing part and back again 
through the loop along side of the part 
of the rope that first went through tho 
loop. Now pull it tight and you liavo 
a knot that a horse or bull can’ t untie 
by fretting if left for a month un
touched, and po matter how hard they 
may pull it is untied with a turn of tho 
wrist. It is a very simple knot, but 
not easy to put on paper tho method of 
making.

This knot can be used for almost 
any purpose, such as tying a rope 
around a calf’s neck, u cow’s, bull’ s or 
steer’ s horns, and other objects where 
there is or is not a strain. I onco came 
into possession of a calf with an inch 
ropo tied around its nock with a knot 
as big as your two fists. A quarter- 
inch rope tied as above would have been 
as strong and a great deal noator. This 
is a good knot for picket linos that aro 
out in nil kinds o f weather, sun and 
rain, etc., and an ordinary knot will 
got so tight as to bo impossible of un
tying. You can learn to tie this knot 
in five minutes, and you wilj never for
get it if you have any tiling to do with 
stock. Here is another good thing I 
have “ caught on to:”  For lice, soak 
tobacco in cold water and rub it on to 
tho affected part so as to got it down to 
the skin, and it is sure death every 
time.— Cor. St. Paul Pioneer Press.
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T H E  C L E V E L A N D  T W IS T .
H ow  to Dreg* the H a ir According to  tlio 

Newest Fashion.
Nothing soothes and satisfies the 

feminine heart like a new style, no 
matter whether it is in wrap, or dress, 
or hat Tho new style sends a thrill 
through her nervous system that son- 
sates like a sweet submerging ecstasy, 
and even if she can not possess herself 
of tho now article, it affords her pleas
ant consolation to know that another 
adornment has been added by art to 
the many charms with which nature 
has blessed the sex.

Tho latest novelty which woman is 
enjoying in this direction is a revolu
tion in the stylo of "dressing the hair. ”  
We have taken particular notice at the 
several receptions given by Mrs. Cleve
land, as well ns other prominent ladies 
at Washington, that the modo of dress
ing the back hair has changed vastly 
since the fall. The latest coiffure, and 
which is very fashionable, is a head
dress made of throe strands of long 
hair, slightly crimped and curled about 
four inches at the ends. The same is 
easily mado as follows: First, twist all 
the hair at the top of the head almost 
close to the forehead, place a good 
si/.e.l "front piece,”  dressed in loose, 
flurry rings, pointed at the forehead, 
over the twist, so as to raise 
it high toward the crown. Second, the 
back coiffuro is dressed with the throe 
strands, viz.: take ono of the strands, 
make a plain knot, and place in center, 
so that tho curly ends just reach the 
neck; the two other strands arc twist
ed loosely in the shape of a “ rope 
twist”  and placed around the knot in 
center, just above the curls, near the 
neck, shape them so as to give a long 
nnd narrow effect to the coiffure; the 
ends which are curled aro divided in 
loose rings nnd mingled with the curls 
of the front piece. Tho same coiffure 
can be dono with an ordinary switch of 
three strands, and the littlo curls above 
tho .nock nnd on tho top of crown can 
be done with pin curls, ornamenteil 
with shell pins. Rhino-stones or aigret
te. This coiffuro is very becoming to 
most ladies, and especially adapted for 
those having thin hair.

Wc are ale,* obliged to acknowledge 
that the style of cutting tho back hnir, 
nnd which has been in vogue for the 
past two years, has entirely disappear
ed; the majority of ladies and young 
girls who have suffered tho sad exper
ience regret exceedingly the day such
a freak existed. — C!.\cago Journal.------

—If thero is any tiling that disgusts 
a locksmith it's to have his own shop 
burglarized. —Merchant Traveler.

E L E O T R IC  L IG H T IN G .
Gas Engine* nn«l W im l-M ills as a Source o l 

Pow er lor Creating It*
Up to the present there have been 

few private houses supplied with elec
tric lights. The central stations have 
been placed In the nioro crowded busi
ness portions of tho towns, and the 
lights have not been distributed at 
great distances from them. There nro 
other reasons why incandescent lights 
have not been more rapidly introduced 
—tho general public has not had suffi- 
oiontly brought beforo it tho advantage 
of electric lighting over gas from an 
artistic and hygienic point of view; it 
has been considered mainly from tho | 
standpoint of cost as compared with 
gas. In many cities gas is supplied | 
over extended areas, embracing some- | 
times the suburbs for miles around. 
For tho more wealthy suburban inlinb- | 
itants it would be easy to light their I 
houses by electricity, using a gas-en- I 
gine for power, and employing a »tor- j 
age battery in connection with tho 
dynamo. Some figure* obtained at tho j 
electrical exhibition in New York will > 
be of interest. We find, if wo consider 
a five-foot gas-burner as giving a light 
of 16-candle power, that 130 feet of gas 
supplied to a gas-engine will give as 
many incandescent lamps, tlicso being I 
fed directly from the dynamo, as would 
150 feet of gas burned directly’. If wo 
lisa a storage-battery, and allow it 70 
per cent, efficiency, wo have 30 incan
descent lamps using 180 foot of gas, to 
150feet for the gas-burners. To the j  
expense of the electric light, moreover, 
we must add the interest on the plant, 
depreciation, breakage of lamps, etc. 
These items will, perhaps, double tho 
expense of tho electric light. The cost 
would, however, be reduced if two or 
threo people living close together 
would use tho samo plant; it could bo 
still further reduced if cheap fuel-gas 
could be supplied for the engine. As 
far as tho cost goes, then, the electric 
lights supplied In this way would be 
more expensive than gas; but for peo
ple of means the greater beauty of the 
light, and its healtlifulness, together 
with tho many smaller offices the elec
tricity could be mado to perform, 
would repay the increase in cost. 
Where thero is no gas, it has been pro
posed to use windmills. Mr. A. R. 
Wolff states that a properly-construct
ed wind-mill will govern itself for all 
velocities of wind exceeding six miles 
per hour; further, that on tho 
average for at least eight houis 
out of twenty-four the wind 
exceeds this velocity. “ Total calms in 
excess of two days’ duration are prac
tically unknown in tho United States.”  
If these figures are correct it is evident 
that wo can uso wind-mills in connec
tion with storage-batteries for supply
ing light for country houses. It should 
be borne in mind, however, that 
isolated plants of this kind must liavo 
a capacity very much greater than tho 
mean power required; and in this ease, 
where wc may have calms of two or, 
perhaps, three days’ duration, tho ca
pacity must be sufficient to last over 
this time. Counting tho interest and 
depreciation, and the breakage of 
lamps, it will probably bo found that 
the cost will be greater than that of oil; 
but there is no comparison as regards 
convenience and beauty, and it is 
probable that the wind-mill will be 
used as a source of power for lighting 
the houses of rich country people.— 
Science.

C U B A  A N D  JA M A IC A .
The Difference Between tho Tw o Gems of 

the W est Indies.
Nothing could be more desolate than 

the eastern end of Cuba—rugged 
mountains, bnre rocks and utter soli
tude. When Columbus first saw the 
island it could not have been more as 
nature made and left it, at tho east 
end, than it is to-day. And this “ east 
end," ns far as its ruggedness and bar
renness go, extend half way down the 
island nearly. We in the North aro 
apt to think of Cuba as a vast garden 
spot, covered with cane fields and 
green tobacco. Blit this is a mistaken 
notion. The cultivated land is a sur
prisingly small proportion of the sur
face and every year it grows smaller, 
if any thing can “ grow”  smaller. Tho 
samo cyclone that lias hit all tho other 
West Jndia islands has not passed 
Cuba. Away back in 1800 there were 
more than 2,000 coll’co plantations in 
Cuba; now there are—quien sabe?—■ 
probably less than 200, and tho others 
have gone to seed.

But tho nspect of Jamaica is differ
ent. Seen from the sea the entire is
land seems to be under cultivation. It 
has, indeed, many high mountains, but 
the mountain laud is some of tho best 
on the island, producing coffco that is 
second to none in quality or price. 
Away up almost to the mountain tops 
are cultivated fields. Down by the 
shore are some of the largest cocoanut 
groves I have ever seen, numbering 
their trees by thousands, with) vessels 
moored alongside waiting to carry 
away tho ripened nuts. And bananas? 
Bananas growing everywhere, where- 
ever a shoot can be so* out! The houses 
to be seen are generally large nnd low, 
as open as possible to lot in the breeze. 
Cano fields? Few. and therein lies tho 
secret of Jamaica’ s keeping herself 
afloat while all the neighboring islands 
are struggling with bankruptcy. In
stead of waiting for sugar to pay again, 
as they aro doing, the Jamaica planters 
plowed up their cane fields and went to 
raising bananas and cocoanut», and 
now derive the groatcr part of their in
comes from these articles of ready and 
profitable sale. So a Jamaica gentle
man and fruit-grower oil the steamer 
told me, and certainly this first look at 
the island seems to confirm his state
ment, for there are bananas and cocoa- 
nuts growing everywhere.—Havana 
Letter.

’ U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—If tho soft water that Hows in your 
pipes is yellow, put blueing intu tho 
boiler beforo boiling tho clothes. It 
will give thorn a bettor color.

—Pop Overs.—Two teacups of sweet 
milk, two teacups sifted flour, butter 
size of a walnut, two eggs, one table- 
spoonful of sugar, a little salt; beat tho 
white to a stiff froth; bake in hot gem, 
pans twenty minutes.

—Jelly Snaps.—One egg, one ciq> 
brown sugar, half cup milk, half cup. 
butter, flavor to taste and add flour 
cnougli to roll out nicely, (hit with 
a fancy cutter and bake. Press to
gether in pairs with a layer of jelly be
tween.

—Potato Pie.—Boil tho potatoes un
til soft, then peel and rub tlicivk 
through a sieve; to quarter of a pound 
of potatoes add ono quart of milk, 
throe teaspoonfuls of melted butter, 
four beaten eggs, and sugar and nut
meg to tasto. Bake ns you would a 
custard pie.

Egg Soup.—Slice two onions and fry 
brown; add three pints of water and 
boil; add salt, popper and a pinch of 
sugar; stir until the soup lias thicken
ed; remove from the firo and mix in 
the yelks of beaten eggs. Have ready 
in tho soup tureen ten ounces of pulled 
bread, pour the soup over and serve.

—Delicious filling for a pie is made 
by stowing some prunes until they are 
very soft; remove tho stones, sweeten 
to your taste, and add for ono pic tho 
well-beaten whites of two eggs, beat 
with the prunes until thoroughly mix
ed; bake with two crusts, or, if you 
can get it, use whipped cream in place 
of tho upper crust.

—Tho best “ wash cloths”  arc made 
of white or unbleached Turkish towel
ing. Cut a yard into threo lengthwise 
strips, nnd each strip into four pieces. 
This will make a dozen nieo cloths n. 
■quarter of a yard square. The prettiest 
finish is “ button-holing”  with coarse- 
red working cotton, about one-lialf 
dozen stitches to the inch.

’—Soft water should bo used in cook
ing vegetables, and the only way city 
folks can soften water is to add a littlo- 
salt to it  Six or eight potatoes will 
need a teaspoonful of salt to the water? 
turnips and parsnips require about thc- 
sanie—that is, a teaspoonful of salt to. 
a quart of water. If any scum should 
happen to rise to the surface when the 
vegetables are boiling, it must be care
fully skimmed off.

—Baked Fish.—Take two slices o f 
halibut, one inch thick; between tlu-nv 
put cracker crumbs, pepper, salt and 
fat pork chopped fine; put tho samo on 
top, using butter instead of pork. Lay 
them on a small pan turned upside- 
down in a larger pan, and put a cup. 
of boiling water into tho large pan. 
As the drippings run down basto tho- 
tisli with it. Bake till well done aud 
the crust is brown.

A B O U T  FA R M  L IF E .
Henry Stewart Discusses tho Other t id e  oi 

tho Dark Side.
For tho d irk side of farm life wo- 

must look to the discontent, not of the- 
poorest of tho fanners, but of those 
who aro reaching for what they can
not attain. It is not always well to- 
see too far into tilings. The most un
happy people aro those who are always 
mourning over what they call this 
wicked and unsatisfactory world, never 
seeing its beauty and fitness for a tem
porary homo and a transient stopping 
place wliero mankind becomes pre
pared for a future existence far higher 
and more soul-satisfying than this- 
There is a vast amount of comfort and 
happinoss to bo got out of this world 
and more of it on the farm than else
where. For some years past I have- 
had an opportunity of studying the 
life of the poorest farmers in tho world 
and in several countries, nnd .among 
all of them I have found a general con
dition of content men t and satisfaction, 
and consequently of happiness, with a 
conspicuous want of sensibility re
garding their poor condition, suelx 
as others used to different ways of life 
aro apt to consider it. A family noar- 
mo affords a type of those people who. 
may be thought to live oil the dark 
side, but who don’ t know it Living 
in a poor log cabin, with a badly culti
vated farm; often shortof food; wretch
edly and insufficiently clad; but always 
jolly, good-natured and undoubtedly 
happy in their way; contented with, 
their life and having plenty of leisure? 
like the butterfly, gay in the sunshine, 
aud benumbed, not suffering in the- 
cold, this family do moro singing and 
twanging of tho banjo and fiddling in 
the evening and havo moro laughing 
and merryment than any other, much, 
“ better off,”  ns we think, about them.. 
There is a dark side, but it is uot seen 
by them; only by the two sympa
thetic people who suffer In a very 
gratuitous manner for them. We 
inav regret want of wbnt we 
call culture, but the uncultured, hardy, 
wild plants which grow upon rocks, or- 
in the coldest, wettest spots, in bogs o r  
swamps or upon sandy barrens, have- 
beauties of their own equal to those of 
the highly cultured tea roses and hot
house plants in tho conservatory; nnd 
so with people; high culture is not al
ways happiness, unless there is the 
contentment, often the numbness of 
feeling for others, and the “ faculty" 
of happiness, which aro quito as often? 
found in the humble farm cabin.. 
There may be and ihere is a dark side- 
of farming, but its darkest side is 
brilliance itself as compared with the 
dark side of city life as seen in the 
squalid tenements, and—it may be said 
too, quite as truly—in many "brown 
stone fronts”  and pretentions houses 
where the sharp tooth of care cuts more 
deeply into the heart and life than tho 
sharpest tooth of poverty ever did.—  
Surat New Yorker.
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O N E  OF T H E S E  DAYS.
••Please, pwan'ma, me want to go barefoot,

mo do,
Coz Biddy O’Bwien she always does, too.
Her ffwan iiia don't mind it a bit what she

doos.
Me don't want to wear any stockings and

shoes!M
Two little round arms are infolding her tight. 
f*oor grandma I ller cap is a piteous sight;
But it’s little that grandma its fate will be

moan
While that cheek of pink velvet Is pressed to

her own.
•‘Go barefoot! Come, that's a new fancy,”  she 

says.
“ Oh, one of these days, darling—one of these

daysI*
A week and a day 
Went flitting away,

And sweet little Katie was busy at play,
When loving eld grandmamma takes off her

cap,
And draws down the shades for a bit of a nap. 
What sound seems her wakening senses to 

greet?—
The hurrying patter of bare little feet.
A  tiny white figure she spies through the

gloom
Is trotting and capering all round the room.
41 W hat! taken off, darling, your stockings and

shoes!”
Is this the way grandmamma's love you

abuse ?”
The tiny white figure comes close to her side; 
With blue eyes of Innocence opening wide,
The sweet littia vision so ooaxingly says,
While the bare, chubby feet she demurely dis

plays :
• ‘I t ’s one of these days, gwan’ma—one of these 

days!”
— Charlotte IV. Thurston, in Harper's Young 

People.A LITTLE MORE MONEY.
Th e Successful Experiment o f  Tw o  

Enterprising Girls.

There was alack of just quite enough 
money to make things easy. But, as 
Katherino said, “ Nobody suspected it, 
however,”  which Jess considered rath- 
or cold comfort

There was n pleasant house to live in, 
nnd no one hut the family knew that 
In some rooms there was a lack, not of 
necessaries, perhaps, but of things 
that materially add to the comfort and 
pleasure of tho occupants a comfortably 
spread table, but lacking luxuries, 
with no money to spend at confection
aries’ or fruiterers’ ; clothing that Nan 
designated as “ highly respectable,”  
but by how much thought and work 
this result was achieved only the wear
er know; a reputation for hateur, be
cause tljese various economies made it 
impossible for free and informal socia
bility with would-be neighbors and 
friends.

Thoy did not go to this place, or do 
this thing, because they could not 
allbrd It. The bed rooms were not al
ways heated when tho weather was 
mild. Four-year-old Dot could not at
tend tho kindergarten with her play
fellow Roy, who told her of tho good 
times they had there. A young and 
inexpcvionced girl was the only servant 
that could be obtained for the limited 
sunt at command. In these nnd many 
other ways known only to the initiated, 
and never suspected by tho “ public at 
large,”  did the need of just a little 
more of that “ root of all evil,”  money, 
tuako itself constantly felt.

It was a stormy, snowy day in Janu
ary when the bright idea came to Nan, 
w cu she was on a visit to the cellar 
for a can of fruit A row of empty 
flower-pots, half a dozen empty barrels 
nnd a box of earth were the source of
the inspiration. IV-----, where they
lived, was cither a large town or a 
email city, as you choose to call i t  Be
ing a railroad crossing, several good- 
-sized hotels did a thriving business.

Nan’ s idea was early vegetables, and 
this is how it was carried into practice. 
After due consideration it was decided 
to limit the experiment to two kinds 
only—tomatoes and cucumbers. Seed 
■catalogues and old agricultural papers 
were well studied for information as to 
varieties and methods of cultivation, 
which resulted in two varieties of to
matoes being sclocted—Hubbard's
Curiod Leaf, which, though small in 
size, was represented to be the earliest 
of all tomatoes; the plant is dwarf in 
habit. The other decided on was the 
General Grant, a good-sized smooth 
tomato that was said to ripen rapidly 
and thoroughly.

After milch indecision the Early Rus
sian cucumber and Early White Spine 
were the ones selected, the first be
cause it camo early, and the second for 
its hearing qualities.

Tho iiouse these girls lived in was 
built on a slope, giving in the middle 
•cellar three large windows, three feet 
by two, opening toward the south. In 
this cellar was the furnace, and it was 
here they intended to start the vege
tables.

Some of the earth in the box was 
finely pulverised, mixed with a small 
proportion of sand and manure from 
the chicken-house of a neighbor. Four 
dozen IMres without bottoms were 
made of heavy paste-board. They 
were about three inches high and four 
Inches sijuaro. These were placed on 
boards, nnd filled with tho prepared 
»oil, Nan using an old iron spoon for 
the purpose. Four or five seeds were 
planted in each. Tho kind and date 
o f  planting W ere  marked on each box 
with ink.1 Each box was watered w’ith 
warm water, covered with glass, and 
put near tho kitchen stove.

Whilo watting for the seods to sprout, 
they prcjterod the six empty barrels to 
receive the embryo plants. Into the 
first went a pair of Katharine’s worn- 

•out shoes, with a number of Dot’ s to 
keep them company. Nan haring re
membered the saying of an old gard- 
ener that thero was nothing like old 
leather to make things grow. A  few

worn-out tin-cups and pans were added 
for drainage, and then the prepared 
soil was tilled in to about eighteen 
inches of the top. The others were all 
trentod in a similar manner. A brick 
or two was put under one side of the 
barrols to give them aslope toward the 
window, in order that they might get 
the full benefit of all tho light and sun
shine.

When tho plants in the boxes had put 
out tho second or rough leaves, the to
matoes were thinned to one in a box, 
and the cucumbers to two. The frames 
were taken to the cellar, nnd placed 
close to the window. Every day they 
were turned. As often as the earth 
appeared dry, they were watered with 
water which had been kept in the cellar 
until of tiie same temperature. Six 
weeks from tho timo thoy were first 
planted the tomatoes were put into the 
barrols, two plants to the barrel. Tho 
frames or boxes were slipped off of the 
board into holes made in tho ground i 
largo enough to receive them, the earth 
was drawn up around them, a few ■ 
slight raps loosed the frame, which was 
then lifted out, leaving the roots of the 
plants undisturbed.

In one of the agricultural papors 
consulted Jess had rend a description 
of the manner in which tomatoes are 
cultivated in pots in England, which 
sho determined to try. Three plants 
of the earliest variety were selected 
and transplanted into medium-sized tin 
pails whose career of usefulness as 
receptacles of liquids was ended. The 
cucumbers were transplanted to the 
barrel gardens iu the same manner.

A few plants of each kind were left 
in tho boxes. An empty frame was 
placed over the one they wore already 
in, and ns the plants grew, earth was 
added; these were afterward put out in 
the garden very early, and protected 
by placing bricks arouud them and 
covering them with glass. As soon as 
tho weather permitted, the windows in 
tho cellar were opened for a little while 
nt noon on sunny days, thus accustom
ing the plants to out-door air. As soon 
as the danger from freezing was over, 
tho barrels were moved to the garden, 
where Niey were sunk to half their 
depth. A light covering was thrown 
over them each evening as long ns the 
nights continued cool. All superfluous 
branches were trimmed off the toma
toes, which left tho fruit exposed to 
tho sun. All the plants were freely 
watered with soapsuds.

Fully six weeks before any one in 
that vicinity was thinking of such a 
thing ns fresh home-grown vegetables, 
the tomato vines wore filling with their 
bright rod fruit and the encumber 
vines were in full bearing. The girls 
found rcaily sale for all at very good 
prices, tho Southern vegetables not 
comparing with theirs for freshness, 
Hans, the bright Swede boy who tend
ed the family horse, being intrusted 
with the selling.

The experiment was a success, not 
only as to oarly vegetables, but the 
summer proving hot and dry, the 
plants in the barrols were so easily 
watered and tho soil so rich that they 
continued to thrive when all others 
were dried up. Tho tomatoes were 
pulled as soon as ripe, and tho cucum
bers cut as soon ns large enough, and 
the productiveness of the vines was a 
matter of astonishment. Two dollars 
wns the entire outlay for tho whole ex
periment The sum realized exceeded 
the wildest flight of Nan’ s imagination.

Thera was n bountiful supply of coal 
in the cellar, put in during tho sum
mer, when the price wns at its lowest

Dot's ambition was gratified. Sho 
attended the kindergarten. Nan, 
Katharine, and Jess were selecting 
material for fall suits, anil mother re
joiced in “ a real good woman iu the 
kitchen.” —Harper's Bazar.

AN H IS T O R IC  DOG.

Chrome Yellow as Food.

Chrome yellow Is not good food. It 
kills. Vet certain bnk rs and confec
tioners of Philadelphia have boon using 
chrome yellow in making cakes, buns 
and confections. A recent investiga
tion showed that ten deaths have oc
curred among those who used the richly- 
colored buns. One baker has been 
sentenced to nine months’ imprison
ment for manslaughter. Another wns 
sentenced to six months' imprisonment 
for adulteration anil is held on another 
charge for manslaughter. Thore should 
bo no complaint of too much paternal 
government when such things can oc
cur ns have happened in Philadelphia. 
A careless baker or confectioner can do 
more harm than a careless prescrip
tion clerk. Many of the instances 
where nt social gatherings a great 
many persons have been taken sick 
can lie traced to tho recklossnoss of the 
baker and confectioner. Chrome yel
low is not a good condiment. Neither 
nro many other substances used to 
boautify candies, cakes and confections. 
— Chicago ’limes.

The Faithful Anim al That Accom panied  
E m p ia ii M arla L o u t » .

Mane Louise’s dog was a slim Ital
ian gray-hound, and as far as she was 
oonoorued. it proved to be a very win
some bit of dog flash. It twined itself 
into her affections. by its graceful 
ways. She had her other pets, her 
singing-birds and hor parrot In her 
boudoir in Vienna, a room whore, wo 
read, there was “scarcely a thing, 
down to the carpet on tho floor, which 
was not the work of some lovoil hand." 
Madamo Junot says when the Arch
duchess became Empress she had 'to 
leave her fawn-colored favorite at V i
enna. In tho memoir of tho Empross 
Mario Louisa by St. Aninud he says it 
was at Munich “ site was competed to 
separate from a little dog she loved, 
dearly, which tho Countoss (Lnzansky) 
had to take back to Vianiia with her.”  
The reason of this was that Napoleon 
did not like dogs. Mad. J unot 
says “ tho Emperor used to be 
annoyed by Josephine’ s favorito 
pet dogs, witli Fortnno at their 
head." The Empress cried bitterly 
when she found the plaintive-faced 
little hound had to return wiili her 
grand mistress. Every one was 
anxious to swell tho train of this new 
Empress. Sho longed to keep her 
coaxing little friend beside her, be
cause she knew it alone cared to be 
with her, not because she was wife of 
tiie man who had so much of Europo 
in his grasp, but simply because it 
worshiped hor from tho depth of its 
true little heart. " It  was a cruel 
separation.”  writes Mad. Junot, “and 
the Empress and hor favorite parted 
witli a duo of complaint”  “ The ac
quisition of a colossal Empire did not 
console llio sovereign for tho loss a 
little dog,”  says another historian. 
It is satisfactory to know that the 
timid, shrinking hound was not long 
parted from the E inpress. Borthier 
told Napoleon of Mario Louiso’ s tears 
over leaving her dog, her feathered 
friends, hor room made dear by cher
ished .association, and Napoloon pre
pared a delectable surprise for 
his wife, a strategy to win 
her love. Leading her from 
the balcony of the Tullerios, whore ho 
had presented her to the people who 
had thronged below, lie led her, in 
wonderment as to her destination, up 
a dimly-lighted corridor. A woebe- 

| gone gray-hound had been sitting in a 
room there forlorn and puzzled till it 
heard a step it know, and, whining 

1 with impatience, sprang out when 
Napoleon opeued the door. Tho 
phlegmatic Empress greeted her re
covered pet with effusion. She know 
its adoration was genuine. Tho fickle 
multitude that cheered her might turn 

; on her as they hail turned on her 
grandaunt, tho Queen of France; but 
this four-lugged courtier was gonulno 
and stanch. In the room wlioro her 
trusty favorite awaited her, Mario
Louise found her birds, her music, “ in 
fact, every article was there, and 
placed in tho room in tho 
samo manner ns sho left
them on quitting her paternal root ”  
Napoleon was well pleased with tho 
delight his kindly Ihoughtfiillncss 
gave the Empress, and may bo hon
ored tho overjoyed hound with 
soino notico. Four years aft
er this tho dog left the
Tuilorios with tho Empress and her 
son. It returned to Vienna with her, 
loving her as truly as a pensioner and 
a prisoner at her father’ s court as 
when she was Empress over a power
ful nation. Tho.-o historic dogs of 
France wore, you see, no time-servers. 
They took little heotl of reverse ol 
fortune or chango of dynasty, well 
content if allowed lo attend their own
ers in prison or palace, to tho throne 
or the scaffold. Lord Bacon says: 
“ Take an example of a ilog and mark 
what a generosity and courage he will 
put on when he finds himself mnin- 

\ tnlnc l by a man who to him is instead 
of a God.”  A dog has no wish to 
command, lch dien is their motto,

I anil more willing, easily-remunerated 
servants it is impossible to tin I. Their 
fidelity is proverbial, their constancy 
is not to lie bought. If there is a life 

i beyond this for thorn ns well as their 
masters, thoy will not only lovo them 

| "to tho death”  here, but “ out bevond 
into the dream to come. ” —Art Jour
nal.

Rules for M arried Men.

—Queen Victoria recently bought 
three beautiful pearls at a fancy price. 
She placed them in an envelope of silk 
paper on her burnau. In her haste 
she used tho paper as an improvised 
pen-wiper and throw It into the tire. 
The pearls were destroyed and tho 
Queen was f ‘2,500 out of pocket. A 
cynical critic thinks “ the story would 
ho incredible did we not know that the 
Qncen lost her coronation ring in the 
sink while washiiife dishes, nnd bent 
tho cepter in shaking the furnace at 
Windsor Castle.

— A full third of tho territory of the 
United States is a sheep pasture of tho 
most favorable character. Texas rep
resents the highest money value in 
sheep, and tho most extensive ranches 
are thero. « ^ • m* —

—The number of patents issued in 
this country during 1887 for electrical 
devices of various kinds was 1,248,

Theodore Parker married in April, 
1836. M S3 L diaD. Cabot, only daugh
ter of John C ibot, of Newton, with 
whom he had plighted troth five years 
previously. The following resolutions 
wore entered in his j mrnal on his 
wedding day!

1. Never, except for tho best of 
causes, to oppose my wife’ s will.

2. To discharge all services, for her 
sake, freely.

8. Never to scold.
4. Nover to look cross at her.
6. Never to weary her with com

mands.
6. To promise her piety.
7. To bear her burdens.
8. To overlook her foib'es.
9. To love, cherish and ever defoml 

her.
10. To remember her nlwnys most 

affectionately In my prayers; thus, 
God willing, we shall be blessed.— 
Huston Journal.

—To get good-sized, active mules 
breed a large, well-made mare with 
neat limbs to a good-sized Spanish 
Jack. If it should not be wished tc 
hnvo a lnsy mule take care that th* 
mare be lively nnd active. Mules art 
less subject to disease than horses, and 
tholr term of work averages twice as 
long. For cultivating crops mules are 
superior to horses, ss they walk In
dian fashion, cue foot directly in front 
o f  the other.

TW O  F A M O U S  P IR A TE S ,
T ile  L n w ln i  Demin anil R eldnei* at 

F le i ra and dealt Lull lie.
In tiie oarly years of thii century, 

when thero were slave insurrections in 
the West Indies, and wars for inde
pendence in Mexico, Central America 
and South America, many people were 
driven from their homes in theso re
gions, and came to Now Orleans as a 
place of refuge. Among them were 
two brothers, Pierre and Joan Lafitte. 
They wore Frenchmen born in 
Bayonne, but they liad lived for sev
eral years in tho West Indies. Both 
were tall, handsome men; but Jean 
had the slronger character. For a 
time they carried on the trade of 
blacksinitliing. Their shop stood on 
St. Philip street, between Bour
bon and D.vupiiin. It wns pulled down 
only a low years ago.^ B >kl and en
terprising In disposition, and of com
manding presenoo, the two brothers 
wore fitted by nature to be leaders of 
men. Jean, especially, was of an ap
pearance so striking that strangers, 
meeting him on tho streets, turned for 
a second look at him.

At first thoy were only the agants 
in New Orleans for smugglers who 
brought merchandise and slaves 
into the bays and bayous 
along tho Louisiana coast; but 
it was not long before they bocatne 
the chiefs of the most powerful or
ganization of lawless men that ever 
existed in this country. In 1810 they 
made their headquarters on the islands 
at the entrance of the Bay of Bara
taría, where they built a fort and a 
village. Tlicv obtained from tiie 
republio of Carthagena, in South 
Amoiicn, then at war with Spain 
for its independence, letters of 
marque which authorized them lo 
capture Spanish vessels wherever 
found. They fittod out and armed 
fast-sailing schooners, which were tho 
terror of the gulf. According to com
mon belief at the timo, these vessels 
woro pira tos, which did not hesitate to 
pick up any merchant-ship they could 
overhnul, no matter what ling it niiglvt 
carry; but the Lallttes denied theso 
reports, nnd insisted that they wero 
honorable privateersmen, only attack
ing tho ships of Spain, as. under tho 
laws of nations, their lottcrs of mnrqtio 
gavo them the right to do. That they 
were smugglers, violating the laws of 
the Unilod States, they did not deny.

In vain did Governor Claiborno is
sue proclamations, commanding the 
people of Louisiana to arrest the La- 
fittes and their men. Jean and Pierre 
camo often lo New Orleans, and read 
tho proclamations posted on the walls 
of the old Government building, on 
the Placo aux Armes. One» thero was 
an effort made to arrest Jean, as ho 
was passing through a bayou with a 
boat-load of smuggled goods. A  party 
of custom-house officers attacked hnn 
from the shore. There was a fight, 
and Jean and Ills crow beat off their 
assailants. Afterward, Joan sunt a 
polite latter to the Captain o f the cus
tom-house force, in which ho sai I: “ I 
am a man of peace, and do not want 
to light; but I  would hnvo you to 
know that I am at all times ready to 
lose my life rather than my goods." 
—Eugene V. Smal't’i. in St. Nicholas.

P R IN T IN G  IN  C H IN A .
P r im it iv o  A rra n (f«m «n tf l l»y "W hich Im -

presHions A r e  T ran sferred  to  P a p er .
A correspondent of the North China 

Daily Sews of Shanghai desorilles a 
printing establishment which lie found 
in a village in the interior, about ono 
hundred and fifty miles from Sliang- 
hia. The printing was being tempo
rarily carried on in the village temple, 
and movable type only was used. In 
the largo central hall of the temple were 
placed about twenty ordinary square 
tables, on which the cases of typo 
wero spreal out At tho time of the 
visit, one man was engaged iu setting 
up type, another was printing. The 
former stood before n table, on which 
was whnt may be called the Chinese 
“ case." It wns a solid block of hard
wood, about twenty-three inches long 
by fifteen iuclpjs broad nnd perhaps 
throe inches deep The insido was 
hollowed out to adepth of about a quar
ter of nil inch, this depression being 
■till further hallowed out Into grooves 
about three-quarters of an indi d 'op. 
The block hud twenty-nine 
of these grooves, each filled
to tho depth of a quarter of an inch 
with ordinary stiff clay. With his 
copy before him, armed with a small 
pair of iron pincers, the compositor 
begun his work; character after char
acter was transferred from tho caso 
and firmly pressed into the clay. 
When tiie “ formo" wns complete :» 
Hat board wns plaeeul on the top nnd 
tho characters pressed perfectly even 
and level with tho surface of the 
wooden block, tho edge of which 
was cut to form the h >rder generally 
found round every Chinese pago. Tho 
printer now received the forme nnd 
carefully brushed his ink over tho 
type Taking a sheet of paper, lie 
pressed it down all over the forme so 
tlint it might be brought in contact 
with every clmracter. Ho then ro- 
moved the shoot nnd examined each 
clmracter, carefully adjusting those 
which wero not quite straight with 
pincers, and apparently nover touch
ing the type with his fingers. After 
sufficient copies hail been struck off, 
the type wns distributed, each charac
ter being returned to its particular 
box. The writer was told that tho 
art of printing In this wny had been 
handed down in the same family since 
the Sung dynasty, moro than six hun
dred years ago. No strangers weto 
ever (might, apprentices bong al
ways from the same clan.—PtU NoUi 
Quelle.

—Divorces,were granted to n n.wthei 
and her daughter on tho same duy in 
the Circuit Court at Gladwin, Midi.

S O M E  M IN O R  CROPS.

T b lU (i That W ill Contribute to  Good Liv
ing on tho Farm.

The larger tho farm the loss likely is 
the owner or manager to give attention 
to tiie production of things for which 
there is not a commercial demand. 
Still thero is generally profit in pro
ducing them. If they ordinarily can 
not be sold for cash they can be con
sumed on tho place. They will con
tribute to good living and will effect a 
saving in grocers’ bills. Every farmer 
should plant a few rods to popcorn. 
As the stalks are small tliejiills can bo 
near together, and the product per 
acre will be nearly as groat as for com
mon Hold corn. Bopped corn is an ex
pensive luxury that no farmer’ s family 
should bo deprived of. There is a 
growing demand for popcorn in cities, 
and there is sometimes considerable 
difficulty in obtaining a supply of it. 
Sweet corn is as easily raised as com
mon field corn, and is much superior 
to it for table use, while the fodder is 
more valuable for feeding to stock. 
Both sweet and popcorn should bo 
planted nt somo distance from a field 
of common corn and from each other, 
so that they will not mix. To produce 
large and well-filled ears high manur
ing and good cultivation are neces
sary.

Squashes nro useful in various ways, 
and are easily raised. By planting 
seine of tiie early, late and long-keep
ing varieties a supply for the ontiro 
year can lie secured. They make ex
cellent pics. Boiled or baked any of 
the dry squashes, like the Hubbard, 
furnish an excellent substitute for tho 
sweet potato. All tho “ hard-shell”  
squashes with proper caro can be bo 
kept over tho winter. Marrow squashes 
limy bs dried like pumpkins, or cooked 
anil preserved in cans. Prepared in 
either way thoy make good pics during 
the winter and spring. Farmers can 
generally sell fine squashes to good ad
vantage in towns nqt supplied by mar
ket gardeners. Bakers in large towns 
now buy squashes by the ton nnd keep 
them to use in making “ pumpkin pies” 
during tho winter and spring. Occas
ionally thero is quite a demand for 
western squashes to send to eastern 
cities. Squashes are very desirable for 
feeding to fowls during tho winter 
when grocn food can not be obtained. 
They are also valuable for sheep, pigs, 
and niitch cows. In many localities 
squashes can be produced to much bet
ter advantage than any of the roots 
that aro raised for stock, and their 
feeding valuo is c'onsiderably greater.

Melon culture has received great at
tention during tho past few years. 
Varieties have multiplied until 
some have been produced suited to the 
soil and climate of almost every part 
of the country. Melons now consti
tute an important article of commerce. 
Many old cotton plantations in tho 
South have been divided into small 
farms And planted to melons. Entire 
trains of cars loaded with melons now 
come from vnrious Southern States to 
Northern cities. Melons have become 
common articles of food with all elnsscs 
in cities. Few Northern farmers can 
make money in raising watermelons 
for the market, as the highest prices 
are always paid for thoso that ripen 
early in tho season. There is, how
ever, a good market for Northern- 
grown melons that are used for break 
fast. On every Northern farm enough 
melons should be raised to supply the 
wants of the family. We have to wait 
several years for fruit to be produced 
on the trees that we plant, but a crop 
of delicious melons can bo secured in a 
few weeks from tho timo the seed is 
planted. No tree or bush fruit com
pares with a melon in sizo nnd few 
compare with it in excellence.

Genuine buckwheat flour lias become 
almost unknown in nil large towns, 
and its plnce has been supplied by a 
mixture of inferior grains, screenings 
nnd shorts. The luxury which city 
people ran no longer obtain can still 
be enjoyed by farmers, who can raiso 
the grain and have it ground in a cus
tom mill. Seasons that are poor fur 
the other grains aro ofton very favora
ble for buckwheat, and it not infre
quently happens that it commands a 
higher price than any of them. Ground 
can bo prepared for sowing buckwheat 
after all the other field crops are plant
ed or sown. It is not necessary to have 
the soil finely pulverized or highly ma
nured for this crop. It will grow on 
an inverted soil or on ground that is 
quite rough, it  is an easy crop to 
raise. It can bo harvested without a 
machine and can be thrashed witli a 
hand-lhdl. If not salable and morn is 
raised than can be consumed by the 
family, tiie surplus can be fed to fowls 
to good advantage. On nearly every 
farm there is somo land thnt may be 
utilized by raising buckwheat that is 
nearly useless for other purposes. —Chi
cago limes.

Effective Fire-Proofing.

A correspondent tells the story of 
a tire-proof stable that he had seen in 
Frankfort, Gcrinniiy. The loft had 
burnt off and he asked for the horses, 
thinking that they must all have per
ished, but he was assured that thoy 
were in the stable and all right, for no 
smoke nor heat could touch them. 
After every thing was burned in the 
loft he made an inspection and found 
that the stable was practieally tiro- 
proof. They had used old railroad ties, 
placing them three and n half to four 
feet apart, nnd then put arched corru
gated iron between the ties, and filled 
in with a mixture of cinders nnd lime, 
making it deep enough to protect the 
ties. The trap or door to rench the loft 
was made of sheet Iron, filled in with 
the same compound. This kind of firo- 
proofing is very cheap nnd very effect
ive.—Hartford Courant.

T H E  L IM E K IL N  CLU B .
Brother Gardner's Advice to One o f  th «  

Society's Miagionurie*.
When the meeting had been called 

to order Brother Gardner requested 
Whalebone llowker to come forward 
to the desk, nnd when he had him there 
he continued:

“ Brudder Howker, I  ar’ gwine to 
send you to Toronto on a mission con
sumin’ de welfnr’ of dis club. Befo’ 
you go I want to speak a few furder 
words to you.”

“ Yes. lah.”
“ In gwine among strangers doan’ be 

so dignified dat people will imagine 
you own half of Detroit, an’ ylt on de 
odder hand doan’ be so free an' easy 
dat any one will dare poke you in the 
ribs. Seek fur de happy medium.

“ Doan’ bo too fond of talk. De less 
you say de mo’ you will be credited 
wid knowin’.

“ Many a man has broken his leg on 
do sidewalk bekase he wns ashamed to 
take a safe path in do middle of de 
road.

Treat obery man like a gentleman. 
De cost is a mere trifle, an’ it tioklea 
dier vanity.

“ Keep cl’ ar of argyment If a 
stranger wants to bet on his game turn 
from him in silent contempt. If de 
kayrs run off de track trus’ in the
Lawd.

“ Be keerful of ycr manners nt table. 
Our likin’ fur a man kin be killed as 
dead as a dorh-nail by de way he eats.

“ De use of cuss-words ar’ to be de
plored. A man wid a clean mouf will 
be respected, eben among rascals. If 
you fall ober a wheel-barrer or saw 
your neck on a clothes-line, devote five 
minits to expressin’ your feeling. Den 
stop short off.

“ Doan’ be ashamed to carry yer 
money in yer shoe. Many a member 
of Congress has come to grief by 
prancin' around wid his wallot in his 
pocket a

“ If you moot a man who says ho 
doan’ believe in de fucher state doan’ 
waste yer breaf to argify de matter. 
He may be a pusson whom de Lawd 
created widout a soul, jist as an ex
periment” —Detroit Free Press.

T H E  P U Z Z L E D  Y O U T H .

A  M athem atical Problem  Calculated to 
Dlapel Thoughts o f  Love.

His salary was a thousand dollars a 
year, and he had just proposed to Miss 
Clare Lighthead and been accepted, 
and they were both exquisitely happy 
until she said:

“ And you don’ t know how lovely out 
home will be, George. It shall bo a 
home indeed for you; a place of rest 
nnd joy and comfort! I ’ll call the house
keeper up every morning and-----”

“ The housekeeper?”
“ Yes, yes, dear. Now, don't Inter

rupt you naughty boy. I ’ ll tell th«
housekeeper to tell the cook to-----"

“ The cook?”
“ Of course; and I do hope we can get 

a French cookl Hove French cooking. 
And I ’d like the dining-room girl to

“ The dining-room girlP"
“ Yes, yea I ’d like a brisk, tidy, 

rosy-cheeked English dining-room girl. 
I don't care so much about the cham
bermaid.”

“ Why, my darling, I ’m afraid—”  
“ Now, now, you bad old boy; you 

must let your little girl have her own 
wny when it comes to tho house serv
ants. You can engage the butler, if 
you like, and of course you’ ll got the 
coachman; but when it comes to the 
laundress and seamstress and— Why, 
George; what a dreadfully long face 
you have! I don’ t like it!”

It looked longer as he sat in his ten- 
by-twelve room an hour later trying to 
“ figure out”  how the wages of the 
cook and housekeeper and butler nnd 
all the rest of them, were to be paid on 
$19.23 per week. He hasn’ t figured it 
out y e t— lid-Bits.

The Logic o f Childhood.

An Austin family recently purchased 
a cow. Heretofore the family had got 
the milk for their coffee from the milk
man, and little Johnny, like many oth
er people, had no very well defined 
idea how the milkman got the milk. 
Tiie cow happened to he a white one, 
and after Johnny had watched the 
milking process for some time, he re
marked, meditatively:

“ Pa, you get milk from the white 
cow, but wliero is the black cow?”  

“ What do you want a black cow for, 
Johnny?”

“ To squeeze the coffee out of her. 
Pa. " — Texas Siftings.

Tru th  is Mighty.

Grocer (to boy)—What are you do
ing, James?

James—Puttin' sand in the sugar.
Grocer—Well, that won’ t do. You 

must put the sugar in the sand, and 
then if a customer asks if we put sand 
in our sugar you can truthfully say no. 
You will find, James, as you acquire 
more business experience, that, in tho 
long run, truth always pays.—N. Y. 
Bun.

■ ^
—At n recent lawsuit in Texas thir

teen expert catlle-hranders swore that 
when cattlo were branded in “ the dark 
of the moon”  the brand will nover get 
larger than the first impression, no 
matter how much the cattle may grow. 
But if the branding-iron is applied in 
the “ light of the moon" tho sear will 
spread, and the lighter the moon the 
larger will be the spread.

—A fashion picture shows that the 
newspaper raid on the high-hat nui
sance has been so effective that the 
newest fashion in female head-gear is 
only about six inches higher than form
erly.—Norristown Herald.

0
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President Cleveland performed a 
gallant act the other day by saving 
Mra. Maria Wright from a possible 
death by a wild and savage horse, by 
grappling with the anunal until the 
lady was safely placed upon the 
ground.

The Democratic party is the party 
of the common folks, of poor men, 
mechanics, laborers and farmers, the 
bone and sinew of the country. The 
Republican is the party of capitalists, 
monopolists, nabobs, aristocrats and 
those who regard themselves as better 
than the balance of mankind.

Jjileruture, an illustrated weekly 
magazine, $1 a year, has certainly suc
cessfully taken tho field as the popu
lar literary journal of America. Its 
great variety of contents, handy form 
and choice illustrations, make it ex
ceedingly attractive. Foremost 
American authors are among its con
tributors. Mrs. Susan E. Wallace, 
wife of the author of "Ben Hur,” and 
quite as charming a writer as her hus
band, has papers in two current issues 
on ‘‘The Poetry and Musio of Arabs.’ ’ 
For a free specimen copy, address, 
John B Alden, Publisher, 393 Pearl 
street New York; P O box, 1227.

------ • « » -----
The following extract is taken from 

Senator Ingalls' eulogy of Ben Hill 
in the United States Senate. As is 
well known, Ben Hill was one of the 
ablest and most aggressive southern
er* inJCongress. He was, as Ingalls 
called him, the “Murat" of Senatorial 
debate, and the most unrepentant of 
unrepentant rebels. Contrast Ingalls' 
eulogy of him with his malignant as
persions of McClellan and Hancock 
who fought for the Union, against 
Ben Iiill, the confederate loader and 
“ oroad generous opponent.” Js any
thing more needed to prove the mis
erable demagoguery of his late 
speech?.

"H e was capable of broad generos
ity, and extended to his opponent* 
the same unreserved candor which he 
demanded himself. His oratory was 
impetuous and devoid of artifice. He 
was not a posturer or phrase monger. 
He was too intense, too earnest, to 
employ the cheap and paltry decora
tions of discourse. Be was the Murat 
of Senatorial debate. Not many men 
of this generation have been better 
equipped for parliamentary warfare 
than he, with his commanding pres
ence, sinewy diction, his confidence 
and imperturable self control.”

carrying of any particular amount of 
mail has happened less than a dozen 
times and those times in the wiutcr 
seaaou, when double mail connections 
were put on one train because the 
previous train on the sapie line had 
missed its connection on account of 
sn o *  uJuckadcs.

Due ot the complainants under 
date of Jan. 25, 1888, directed to a 
possible Presidential candidate, Bays: 
" I  can say after eighteen years’ con
tinuous labor in this one office, with 
full facilities for learning us to gen
eral efficiency of the mail service, 
that it was never so bad, nor so badly 
administered as during the past year. 
Can you give this attention and bring it 
before trie people,” Tho Postmaster 
General proceeds to convict this party 
by bringing to light three letters and 
three long editorials written and 
printed by him between August, 1882, 
and February, 1883. Tn one of his 
letters he states that his mail for 
four Missouri points was lost, closing 
his epistle with "You W ill extend to 
the United States our unbounded 
thanks that they did not lose
our whole d------- d mail on that day.’
In an editorial of September 13, 1882, 
he says, "from all quarters complaints 
of such gross mistakes, such incompe
tency that public protest can no 
longer be avoided. * * Dozens of these 
complaints have beonreferred to those 
having charge of mail matters, * * * * 
and not one of discipline.” * * The 
Postmaster General’s report shows 
conclusively, citing numerous instan
ces as proof, that all complaints are 
carefully investigated ana that not
withstanding the unparalled increase 
of mileage and business, the general 
efficiency of the service as shown by 
a careful examination and comparison 
of the reports of former years, from 
the testimony of employes who have 
been connected with the department 
for many years, the general satisfac
tion expreesed by the people of all 
sections, and from the diminished 
number of complaints, it is better at 
the present time than it has ever been 
before. That this is absolutely true 
is within the experience of all bus
iness men using the mail to a suf
ficient extent for them to make a 
proper estimate. That letters are 
miscarried no one will deny, the won
der is that in the hurry and bustle of 
our large offices and mail rontes, 
more are not miscarried or altogether 
lost.

During the past year there has 
been sent from the pension office at 
Topeka, over three hundred thousand 
letters. One-half of this number 
contained pension checks drawn on 
the sub. treasurer at St. Louis. And 
of this vast number no more than 
eighty have failed to reach their des
tination. Knowing these facts, the 
ntelligent people of the State will in 

the future pay little attention to the 
vague statements made by partisan 
howlers, whose sole purpose is to at
tempt to bring into disrepute, the 
present business-like administration.

Once on a time a famished fox saw 
some clusters of ripe black grapes 
hanging from a trellised vine. She 
resorted to all her tricks to get at 
them but wearied herself in vain, for 
she could n"t reach them. A t last 
she turned away, beguiling herself of 
her disappointment and saying: "The 
grapes are sour, and not ripe as I 
thought.”— Abilene Gazette

T H S  M A I L

A  partisan press.
8 K R V I O K .

. ____ for political cf
feet, has for the last eighteen months 
endeavored to make the people of this 
state believe that the present admin 
iteration of our mail service is bad 
Certain Republican organs in the 
large cities have made specific charges 
lately, calling forth a resolution of in
quiry from tho national legislative 
body, directed to the Postmaster 
General' The charges are as follows 
"An utter disregard of the right of 
the people never before known; an at 
tempt to make a record for economy, 
by cutt'Dg down the necessary cleri
cal force for the proper distribution 
of mails at large office* and on th 
mail train*, resulting in ton* of mail 
matter being carried past it* objective 
point, the railway mail service has be
come criminally neglectful; that ap 
peals at Washington »re unheeded.” 
The resolution of inquiry also asks in
formation as to whether the matters 
complained of '1 result from the ern 
ploy »rent of inexperienced and in
capable employes.”

Wo have before us the reply of the 
Postmaster General, a very able docu
ment, which completely refutes each 
and every charge. As it has received 
no consideration from the papers ma
king the charges against the mail ser 
vice, we think it should be brough to 
tho attention of the people of the 
S'n'e.

The report is too voluminous for 
even a fair general synopsis, there
fore we will only mention its main 
features.

It  shows sn increase of railroad 
mileage in Kansas since June 30th 
1885, of 2,940.72 miles, being nearly 
twenty per cent of the increase for 
the whole country; nine-tenths of 
wrhioh has been added during the 
last nineteen months. The railway 
vostal clerks have been increased in 
numbers, six hundred and one; of thi 
number 2U0, or practically one-third 
of the entire increase of the country 
have been assigned to the Kansas di 
yis’ or.

So far from retaining inexperienced 
and incapable em ployes a table and 
percentages is given for the years 
1382-87 in clu sive o f  both permanent 
clerks and probationers. In 1882 the 
percentage in correctness of the first 
was 77.05, of the second 80.49. while 
in 1887 the percentage of efficiency 
for the permanent clerks had in 
creased to 87.50, and to 85.34 for the 
probationers. One of these tests was 
daring a Republican administration, 
and the other during a Democratic ad 
Tn nistrnMne, hut both were conducted 
by e x a c tly  th e sam e methods.

A s  for cutting down the clerical 
forces in the large offices, a table of 
ten principal Kansas offices is pre 
eented. showing that in the year 1884 
#26,268.00 was allowed for clerk hire 
while in 1887 $32,486.00, or over 23 
p*r cent, increase was allowed for the 
same service. _ The report also shows 
that the claim that "tons of maii 

i.ir carried bv its destination” is 
unw arranted and untrue. That the

mail bag; A C Smith, E E Weir, F  R 
Carson and P H Weir, Kiugman, ear 
heater and lamp extinguishing appar
atus: J C Turner, Sterling, sample 
holder; L  W  Vandenbura, Americus, 
harueseback pud; A R Wygle, King
man, pipe wrench; T  I I  and O H 
Brewer,Pawnee Rock, windmill; J W 
Brown. Millonvale, cultivator for 
listed corn; 8 D Foreman, Randolph, 
cover for strainer pails; A  C Howe, 
Idan, butter tub; Wm Potter, Stock- 
ton, grapple; W N Sears, Wellington, 
nut look.

T R E E S ! T R E E S !
Now is the time of year to plant out 

trees, and as this season is expected 
to be a good one for tree growing, ev
ery one who wishes te beutify his ot 
her premises, either with fruit or orna- 
montal trees, should lose no time in 
setting out such trees as they may de
sire to have on their town lot or farm. 
Mr. M, H. Lewis, the well known nur
sery man, of Toledo township, now 
has all kinds of fruit trees healed 
-in at the Eureka House in this 
city, that are of healthy growth and 
good stock, and which he is . selling at 
low prices. He also has evergreens 
and other forest trees, all of which are 
from right here in the county. Be sure 
to go and see what he has before buy
ing trees from other nurseries,

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET

IN  CLBMEMT4.

E- A BIELM AN. Prop’r-

Hams, Bacon and bologna always on hand 
Choice corned beef. Highest cash price paid 
tor bides. aprli-lyr.

NEW d r u g ;

T H E  N O V L IS T .
Novel iu name, form, purpose and 

method, is the Xocelist, Alden’s new 
magazine of American fiction. It  un
dertakes to give the worthiest fiction 
that American Authors can be tempt
ed to produce. Foreign authors not, 
admitted. It  is not sentimental talk 
about justice to American authors, 
but is bold, practical action.

I t  is certainly handy in form, beau
tiful in dress, excellent in all mechan- 
cal qualities, and low in price; well 

suited in all respects to meet the 
wants of the intelligent millions who 
are capable of appreciating ‘‘the 
best”—it will not stoop to compete 
with the gutter fiction of the sensa
tional periodicals and libraries.

Terms, $1 a year, at which rate it 
will give over 2,500 pages, equal to 
from eight to twelve ordinary dollar 
novels. The stories will follow suc- 

ively one at a time, a novel of or
dinary length thus being completed 
in from four to eight weeks. I f  one 
story docs not please you, you will 
not have long to wait for the next. 
For a ten cent subscription, if vou do 
not wish to entcT at all for $1, you 
will receive the first chapters of every 
story during the year, which you can 
then order separately if you wish. A  
specimen cony will be sent free on 
request. Add-ess. John B. Alden, 
Publisher. 393 Pearl street, New 
York; P  O box, 1227.

T A R IF F  F O L L Y .
I f  the tariff does make protected

Soodsdear in this country, says Henry 
. Philpot, in his “Tariff chats,” then 

it is a burden, and we ought to see 
whether it ensts more than it comes 
to. I f  not. then it is a humbug, and 
its immediate and total abolition, 
which nobodv demands, could not 
close a single factory, reduce the wa
ges of a single workingman, nor throw 
him out of a job. But here is one 
question which no protectionist has 
been able ts answer: I f  these goods 
are cheaper in America than abroad, 
why do we impart$450,000.000 worth 
of them in a year, and pay $214,000,- 
000 tax on them? That is what we 
did in 1887, as shown by the govern
ment reports. Nearly 60 percent, of 
the Government’s revenues are raised 
in that way. Now, do you believe 
that there a sufficient number of idiots 
in America who are willing to pay 
twice as much, or half as much again 
for foreign, as for American goods, to 
import $450,000.000 worth of these 
goods and pay $214,000,000 taxes on 
them. 7—Abilene Gazette.

T H E  O LD  STO N E  S T O R E .

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELNIDALE, KANSAS
C H A 8 A C A IN  P U T IN  A N S K N T IR K LY

New and Complete Stock
OF

DBUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

H IS  O L D  S T A N D ,
w a aa i be w il l  be p i.kased to h a v *  b is  

O L D  C U I T O M I M  C A L L

O N  H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTIOIIl GIVEIH
TO THB

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
feblt-ST

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOK TO

&  a i L L B T T ,
DEALER IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLERY, TINWARE, Ac., and the finest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

WOOD -:- MOWER
And the best make of

Agricultural Implements and Machinery.STUDEBAKER WAGONS AND BAKER BARBED W IRE.
Please call and examine my stook and ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , .......................KANSAS.

S E T H  «T. IE3"V-A-3ÑrS,
PROPRIETOR

OF THE

Feed Exchange
EAST SIDE OF

B ro a d w a y  

Cottonwood Falls

I.qw PRICES, 

PRORPT *T TEHTION

Paid to
A L L O R D C R S .

Good Rigs,

A T  A L L  HOUR*.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY

PHYSICIANS.

j .  w . STONE. •A'. M. ZANE

STONE & ZANE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office In Central Drug Store.

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N .
n ov ll-tf

A. M . C O N A W A Y,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Residence and office, a half mile north ot 
Toledo. ly l l- f f

IEÒ. X j . F O R D ,

C O TT O N W O O D  F A L L S ,
JStATTVA M \

TtM*v

FINAL NOTICE.
St at*  or K a ' sas, |
County of i linse, f

Office o f Co. Trea« , Chase Co. Kas. I 
Cottonwood Falls, March 22d, 1*88. j 

Notice Is hereby given to all parties lot-r
ested In the following described lands and 
town lots. In Chase county. Kansas, sold on 
the 1st d ’ty o f September, 1*88. for the taxes 
of the year 1884, will 1«, deeded to the pur
chasers thereof, unless redeemed on or be- 
ferethe 1st day of September. 1888. and am
ount of taxes, ehargea snd penalties on each

§ »reel of land and lot calculated to the Is: 
ay o f September, 1888, Is set oposlte each 
description and lot.

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.
Name. Description. Soj. Tp. B. Amt 
Blake, M. and Win. D.

»)»> « X.................
Blake, M. and Wm. I).

S »  S $48 03
8 10 6 10 f»»o X »w X

Thom peon. John 40 acres 
off north side s X ne
X ...................................  B  22 »  8181

Smith,O. H. C. *H  n\v
W......... .......................  28 22 T 18*1

Smith, O. H C. w X sw
X ................................... 28 22 7 8484

Nevln, R. N. 20 scree off
north side nc t , ..........  S3 21 7 t l 74

Shaw, P. J . 40 acres off 
north side of sw X -.. ■ 32 23 7 42 00

Shaw, P. J. 20 acres off
north side s e x ..........  82 22 7 8711

FALLS T0WN8HIP.
Name. Description. bec. Tp. II.Am t.
Upton. Albert 10 acres off 

north side of e X of nw
X ...................................  20 18 8 12 10

TOLF.DO TOWN*HIP.
Name. Description. Soc. T » .  R . A n .t  
Spencer, Amelia eom- 

menelngBrods east o f 
the sw corner of the 8 w

KANSAS PATENTS
The following patents for the 

week ending March 28, 1888, re
ported expressly for this paper by 
Joseph H. Hunter, Solicitor of 
American and foreign patents, Pa
cific building, Washington, D. U.:

W  J Allen Arkansas City, and B 
West. Winfield, combined stopladder 
and ironing board; II T  D Branton. 
Ft. Scott, revtraihle hevol-shaper, and 
boring machine; W F Cloud. Topeka, 
spectacle c o m : E F Davis, Seneca

X of tbe nw x ; thence
north 80 roda; thence
eaut 8 rod«; thence
south HO rods; thenco
west 8 rods to place o f
beginning ...... „  .. 13 19 S 447

COTTONWOOD FALLS.
Name Lot. Block. Amt.

Beebe, W . B . .8 4*2 2 1«
NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Name. Lot. Block. Am i.
Keller, Lev isa 8 S 2 56
Harvy.8. 1». a x 14 14 i m
Newton M. C . n X 14 14 33 «5

F.MSLIE S ADD. TO STRONG CITY.
Name. Lot. Ulock. Amt.

Roberts, H. N. 1 2 »50
*1 4* t. 2 *2 0 «2
.................. n X 3 2 800

Smith. F. G. 18 2 48 28
Roberts H N. IT 2 41 1H
Maholn, Scott 2 7 42fi

as ti 4 7 4 28
Smith, F. G. » 13 2(1 19
Hildebrand A Jones i» 14 7 28
Larkins, « ‘bun 7 1» 50,
Gartter, I). K . 82 15 5 09
Lewis, D P. 29 22 12 70
Harris, Tobitha !M 22 4 08
Oberman, Frod IS 13 81 181

II ** 18 23 8 19
w P Ma r tín .
County Treasurer.

Land o rr ic *  at W ichita , Raws, i 
April llth, 1888. f 

Notice Is hr reby given that the followlnr- 
named settler has filed rottoe of his Inten
tion to make (Inal proof In support of his 
claim, and that said proof w ill be made be 
fore the District Judge, or In bis absence, R 
W. Kills, Clerk. St Cotto*'Wood Falls Kan 
ana, Msy 2Hth 18*8. vis: H E No. 7394, of 
Newton C. Hoskins, Homestead, Kansas, for 
the N W x  of soo *2, tp 21 8. o f range 7 east.

He names tits following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence uimn.snd cultiva
tion of, said land, vis: Hugh MtCtillough. 
A ’ drew .1. IM eroe-. John J. Harbour sod 
Alexander H. Ilt-own, all o f Homestead. 
Chase county, Kansas.

F bahk  d a l s , Register.

EL6IN, WALTHAM. SPRINGFIELD AND HAMDEN 
«ITCHES. AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Aikin Lambert & C o.’s Gold Pens
Repairing English Watcbeg a Specialty.

J. W. NIC*WILLIAMS'

GMsb Coiinly Land Agency
RAILROAD AND SYNDICATE

L A N D S .WILL BUY OR SELL W ILD  
LANDS OR IMPROVED

F A R M S ,
— AND LOANS M O N E Y .- :—

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , R a w * « «
apî7-lyt

L and O rn es  a t  Sa u n a , K ansas 
»lurch 24th, 1888.

8824

Notice is herebv given that the following 
named settler has filed noticeof his Inten
tion to make final proof In support o f his 
claim, and that said proof will be made bc- 
fjre th eJn  ge o f the District Ooiirt, or In 
hisabsence. before B. W. Ellis, clerk, at 
Cottonwood Falls, on May 8th, 1888, v li :  
P. Ü. S No. 8069 of Joseph I. Fenner, Lahula 
Kansas, for the S X N w  x  of sec 12, tp 18 8, 
of Range 8 east.

He names the following witnesses to provo 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: Men Jinn m Loy, Ultiees 
G. Howe, Henry Howe, and Ilham T. Os
borne, all o f Csbola, Chase rountv, Kansas.

S. M. P alm i b , Register

Notice for Publication.
Land O m c i  a t  Ba l in a , K ansas , 1882» 

March 31th , 1888. f 
Notloe Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion tomske final proof In support of his 
claim and ihst said proof will be mode Ire- 
fore the Judge, or In his absence, before I! 
W. Kills, Clerk of the District Court, at Cot
tonwood Falls Kansas, on May 4th, 188s. 
vis. II E No 22887 of John Maybugh, o f Klm- 
dale. for the MX Sw x SX 8EX(uf sec 2 In Tp 
19, south, of range 6 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, aad ettlttvs- 
tlnn of, said land, vis: John P. Park, Wil- 
IlnmPringle. W illlsm II.Triplett and John F. 
Campbell, rll o f Eimdale Kansas.

b. M. P alm ek . Register.

Lab*  o rn oE  at  To pe ka , K anb. I 
April llth, 1888. f

Notice Is herebv given that the foliowlng- 
hemed settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, snd that said proof will he made be 
fore the Judge of the District Court, or In 
his absence. K W Ellis, clerk, at Cottonwood 
Falls, Kansas, on May 28th. 1888. yl*. i H K 
No. 8180 Of Lambert sniley, Toledo, Kansas, 
for Ihe n w X of see 8, In tp 18, o f riingefl east 

He names the follnwlngwlmessea to prove 
hi«continuous residence upon, and cultiva 
tlon of ssid land vis.: Thomas Davis.Thomas 
Moon, Cyrus Eldrcd snd Henry Weaver, all 
o f Cahola, Chase countv, Kansas

John I. P rice . Register.

A T T O R N E Y S  AT L A Y ”.

JOSEPH G s W A f f c R »
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,  

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postomeli box 405i will practice In tbs 
District Court of the counties ol Cbsss 
Marion, Harvey.Reno, Rice aad Marlon. 

is38-t(

T H 0 8 . H. G RISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National bank building 
j Ç O T T O N W O O D F A L L »  K A N S A S ?

C . N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,

Will practio6 in the several oourta in Lyon, 
Chase, Harvey, Marion, Morrii and OÎntti 
counties, in the State of Kansus ; in the Su-

Creme Court o f the State, and in the Federal 
ourtB therein. jylU-tf

m is c e l l a n e o u s .

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
— DEALER IN —Hardw ape , S toves add T idw are ,

f a r m  M A C H IN E R Y  & W IN D  

M IL L S ,

BUS PAPER

Wood and Iron Pumps,

E.IF.IH0LMES,
—o- HEADQUARTERS FOR—o—

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.
O U R  N E W  S P R IN G  GOODS 

are now nearly all in stock, and 
tie are able to show one o f the lar.. 
gtst and best selected stocks ol 
men’s and boy’s goods in thi 
tountry.

Read a few o f tbe new Lhings 
we have in store for your inspeo 
lion.

GOO D  S O L ID  W E A R IN G  
S U IT S  in good patterns at $3 50 
to $4.00 per suit. Good all-woul 
suits, well made, neat patterns, 
at #8 00
SC O TC H  C H E V IO T S  are among 
tbe nobby goods for spring and 
summer wear. We have them in 
sack* and four button cutaways in 
both light and dark colors, and tbe 
prices we have placed on them, put 
them within tbe reach o f all There 
is nothing makes a more neat or 
servicable business sait than these 
goods, which are last grow ing in 
popularity.

IN  M O RE D R E S S Y  S U IT S  
we have tbe plain and tancy wors
teds, in sacks, four and three-but
ton cutaways and Prince Alberts- 
W e have all grades, from a good 
all-wool black worsted suit at $9 .0 
to tbe finest, imported goods.

Our assortment of men’s and 
boys’ suits is much larger than 
ever before, and it will pay as weil 
as interest you to look them over 
and get our prices.

Our stock o f Extra Pant* is 
very complete and includes a large 
number o f fine dress pants in fine 
imported goods; it.al*o inoindos 
tbe largest assortment and best 
values in three and four dollar 
pants in the market.

Our B O Y S ’ and C H IL D R E N 'S  
department i* very oomplete.

IN  O V E R A LLS , working 
shirts ond pants, we have a large 
variety o f well made, strong wear- 
resisting goods, and at prices so 
you can afford to buy a good ar
ticle

Our H A T  S TO C K  includes 
moat everything you can wish for 
and is twice as largo as ever before 
and includes some exita big val
ues. We can^give you most any 
color and in any shape you desire, 
in eluding maDy novelties in new 
spring shapes and colors.

In Boots and Shoes; as in every 
thing else in our line, we endeavor* 
to carry the largest and best se
lected stock the market affords. 
For the coming spring and sum
mer we have out done all our pre
vious effort* in our boot and shoe 
stock. We have placed in stock 
some extra big bargains in men’s 
shoes.

We have all style* of fine dress 
shoes in Lace, Congross and But
ton, from a $2,59 shoe, which is 
the best value ever offered to the 
trade, and must be seen td be ap 
preciated, to the finest calfskin 
and Kangaroo hand-made good*.

B ig assortment and valuos in 
onr line of three aud four dollar 
shoes.

We have just received a large 
invoice of the well known Quaker 
City brand of DRESS S H IR T S , 
which, for durability, fit and qual
ity, are the leaders.

As we handle M E N ’SandBOYS’ 
j wear exoluwyely, we are enabled 

to »how a very large assortment, 
and at prices that will not fail to 
please you.

A ll goods markod in plain fig
ures—etriotly one price.

E. F. HOLMES.
Tbe Leading Clothier.

P IP E  R U B B E R  HOSE .«n i »  

F IT T IN G S ,

W , H, HOLSINGER
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

JOHN B. SH IPM AN
Has

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
la  any amount, from $500.00 and upwards, at 
low rates of interest, or Improved farm lands 
1 all and see him at J W. Me W illiam ’s Land 
iflloe. in the Hank building,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

I f  you want money ap23-tf

M A R T IN  H E IN T Z ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good wort guaran
teed . Shop, at bis home, northwest corner o f 
Friend ami Fearl streets, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. Ja28-tf

JOHN FREW
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

C IV IL  ENG INEER,
STRONG C IT Y t -  -  K AN S AS .

dceS-tf

Notice for Publicaion.
Laxd Office at  Wichita, Ka «., I 

April 5th, 1888. f
Notloe Is hereby given that tho following- 

named settlor hag filed notloe o f his inten
tion to make final proof In support o f  his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the Judge of tbe District, or In his ab
sence, E. W. Ellis, Clerk of District Court, at 
Cottonwood Falls, Ka«.. on May 12th. 
1888. viz; H. E. No. TS41 o f George W slack- 
burn, Jr., Wonaivu. for tho 8 X of sc  X of *• 
xofsw  X Of sec 8. tp 22 south, ol rungs « east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his oontiuuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, “aid land, vim: John Goodin, Thomas 
F. Uwynn. George Topping and Cam Shroy- 
er, all of Wonslvu, Chase county, Kansas.

F rank Dai.k, Register.

Notice for Publication.
L and  Office  a t  W ic h ita . K ansas, l 

April 50», 1887, f
Notice is hereby ¡riven that the following- 

named settler has Qh»l noticeo f h>s inten
tion to make final proof in fupport o f hit 
claim, And that .-aid proof will In* mndo be
fore th** District. Judjre or In his absence 
before E. W. Ellis. Clerk o f District Court, At 
Cottonwood IMU, Kansas, on May 12th, 1888, 
vi* If. E. No. 7542, of Jo-cph P. Blackburn. 
Wonslvn. Knn-na, for the ntj tf o f the sw *  of 
nw M o f f*c of sec 6, in tp 2*2, o f rung* 6 e.

He names the following: witnesses to pro?e 
bis continuous residence Ui»on, and cultiva
tion of, said lands viz; Sohh Goodin, Thr-maa 
F. (iwynn.Goor^e Topping and Cnrn Shroy- 
er, all o f Woiaivu, Ch»se county. Kansas.

f  KAMt Dale , KfffUter.

is on file In Philadelphia
at the NewBpaper A i w  

, tlslnp Agency of Mears. 
IN. our authorised ««enta

iolaCream

^ c v l A ^  le e ,
plea, Blaok-Hoads, 8unburn  
Tan. A few applications will render Ike 
most stubbornly red ekin soft, smooth end 
white. V io l .  C ream  is not a paint a r  
powder to cover defects, but a remedy to at 
It ie euperior to all other preparation*, i 
is guaranteed to give eatiefaction. At drug
gists or mailed for 60 cents Prepared by 
G .  C .  B I T T N E R  &  C O w  

TOUDO. O UO .
Sold by C. B. U A IT. anrs-ljr

Notice for Publication.
LAKOOrrtCE AT RAI.IHA, KA*.. I 

March 18th, 18*8. (
Notice Is hereby given that Robert; 

Wicohsus has fll«d notloe of Intention to 
make finsl proof before E. W. Ellis, Oleik of 
District Court, Ht tals office In Cottonwood 
Fall on Saturday the 28th day o f April, 18**, 
on timber culture application No. *748, for 
•he s e quarter of section NoW. in township* 
No 1# South, range No 8 Ka»'.

He names tho following witness»« to prove 
his oontlnuousresldrnoe upon, snd cultiva
tion of, said land, via: Charles A. Stoehr,. 
William Koehler, Julius panzram, and Her
nias rauzram, all ot Klmdale. Kansas

8. M .F aMUR, Ksglsur



« ■ k W h

Closing Osi Sale of fioriti S r e t a i

Weave going Out of business and offer our entire stock, consisting of Dry Goods, Boots# Shots, Clothing, Groceries, etc., at cash. To those living in the 
country, who can reach us by railroad, and will buy ten dollars’ worth of goods at one time, we will pay your car fare here and return. Come as soon as possi
ble, and make your selections while our stock is fu ll and complete. We expect to do business at a loss until our stock is closed out; and the sooner we lose it the 
better. So come early, or you will surely regret it, for we are going to make prices that will astonish the closest buyers. We cannot quote prices on everything in 
our store, but quote such goods as all are acquainted with; and we will guarantee that everything not quoted will be sold equally as cheap.

14ft) Granulated «Sugar, Si 00.
15 ft) L ight Brown «Sugar, 1 00.
One p’k’g  best coflee, 80.
i!b loose roast coffee, 18.
5 cans Cal. o&Dned goods, 1 00. 
l-3tt> can tomatoes, iO.
l-2ft> cm  good corn, iO.
i-3it> box best soda crackers, 18.

1 lb package Church soda, 
lib  H  S Tobacco,
1 * Climax Tobacco,
1 can Greenwich L ye , 
3doeen clothespins,
6 bars Fairbanks soap,
1 lb ground pepper,
81b sal soda,

6. 71b ground oatmeal, 25
44. 29 boxes o f matches, £5 .
44. ilb can good baking powder, i3

7. Finest patent flour per sack, 1 JO 
5. First grade flour per sack, 1 t5

8$. 2nd grade flour per sack, 1 O5 
17. 3rd grade flour per sack, 80
85. Coal oil i5o° per gallon, 14

Dress ginghams per 
Best apron clieok, 
Cbambrays,
Best blue calico, 
Bast light colioo 
5 :raw bed tick, 
Heavy feather tick, 
A  good shirting,

yd., 6, 8 @  9 The best shirting, 10 “  12 I &14 
7£ Good jeans, 18 worth 30

9ton  Good overalls, 5O
7 Best overalls, 75
5 Good ioans pants, 1 00 

7 worth iO Ladies’ hose per pair,
15 worth £0 Ladies’ kid shoes,
7 “  iO Ladies’ turned solo shoes,

75
00
50
5

iO

5O

Best all wool G. A . R  su ts, T 50 
Mens’ flno shoes, 1 to 1 50 cheaper 
than you can buy elsewhere. W e  
have a fine lino o f clothing whice ia 
impossble to quote prices on, but 
will save you from two to six dol
lars on any suit you may buy of us.

Full line of «Satines at 9 to 24 
cents per yard.
BURTON BROS. STRONG CITY, KAB.

S b e  I M t  b o u n t y  « c u r a n t

O O T T O N W O O D  F A L L I . K A S ..
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  12, 1888.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop
‘ No fear shall »we, no favor away;
liew  to the lino, let! bo chips fall where they

may.”

Terms—per year, $1.50 cash In advance; 
ler three months, $1.76; aftersix months,$1. 
Wot eix months.$1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

1 week ..
2 weeks.. 
5 weeks.. 
A week h .. 
Smonths
5 months.
6 months 
X year....

ltn. a in. 81u. 5 in. Moot 1 col

»1 oo »l.BU 41 ')0 is 00 l i SO|10 00
1 50 2 CK* t 50 4 00 7 00 18 00
1.76 2 bu J O') 4 50 b L»5 16 00
2 (Hi a.iHi ¿ S5 t 00 0 B0 17.00
3 00 4 50 6 to 8 50 14 U0 25. U0
4 00 6 00 T 50 11 00 20 00 82.50
6.50 0 0o 12 Oo 20 00 82 50 BB 00

10 00 18 UU 00 35 00 5ft 00 86.00

Local notices, 10 cents a 1 Ine for the first la  
•ertlou; »ml Scents » l in e  for each subsequent 
'nsertion ; double price for black letter, or for 
Items under the head o f “ Local Short Stops.’ 

Ne» duo bills for patent medicines or other 
goods taken on advertising: that is, we will 
not advertise for manufactures of goods and 
thon pav them. In addition to the advertís- 
in«, as imiuh ettata. i f  not more than the arti
cles advertised arc worth *ur the privilege of 
advertlsumlnK thoir goods.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Business locals, under this bead, 10 oenta _ 
lino, first insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
«ueb subsequent Insertion.

next

At

Rain, yesterday.
Commission era proceedings, 

week.
Mr. Hugh Jackson is again 

home.
Mr. E. Cooley is painting the front 

of his store.
Messrs. Strail & Co., have a brand 

new butcher wagon.
Mr. K. D. Les, of Strong City, has 

been awarded a pension.
Six fine hunting dogs were poisoned 

on Buck creek, last week.
Mr. Elmer B. Johnston has put 

picket fence around his premises.
Mr. J. R. Sharp’s folks have moved 

into the Ryan house, o « Elm street.
Mr. M. E. Hunt’s son. Percey.whois 

sick, wiih pneumonia, is improving.
Miss Linde Robinson, of Strong 

City, visited at Emporia, last week,
Mr». H. 8. F. Davis, of Peyton 

creek, has gone on a visit to Horton.
Mr. Jacob Hornberger was at home, 

this week, and left,Monday,for Eufolo.
Mr. L. P. Santy, of Clements, was 

down to Topeka, last Friday, on bus
iness.

Mr. D. W. Mercer, of Matfield 
Green, has been appointed a Notary 
Publio.

Mr. K. B. Farwell has purchased 
the restaurant business of Mrs. M. E. 
Overall.

Mr. David llettiger, of Strong Cjty, 
made a business visit to Kansas City, 
last week.

Mr. A. C. Burton, of Strong City, 
made a business visit to Concordia, 
Lst week,

Mr. W. W. Sanders, is riprapping 
the ravine at the southeast corner of 
his premises.

Mis Mary Jeffrey, of Leroy, is vis
iting htr sister, Mrs. Wm. Norton, on
Norton creek.

Died, at her home on Jacob’s creek, 
March 27, 1888, Mrs. Mary Finley 
aged 73 years.

The Rev. W. C. Somers was in at
tendance at the U. P Presbytery at 
Gerard, last week.

Mr. H. P. Brockcttleft, Mondap, for 
Topeka, aocompanied as far as Emporia 
by Mrs. Brockett.

The Agricultural Society met, Satur
day, »nd adjourned to meet again, next 
Saturday, at 1 p. m.

Messrs. W. W. Hotchkiss and Chas. 
Klussnia« were at Kansas City, from 
Friday till Sunday.

Mr. L. Trimble went to Peabody, 
last week, to look after matters at hi» 
ranch at that place.

A  great deal of corn planting was 
done, last week, and much mere is be
ing done, this week.

Dr Davenport, Dentiat, will be in 
Cottonwood Falls, Friday and Satur
day, April 19 and 20.

Didn’ that rai« come down nicely, 
last Sunday and Sunday night, all 
soaking into the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson and 
Mr. John Barr have moved to Enter
prise, Dickinson county.

Mr. J. T. Dickinson, an attorney-at- 
law of Marion, was at Strong City, 
lust Friday, on law busines.

Mr Hugh Jackson has rented his 
residence to the Rev. W, F. Mathews, 
of the Presbyterian Church.

“This year is going to be a prosper
ous year for farmers," so everybody 
says; therefore it muit be so.

Mrs. H. B. Jackson,of Clements,was 
visiting friends and relatives here, last 
week, and went to Bazaar, Sunday.

Mr, H. L. Baker, of Peyton creek, 
has rented a part of the Berry farm, 
on Diamond creek, and moved to the 
same.

Mr. H. S. Jjincoln, oF Matfield 
Green, shipped two carloads of cattle 
and one of hogs to Kansas City, last 
week.

On Monday evening of last week, 
there was a most pleasant cotillion

iiofer.
Mr. H. F. Gillett has purchased the 

Ryan livery stable, and is fitting 
it up for barb wire and farm imple
ments.

Died, in Strong City, on Thursday, 
April 5,1888, after a short illness 
from lung fever, Mr. Peter Gates, an 
aged gentleman.

Mr. J. P. Neale, on his re' irn to 
his home in California, spei . a few 
days in this city, visiting hi*. sister, 
Mrs. Chas. M. Frye.

The Rev. H. F. Eggart, <>( Strong 
City, left, Monday, to attend the Ger 
man Lutheran Conference at Alma, 
now in session at that place.

Messrs. Chas. Van Meter, Edw. Cox

Dr. W. H. Cartter’s new business 
house is under roof, and is now being 
finished on the inside by Mr. Martin 
Heintz the contractor for all the work 
on the building, except the stone 
work, which was done by Messrs 
Retti^er Bros. & Co., the front of the 
building being one of the handsomest 
in the State.

t pleas
aarty at the home of Mr. Geo. Stuben-

atid Dan Bossing left,Monday,for Lou- 
isville.Ky.,taking three of Dr. W. H. 
Cartier’s race horses with them.

Mr. R. E. Maloney has purchased 
two lots of Mr. W. P. Martin, in 
Strong City, on which he will soon 
begin the erection of a residence.

Col. F. F. Dannels, of Marion, last 
week, assumed the position of postal 
clerk on the C.. K. & W. R. R., be
tween Strong City and Concordia.

Mr. Theodore Fritze has received 
the contract to build Mr. G. W. New
man’ business house in Strong City, 
and began work on the same. Monday.

Married, at Matfield Green, on 
Sunday, April 1.1888, by the Rev. H, 
A. Cook. Mr. Philip Geyer and Miss 
Dollie Penrod, both of Chase county.

Mr. L. W. Coleman is building a 
handsome residence on the quarter 
section of land in Falls township, he 
recently purchased of Mr. W . P. Mar
tin.

Messrs. B. Lantry & Sons shipped 
their grading outfit to Ft. Madison, 
Iowa, last Thursday, where they have 
a large contract on the Santa Fe tail- 
road.

Mr. John O’Brien, one of the con
tractors who built the Cincinnati 
Southern railroad, spent Easter Sun
day at Strong City, the guest of Mr. B 
Lantry

The Rev. Father Boniface Niehaus, 
0 . 8. F.. of Strong City, went to 
Leavenworth, last Thursday. after his 
return from Hope, on business per
taining to the Church.

One night Irst week, the residences 
of Mrs. M. L. Wood and Mrs. B. H. 
Grover, near the head of Fox creek, 
were robbed by tramps, of all the pro
visions to be found in them.

Mr. B. F. Wasson having finished 
his course at the Emporia Normal 
and received his State Teacher's cer
tificate, last week, he will probably 
teach in the Sharp's creek school the 
ensuing year.

Married, at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, on Jacob’s creek, on 
Saturday, March 31,1888, by the Rev. 
H. A. Cook, Henry E. Smith and 
Mattie H. Finley, both of Lyon 
oounty, Kansas.

Mr. E. A. Fink, book-keeper for 
Mr H. Hepwer, of Hutchinson, spent 
Sunday, of lastweek, in Strong City, 
the guest of his cousins, Messrs. A.
F and Theodore Fritze. ITe was on 
his way home from a vistt to his 
father, Mr. K. J. Fink, e f Hymer.

Messrs G. K. Hagans and G. L. 
Skinner, of Strong City, returned 
home, last week, from s prospecting 
tour in the north part of the State, on 
the C., K. A  W. R. R. They think 
Strong City a better business location 
than any place they saw in their 
travels.

Mrs. S Chamberlain, of St. Paul. 
Minn., arrived hero on Wednesday, of 
last week, on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
E. A. Kinne, whom she had not seen 
for eighteen years. Mrs. Kinne 
knew nothing about her coming until 
she arrived here, and was, therefore, 
most agreably surprised.

Married, on Wednesday evening, 
April 4, 1888, at the residence of Mr 
Beckett, near Elmdale, by the Rey. 
T. J. Pearson, of Strong City, Mr. 
John Fouse and Miss Hannah Stone, 
in the presence of a large number of 
invited friends. Many handsome and 
apppropriate presents were given the 
happy couple.

A. M. I«egg, formerly a special ex
aminer of pensions, who nas been 
traveling in Kansas for the past 
three years, in the interest of the C. 
S. Pension Bureau, will be at the 
Union Hotel. Cottonwood Falla, until 
the 26th instant, and during that 
time he will be glad to see all the old 
soldiers in this vicinity. His inti
mate and thorough knowledge of all 
pension matters, enables him to give 
valuable information to all persons 
having claims against the Govern
ment, which he does gladly and with, 
out charge,

Col. Legg informs us that owing to 
recent very liberal decisions on the 
part of the Commissioner of Pensions 
nearly all pensioners are entitled t<> 
an increase of pension, and that 
many of them are entitled to addi- 
rional arrearages, because of error in 
the original allowance of their claims. 
It  is an undoubted fact that owing to 
negligence or ignorance on the part of 
attorneys, the peneioners of this 
country have been cheated out of 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, by 
reason of error in the making up the 
original papers. In many cases these 
mistakes may bo corrected. We ad
vise all the old soldiers to see the 
Col. before be leaves town. He can 
be found at the Union Hotel until 
the 26th instant

Mr. J. II. Holmes, the agent at 
Strong City, comes back at us again 
in last week’s Republican, and denies 
that we ever heard any complaint 
about his actions as agent for the 
Railroad or Express companies. Now. 
we would like to ask Mr. Holmes if 
he did not sell a tioket to a party, dur
ing the strike, to go to California on, 
with a car load of goods and stock, 
and said party was delayed here by 
the strike so that his ticket, which 
cost $50 had to he renewed at an ad
ditional cost of $10; also, if  he does 
not recollect a lady, of this “village,” 
went to see him in regard to 
chartering a car to Califarnia, and he 
asked her what she wonted to take 
stock out there for, and she answered, 
that was her business; also, if during 
the recent storm in the east, an el
derly gentleman, who had business at 
the depot, did not ask him, in a very 
mild and gentlemanly wav, how far 
west the storm had extended, and he 
answered that he was not running the 
storms o f the country, but was agent 
at that place; and as for his delaying 
freight in the material yard at Strong 
City, we have been told by the most 
reliable parties that he did so delay 
freight for them.

A t the last city election here 
there had been hat few votes polled 
up to noon, and the women had done 
no voti> g at all, so, in order to 
bring them out and, as was said by 
the projectors of tho scheme, a tiokst 
was gotten up, and a few copies of 
it printed on a type writer one of 
which tickets wss no doubt purpose
ly placed in the hands of the Leader 
man, so the ball could be put in mo
tion through him, and it had the de
sired effect, though the head of the 
ticket did not know that such a ticket 
had been gotten out. until about three 
o'clock that afternoon, and many of 
the gentlemen whose names were on 
the ticket may not have known such a 
ticket was in existence until after that 
time of day, and all of whom hope the 
next time any one wants to get the wo
men out to vote, that other names than 
theirs will be used for that purpose; 
but as to the question of temperance 
and morality being the one to be de
cided by that election,there was «ot a 
man on that tioket who does not stand 
morally as high in the estimation of 
this community as does the Leader 
man, while the head of that ticket has 
drunk out of the esme bottle withsaid 
L«*<I«rinan;and when both have re
ceived beerby the same express, the 
head of that ticket divided hit with the 
"boys,” one time getting two glasses j 
ofbeer himself out of thekeg. and at 
another time getting none of the beer 
himself, while the Leader man always 
hadhis taken to his home.

R K P U B L IC A N  C O U N T Y  C O N 
V E N T IO N *

Pursuant to call, the Republicans of 
Chase oounty met in delegate conven
tion, in the Court house in this city 
at 11 o'clock, a. m., last Saturday' 
for the purpose of electing three dele
gates to the Convention to be held at 
Wichita, May 10, to elect delegates to 
the National Convention and to elect 
three delegates to the Congressional 
Convention to meet at Emporia, May 
8th, and Were called to order by J. 8. 
Doolittle, Chairman of the County 
Central Committee. j

On motion, J. S. Doolittle was elect- J 
ed temporary Chairman, and Capt H. I 
Brandley was elected temporary Sec-' 
retary.

On motion. Dr. F. Johnson, Henry 
Brandley, J. C. Davis, J. C. Talbott,
P. D. Montgomery and ----- Harlan
were appointed a Committee on Order 
of Business.

On motion, F. P. Cochran, J. M, 
Rose, R. Hofinan, C. R. Turner, G. 
W. Bocook and D. Y. Hamil, were 
appointed a Committe on Creden
tials.

On motion. W. G. Patton, J. W. 
Byram, C. W. Jones, A. M. Breese, 
Wm. Fenn and B. C. Wetlierholt, 
wero appointed a Committee on per
manent organization.

On motion, W. A. Morgan, G. M. 
Hayden. Ira Billingslm, G. B. Fenn, 
and J. C. Talbott were appointed a 
Committee on Resolutions.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A t 1:30 o’clock the Chair called 

the convention to order and stated the 
object for which the convention had 
met; and then the Committee on Cre
dentials reported the names of seven
ty-three delegates as entitled to seats 
in the conventoiu, and, on motion, the 
report was, after a few changes, re
ceived and adopted.

The report or the Committee on Or 
der of Business was then read and, on 
motion, adopted.

The Committee on Permanent Or
ganization reported in faverof making 
the temporary organization permanent,

j __ L j M  i » i i 1 i t i i ; i i - L i - l -

- i x B R O W N  *  & i R 0B E R T S , * s -
DEALEKS IN, AND MANUFACTURERS OF,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.Coffins, Trimmings, &c., and the Finest Line of Piotare Moalding8 ever brought to Chase County. 
Repairing neatly done, on short notice- 

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  . . . .  K A N SA S.

and, on motion, the report was adopted.
The Committee on Resolutions then 

made the following report, which, on 
motion, was adopted:

Resolved, by the Republicans of 
Chase county, in delegate conventioi 
assembled, that we announce our con 
tinued allegience to the time-tried, 
battle-tested and honorable principles 
of the Republican party, State and na
tional, wliioh has always been the 
champion of tho interests of the 
American workingmen and American 
industries, as against the production 
of pauper labor, the result of free 
trade oppression in foreign countries.

Resolixd, That we recognize and 
coflunend thj efforts of the young Re
publicans for the success of the party 
of progress, and urge them to continue 
in the good work, and take the lead in 
shaping the destinies of their country.

Resolved, That we endorse the senti
ments expressed by Senator Ingalls in 
his rebuke to the unholy and malicious 
rebel Democrats for their uncalled-for 
assault on Union soldeirs.

Resolved, That we recognize the 
practioil and energetic efforts of Sena
tor Plumb in shaping financial legis
lation for the people; and we thank 
the entire Kansas Congressional dele
gation for their unanimous support of 
the dependent pension bill.

Resolved, That we declare our confi
dence in the patriotioand unselfish ef
fort« of the present Congressman Tom 
Ryrn, and whose success in what he 
undertakes is only prevented by im
possibilities, and pledge him our sup
port. should he again De chosen as the 
standard bearer for this Congressional 
District.

Resolved, That Kansas is true to her 
old-time admiration for that prince of 
American statesmen, James G. Blaine, 
but realizing the uncertainty of his 
being a candidate for the Presidency, 
before the National convention, and 
believing that our standard bearer for 
1888slou)d bo selected only after much 
deliberation, wc recommend that the 
delegates elected to the National con
vention should be well tried Republi
cans, men of ¿road thoughtand exten
sive acquaintance with the wisdom and 
ability of the men who may be brought 
forward for the Presidency, so that a 
wise, able and honorable man may be 
chosen.

Messrs. M. E. Hunt, Henry Brand- 
ley and T. II. Grisham were then put 
in nomination for delegates to the W i
chita convention, and elected by_ ac- 
claimation; and, on motion, authorized 
to select their own alternates.

The following-named gentlemen 
were then put in nomination for dele
gates to the Emporia convention, and 
a ballot resulted as follows: Charles 
Sayre. 46 votes: J. M. Rose, 44; F. P. 
Coohran, 44; 0. W. Jones, 41; J. F.

Kirk. 26; T  C. Allen, 21; C. R.Turner, 
20. Dr F. Johnson, 17; E. T. Baker. 
16: J. C. Thompson, 15; scattering, 1; 
ballots cast, 73.

On motion, Messrs. Sayre, Rose, 
Cochran and Jones were declared elec
ted.

Messrs. Kirk, Allen, Turner and 
Johnson, having received the next 
highest votes, were, on motion, elected 
as alternates.

Barncv Carlin moved to elect new 
men to Congress. Carried.

F. P. Cochran moved to reconsider 
Mr. Carlin’s motion. Lost, by a rising 
vote of 11 for, to 46 against.

C. W. Jones then said, in order that 
Mr. Carlin’s motion might be made 
more definite, he moved that the dele 
gates to the Congressional convention 
go instructed not to vote for Tom 
Ryan for Congressman.

P. D. Montgomery moved to table 
Mr. Jones’ motion. Lost, by a vote of 
21 for, to 30 against tabling.

Mr. Jones' motion then carried.
John Madden then moved to in

struct the delegates to vote for Ad j’t- 
Gen. A. B. Campbell as thc candidate 
for Congressman. Carried.

There was considerable debate and 
filibustering on all these motions; but 
the beauty o f the whole tiling is Mr. 
Carlin got away with W. A. Morgan's 
bagage to that extent that said Mor
gan quietly 1 joked up the platform 
which had been adopted by the con 
vention, and erased all that part of the 
Ryan resolution after the name of 
Mr. Ryan, without the knowledge or 
consent of the convention; but he left 
the resolution about the young Repub
licans intact, so that the convention 
will be reported, through his paper, if 
he publishes the platform, as most em
phatically in favor of sending new men 
to the front, and letting them “ shape 
the destinies of their country."

Mr. Montgomery then offered the 
following resolution, which was, on 
motion, adopted:

Resolved, That it is the sense of this 
convention that in the call for the 
next convention, the Central Com
mitte be requested to givo at least 
one day between primaries and con
vention.

Adjourned sine die.

RU ILD IN C  AND LOAN ASSO CIATIO NS

At the regular annual meeting of 
the Building and Loan Associations, 
of this city, held in the Council 
Chamber, last Sgturday night, the 
following named officers and direc
tors of the three several associations 
were elected:

Cottonwood Falls Association: W. 
E. Timmons, President; L W Heck, 
Vice-President; L  T  Simmons, Secre
tary, J W  Stone, Treasurer; J P 
Kuhl, Wm Hillert, M M Kuhl. Isaac 
Alexander and E Cooley, Directors.

Falls Association: It C Johnston, 
Secretary: G E Finley, Tressurer; 8 A 
Perrigo, VV C Giese, Win Hillert, M 
P Strail, Geo. George. L  A  Lowther 
and Scott E Winnc, Directors.

Citizens Association: II C John
ston, Secretary; J M Kerr, Treasurer 
8 A l ’errigo.J L  A Lowther, W C, 
Oiese, Goo. George, Martin Heintz; 
Wm Forney and L  W  Heck, Direc
tors.

This association is an entirely

new one, the foregoing electors being 
the first that have ever been elected 
for it; so,if there is any one wishing to 
take stock in it, now is the time to do 
so, as the books are now open at the 
Secretary's office, where stock can be 
subscribed. As thero was no elec
tion of President and Vice-President 
for the latter associations, by the di
rectors thereof, last Saturday night, 
the election will take place next Sat
urday night.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

Wanted, 400 head o f cattle to pas
ture; good range and plenty of water. 
Inquire of M. Makin on Norton creek.

The “Golden Age” is having *a big 
run. Sold by Somers & Trimble.

Giese & Krenz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

Somers & Trimble are always sup
plied with plenty of coal.

I f  you want any paints, oils, turpen
tine, varnish, brushes, etc., come to 
my paint shop and get prices before 
buying elsewhere. A ll goods warrant
ed. L. W. H eck .

Money to loan-can give best rates 
on $200 and up. Money ready at all 
times. Don’t borrow until you see J. 
W. McWilliams.

Hereafter the Chicago Bakery will 
sell thirty loaves of bread for one dol
lar, and deliver the same anywhere in 
town. Leave your orders, and buy 
your tickets of Frank Obcrst.

Don’ t forget that you con get 
anything in the way of general 
merchandise, at J S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

Brown & Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

J. S. Doolittle & Son havo their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a lull line ol cheap 
clothing. Givo them a call.

L. W. Ileck will sell you mixed
paints, oils, varnish, lead, brushes.etc. 
Get his prices before buying elsewhere. 
Any quantity or shade mixed to order.

Go t o j .  S. Dooltttle& Son’ s for 
bat gains; and don’ t you forgot it.

Brown & Roberts have tho only 
hearse in the county. febl6-tf

The best bran in the market, at 
Somers & Trimble.

Did von say graham flour? Yes I 
wc have it, Somers & Trimble.

L. W. TIcck will sell you any amount 
of paints or varnish you want. Brushes 
furnished free of charge to parties do
ing their own painting. mch8-tf

Go to Ford's jowrlry store for tho 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

Ford, der (Thrmachcr zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von thm angefert- 
iete Arbeit. Fretudo und schwierire 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi- 
aliteat. augfj-tf

O N LY F O R T Y  CENTS
In pnstnge ftnmps for n new Nickel Plated 
SCm Winder and.Stem Setter Watch, just 
patented, address BOV JACKBON, Bos IS,

1 E «-t 104th street. N Y . City. 
Mention this paper. tebt-iw



IN G A L L S ' T R A ITO R S .
What shall I say, then, of Haacock, the heavy 

weight tighter,
Winfield Scott Hancock, a man idolized by the 

army,
He who so oftea bad periled his life for hit

people,
Shedding his blood for his flag and the Union

so freely,
Giving himself, as some thought, to his country 

so freely?
What was he doing when fighting, or seeming

ly fighting,
Grossly deoeiving the rank and the file of the

army,
Falsely pretending to offer his life for the 

Union?
What was he doing at Gettysburg, where he 

foil wounded,
Mangled and torn by tho shot of the foes he 

was lighting.
Struck from fe-ls horso at the height of so splen

did a triumph?
What was he doing, I nsk you, and what was 

he there for?

Fighting for slavery, fighting for Jefferson 
Davis,

Killing off rebels to keep the rebellion alive, 
sir;

Proving, by peril and wounds and his skill as a
soldier,

Only his faith in rebellion and love of the rob- 
els.

Proof? Do you want it? Why, proof is both 
plain and abundant.

Proof that is clear to the sight of the patriot 
Ingalls.

Did not the Democrats give him their best 
nomination?

Did not the Solid South rote for him freely and
gladly?

That is enough, sir. Yes, while the immaculate 
Ingalls

Punished jayhawkers in Kansas for robbing of 
hen-roosts,

Hancock, the traitor, at Gettysburg wounded, 
near dying,

Simply was fighting for Jefferson Davis, his 
partner.

What of the other? Words fail me to speak of
McClellan,

George B. McClellan, Jeff Davis’ intimate ally. 
He, when the great Union army, so nearly 

death stricken.
Saddened, disheartened, demoralized, huddled

so loosely,
Was but a mob that was brave but in lack of

cohesion.
Pulled it together, and made it an army with 

banners.
Confident, solid, the army that fought the whole 

war through,
Winning at last by the disciplined strength 

that he gave it.
Whatd.d he do it for? Why did tie organize

victory?
Why did ho take the great army to York town 

and R chmond?
Simply that he, the Confederates’ intimate

ally,
There might deliver that army to Jefferson 

Davis.
Such was McClellan, the oily of rebels, the

traitor,
He whom some silly ones, out of the army and

in it.
Still would parade before men of the North as 

a hero.

Proof? Do yon need it? The man was a Demo
crat. That is

Plenty of proof for a patriot hailing from
Kansas,

One whom his party should greet with its best
nomination.

Was not McClelien a candidate, straight Demo
cratic-

Yes, for the office filled nobly by Abraham
Lincoln?

That io sufficient; of course he was naught but 
a traitor.

—*Y. Y. Sun.

POOR S L IP P E R Y  JO H N .

A  Hypocrite C leverly Unmasked by Presi
dent Cleveland.

That aspiring Ohio man, Hon. John 
Sherman, is kept busy Just now with 
explanations and amendments of his 
political record. Some time ago Sen
ator Kenna, of West Virginia, had 
him on a very hot gridiron. Slippery 
John had made a speech assailing the 
President’ s message and proposing the 
abolition of tho internal revenue sys
tem as a remedy for the Treasury sur
plus. Senator Kenna roasted him to a 
turn by reproducing a speech of Sher
man’s in which he defended internal 
taxes as easy of collection and as least 
oppressive of all the levies of the Fed
eral Government. In 1682 this same 
John Sherman opposed tho pas
sage of tho bill prohibiting the 
immigration of tho Chinese. So late 
as April (3, 1880, he alluded to the 
anti-Chinese bill as "the result of 
passion and fueling’ ’ and declared 
that it would disgrace our statute- 
books and set a bad example in re
spect to other nations. But a change 
has come over the spirit of his dream.

Not long ago Slippery John discov
ered that the people of the Paeilic 
slope disliked his attitude on the Chi
nese question. He became convinced 
that as a candidate for President he 
would not be able to carry any one of 
the Pacific States unless he could dem
onstrate his willingness to go back on 
himself. He therefore resorted to the 
expedient of inviting tho Republican 
Congressmen from those States to his 
house, and when he got them cor- 
raled in his parlor he opened up to 
them a view of his inner consciousness 
on tho Chinese question. He told 
them that he was ready to go as far as 
they desired in putting restrictions 
upon Chinese immigration. The Re
publican Congressmen from the Pacilic 
States being familiar with the sopotta- 
ceous character of John's political 
epidermis, declined to take him at liis 
word and suggested that he should do 
some public act by which they could 
explain to their constituents how tho 
people of the Pacific slope could con
sistently support him for President. 
And thereby hangs a very pretty 
tale.

The Honorable John Sherman is at 
the head of the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee of the Senate, and ns such has 
open sesame at the ollice of tho Secre
tary of State. Not long after his sud
den conversion to the anti-Chinese 
policy ho called upon Secretary Bay
ard and inquired of him whether a 
treaty with China for the more rigid 
observance of the act of Congress pro
hibiting Chinese immigration could 
not be secured. Secretary Bayard 
frankly informed him that the Presi
dent had been engaged upon such a 
treaty for months past, and that it was 
probable that it would soon be sent to 
tho Senate. Having secured this in
formation the honorable Senator hast- 
<ened to offer In the Senate the follow
ing resolution:

geioleti. That In view of the dlffleultte* and 
embarrassments that have attended the regu
lation of the immigration of (Jhineta laborer»

to the United State« ander the Itmltatteaa ef 
our treaties with China, tho President of the 
United States be requested to negotiate a 
treaty with the Emperor of China containing a 
provision that no Chinese laborer shall eater 
the United States.

There was a double purpose on the 
part of the foxy Senator in offering 
this resolution. He wished to *• make 
himself solid”  with the people of the 
Pacific slope and at the same time to 
deprive the Democratic Administra
tion of any credit it might receive for 
negotiating the new Chinese treaty. 
But the President, In replying to the 
resolution, raised the scalp of the Ohio 
fox. He informed the Senate that a 
treaty such as the resolution proposed 
had been in progress of negotiation 
for months, o f which fa d  members of 
the Foreign Affairs Committee of the 
Senate had been informed by the Secre
tary of State. If an icicle coated with 
soft soap could blush John Sherman’s 
cheek would have reddened at this ex
posure of his hypocritical pretense.— 
Harrisburg (Pa.) Patriot.

N O T E S  A N D  C O M M E N T S .

the dlstract- 
Prosident, J. 
Louisiana Ue-

-----It  is tho growing opinion that
Senator Ingalls is the Burcliard of 
1888. — Chicago Herald.

-----For President, Murat Halstead;
for Vice-President, Benny Foraker. 
Platform: “ Wo done it with our little 
yelp. ’ ’— Philadelphia Times.

-----The bloody-shirt wavers have
been abruptly admonished that tho 
spirits of Hancock and McClellan are 
still marching on.—St. Louis Post-Dis
patch.

-----Tho unmanly and ribald speech
of Mr. Ingalls, which was designed to 
stimulate the worst party passions, is 
one of the many signs of the deplora
ble decadence of the Republican party 
—Harper's Weekly.

-----Senator Ingalls threatens the
country with an open letter explaining 
his recent indoeenev. If he has any 
real respect for public opinion he will 
abandon the idea and cover himself 
with a fig-leaf.—St. Lotas Republican.

-----Six varieties of American birds
have become extinct during the last 
ten years.—N. Y. Tribune. The gallus 
democraticus, however, has taken a 
new lease of lifo and is flourishing 
and multiplying mightily.—Buffalo 
Courier.

——Suggestions for 
ed Republicans: For 
Madison Wells, of the 
turning Board; for Vice-President, 
R. B. Ilayes, of the Fremont Poultry 
Farm. Platform: An honest count in 
the South.—Boston Globe.

-----Where is Governor Foraker, of
Ohio? He hasn’ t indulged in a bitter 
denunciation of the South or wrung a 
ruby drop out of the bloody shirt for a 
couple of moons. We trust the Gov
ernor is in his usual health and that 
the political outlook is not so distress
ing as to make him speechless.—Ar. Y. 
Herald

-----One thing that tends to reduce
the Republican Presidential booms to 
an equality is tho pretty well assured 
fact that tho successful boom will lead 
its possessor to disaster and defeat. 
The man who gets the Republican nom
ination this year will have something 
of an elephant on his hands.—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

-----Nothing that Senator Ingalls
could say or do would so much raise 
him in the estimation of all fair-mind
ed men of both parties as to admit 
that he was misled in his estimate of 
Hancock and to make a square and 
manly apology for unintended injus
tice to one of tho truest and noblest of 
our dead chieftains. —H. Y. Hail and 
Express (lle p ).

-----Some of the newspapers have
been having a great ileal to say about 
an alleged unpleasantness between 
Secretary Vilas and Senator Voorhees, 
and have represented those distin
guished Democrats in the light of 
enemies. It is evident, however, from 
tho spirited manner in which Mr. 
Voorhees defended tho Secretary from 
Republican attacks in the Senate the 
other day that his .relations with Mr. 
Vilas are not very badly strained.— 
Jndianapolis Sentinel.

-----A mooting of the Loyal Legion,
which is comprised of ex-Union sol
diers and sailors, and numbers among 
its members some of the most distin
guished men in both services, was held 
the other day, at which Senator In
galls’ name was proposed for member
ship. Tho friends of General Hancock 
were so enraged at the remarks he had 
used regarding that hero in his speech 
in tho Senate that they threatened to 
blackball him, and his name was with
drawn. Tho matter had boon kept 
very quiet, but among those who know 
of it it is regarded as significant, as it 
is taken to show that, should Ingalls 
bn nominated, thesoidiers would knifa' 
the ticket— Washington Dispatch.

A W O R D *IN  T IM E .

E N G LIS H  PRIS O N S .

Y ou ng Voter# Should Support the D em o
c ra tic  r # r p  I t  i i

Tho party which contains the most 
honest, industrious, useful, humane, 
home-beautifying, country-loving men.

The party whoso honest human« 
men control its platforms, utterances 
and nominations.

The party which plows a new furrow 
every year, instead of hunting the 
same old furrow for official worms.

The party which welcomes honest 
men with good ideas, and fears not to 
inquire into, reason and act upon • 
principle or a question presented.

The party which does the most to 
educate worn on, protect virtue and 
home happiness.

The party which realties that every 
day brings something new, and every 
year should set the people further 
ahead and make them better oft

The party which is the truest la the 
keeping of it* promises.—-*” '»urpy's 
Advance Thought.

UiflerencA o f the Treatm ent o f the Con* 
vlct There and in America.

An interesting and instructive de
scription of the English prisons, as 
they are to-day, bas been given by Mr. 
C. K. Fay, an American, who has re
cently visited them, and has Veen offi
cially connected with our own prison 
system.
According to his aut hority, not only do 

better methods prevail in JingUah prisons 
than formerly, hut crime in England 
has been gradually decreasing in re- 
centyears. English prisons are divid
ed into tivo kinds—“ convict prisons”  
and “ local prisons.”  Convict prisons 
arc used for confining persons who 
have been sentenced to a term of five 
years or more; local prisons for thoso 
whose sentence Is shorter. Of convict 
prisons there are now ten in Grout 
Britain, and of local prisons fifty-five.

In all these places there are two 
features which do not exist in the 
American prisons. These are the 
tread-mill and the flogging of prison
ers.

The tread-mill is a curious surviving 
relic of old-fashioned English methods 
of prison discipline. “ Tho large 
wheels of the tread-mill,”  says our 
authority, “ are surrounded by wooden 
steps running tho length of tho wheel 
The men are separated from each 
other by partitions, and each one 
catches hold of a horizontal bar, and 
continues a slow tread from one step 
to another; all, of course, stepping to
gether. and, as it were, kicking away 
the steps from under their feet.”

By this process wheat is made into 
flour, which in due time is baked into 
tho bread which is usod in the prisons.

Flogging is resorted to in the Eng
lish prisons when it forms a part of the 
sentence of the judge, or when it is air- 
plied to a prisoner who has proved ob
stinate, or who has flagrantly diso
beyed the prison rules. The crimes 
for which men are usually sentenced 
to bo flogged, as well as confined, are 
assaults upon an officer while in dis
charge of his duty, and robbery with 
personal violence (committed by gnr- 
roters and highwaymen). Such crim- 
nals receive from twenty to fifty lashes, 
half at the beginning and half at the 
end of the term of imprisonment.

A careful account is kept of the 
prisoner’ s conduct and industry 
throughout his term. For the first 
nine months of his imprisonment he is 
kept in solitary confinement, working 
by himself, and not allowed to speak 
to any one. After that he works with 
big fellow-prisoners, and under certain 
restrictions is permitted to talk and as
sociate with them.

If  the prisoner gets 224 good marks 
for a month for two years ho is placed 
in what is called the third grade; and 
if his record is equally good for tho 
next two years ha reaches the second 
and then the first grade. He then be
comes entitled to a shortening of his 
term and is set free on what is called 
“ a ticket of leave,”  by which is meant 
that, while ho is at large, ho is under 
the eye of the police and must behave 
himself and report himself regularly at 
stated times until the expiration of his 
ticket of leave.

“ Tho colls in tho English prisons.” 
says Mr. Fay, “ are constructed on quite 
different principles from purs. They 
are much larger, are roofed with a 
brick arch, and are well lighted and 
ventilated. Tho light comes from a 
window sevgn or eight foot from the 
floor, which is throe feet wide by thir
teen incites high. The ilonrs nro solid 
and alwut two inches thick, instead of 
being grated like ours; so that one who 
walks along the corridor outside can 
only view the interior of the cell by 
moving a slide and looking through a 
small peep-hole.”

The English prisons are far more 
strictly guarded from the intrusion of 
tho public than our own. It is hard 
for any one. who has not snmo special 
business in them, to gain admittance. 
So stringent, indeed, is this rule, that 
even the governor of the male depart
ment of a prison is not allowed to put 
a foot in the female department of his 
own institution.

Over all the British prisons a singlo 
official is placed, called the surveyor- 
general. Not being governed, as our 
prisons are, by a multitude of com
missioners and other officials, greater 
unity and consistency is preserved in 
the management of criminals. — Youth's 
Companion.

T E R R IB LE * O R D E A L .
An Adventure W hich Made a Coward o f 

a  Gallant Officer.
Instances are not uncommon of men 

who have displayed most remarkable 
courage and fearlessness, and have 
faced even death itself, until all dan
ger was past, and then havo broken 
down utterly, and been ns cowardly as 
children ever after. A writer gives a 
thrilling incident of this kind, which 
happened in India. On one of his 
many trips up Little Rangoon river he 
camped one night with a party of Brit
ish officers who were out on a hunt. 
The leader of the party, and the host 
shot and bravest man in it. was Major 
Curtis, a man about forty years old.

He has killed more animals than any 
other white man in the province. 
Armed only with a revolver, he had en
tered the bungalow in which a mur
derer was concealed, and taken him 
away from a crowd of his friends and 
delivered him to justice. He had swum 
the river nmid the alligators,*and ho 
would stand for tho rush of a tiger or 
the spring of a panther with a laugh 
on his lips. They said the Major did 
not know what fear was. Ho, perhaps, 
thought so himself.

Tho camp was on the bank of the 
river, and only a temporary one, and 
no tents or covers wore erected. Wo 
•at around tho fires until a late hour,

and when we rolled ourselves «jp for 
sleep the Major and T were only about 
four feet apart, with nothing between 
us. The camp grew silent at once, and 
every body was soon sound nslo p. I 
was ju«t dozing oft when 1 thought I 
detected the crawl of a -mike near me, 
but, after listening o'.osely for a min
ute, i con eluded it was a li.-.zard or in
sect, Tho air, the earth, the forests 
and the waters of India are full of an
imal life by day and by night Aeninp 
no sooner grows qnVt than wild rats 
and mice, lizzards, great beetles, and 
three or four sorts of squirrels begin 
to prospect around, while night-birds 
circiu about, and the wolf, fox, jackal, 
hyena and other animals draw near. 
Snakes are always to he feared, but if 
one started up at every suspicious 
sound he would never get an hour’s 
sleep.

Daylight was just coming when I 
opened my eves. I  was on my left 
side, turned toward the Major, and I 
noticed that ho was on his back. Close 
beside me was a revolver, which L had 
slipped out of his holsters tho night be
fore that I  might have it handy in case 
of need. Not another soul in camp 
was yet aroused, so far ns I know, and 
I lay listening to the noises in the sur
rounding forest while daylLht con
tinued to grow stronger, i was about 
to arise, when 1 suddenly saw the head 
of a sorpent liftitseif above the Major’ s 
breast and wave to nndfro. 1 shut my 
eyes for a few seconds and then opened 
them to see the same sight again. I 
even tried it again nnd again, fearful 
that I was dozlug. and not wishing to 
believe what I plainly saw. It cer
tainly was the head of a venomous ser
pent, a species closely resembling tho 
American black snake, and as deadly 
as any serpent in India. It waved its 
head and darted its tongue for a mo
ment, and then settled back into its 
coil.

As soon as the head went down I felt 
for my revolver and drew back tho 
hammer. Xh§ click! click! alarmed 
the snake, as I knew it would, but by 
the time he had elevated his head 
again I had my arm outstretched and. 
tho muzzle of my revolver within two 
feet of him. It was a snap-shot and 
had to bo made on the instant, ami it 
was by pure good luck that I sent a 
bullet through his ugly head. He was 
writhing and flopping about as I sprang 
up, and was dead as 1 bent over tho 
Major. The snake had crept out of the 
bushes ami upon the Major’ s breast 
early in the night. It was not more 
than midnight when ho awoke and 
found the serpent coiled up. ami he 
knew that any movement on his part 
would result m certain death. For 
throe hours and a half he had rested 
o i the broad of his hack, never moving 
a litnscle, with iiis eyes wide open, and 
that serpent’s head part of the time 
waving to nnd fro within six inches of 
his face. When I beat over him he 
was helpless. When we got him off the 
ground he sank down again and began 
to weep, nnd it was fully two hours be
fore he would talk to us. The result 
of his experience was that he became a 
perfect physical coward, started at the 
slightest noise, and was readv to run 
from even a house dog.—N. Y. Sun.

HOW  T O  P L A N T  C O R N , P IT H  A N D  P O IN T.

PARIS  M IL L IN E R S .
Zola T«1U o f an Interestin'* Claxa of 

W m iffii In the Guy City.
Zola, who has undertaken to write 

about nearly every class of the labor
ing people of Paris, sai s of the milli
ners: “ The ranks of modistes are large
ly recruited from the schoolmistresses 
who can not find pupils, daughters of 
theatrical people who shrink from ex
posing their children to perils and trials 
oi life on the stage and girls Whose par
ents havo conic down in the world. 
Never does a Parisian milliner allow 
herself to he called an ouvrière. She is on 
the contrary adoiuoiselles and the very 
poorest of theso demoiselles would die 
rather than cross the street like a work 
girl, that is to say without hat and 
gloves. In some great milliner houses, 
dignity Is so much thought of that tho 
staircase leading to the modiste’ s room 
is often marked ‘les Escalier des Aris- 

The apprentice milliner who has 
paid a premium is allowed to sew wire 
around hats and to work on old mod
els, while the charity apprentice picks 
up pins from tho floor of the workroom, 
runs errands and carries parcels and 
bonnet-boxes all over Paris. After two 
years apprentice sill p tho modiste be
comes an appreteuse and earns about 
$10 a month. eagerly awaiting 
the time of her elevation to the po
sition of trimmer. These trimmers nre 
the swells of the profession. They are 
to he met with every where looking 
for hints. They arc at the first nights 
of the new plays scanning with close 
attention the audience and the act
resses. They attend fashionable wed
dings at the Madeleine, and even hunt 
in the book shops on tiie quays, get
ting suggestions from old-fashioned 
prints. Not so well paid, but also im
portant, are the sellers, who have to 
possess a great deal of tact, mid if they 
can speak English, and wait on Eng
lish and American customers, they get 
as much as $600 a year. Milliners are 
divided into two classes, those in shops 
and those in private rooms or apart
ments. The shopkoeping bonnet-maker 
is not a creator of fashions and fre
quently sends her most aristocratic- 
looking assistant in the guise of a cus
tomer to the privât« rooms of leading 
milliners in order to ask for and got 
hints from the novelties of the season. 
Sometimes the trick is discovered, and 
vengeance is taken In many ways pe
culiar to the inventive female mind. 
Once wnen one of these forewomen 
was detected by a fashionable Mine. 
Mantalini she locked her up in a closet 
nnd kept her there on bread and water 
until her crestfallen mistress came to 
claim her.—K. Y. World.

T H E  B U L L H E A D  N U T .

Tim ely Suggestion# for H itherto Uustio* 
ce.slu l Cnru-Gr»w#rs.

But we presume most farmers have 
made the i f  allotments of fields to he 
plumed in corn, and are only await
ing the arrival of the time to plant. 
When is the time to plant? Some wait 
for certain buds to “ swell,”  certain 
traes to blossom, or for a warm, dry 
spell afier a certain day. It is 
claimed that the early-p'.anied makes 
the heavier corn and the most certain 
crop. The oarly-plantod fields will 
come into silk and tassel earlier than 
the late-planted, but not much earner, 
especially if the early-planted en
counters bad weather. On the whole, 
we think tho best rule is to plant when 
tho ground is dry enough to plow well, 
and at the date which past experience 
shows to havo generally given best re
sults. Temperature of the air or ground 
need not be considered. C >rn that is 
planted on a day when the ground is 
frozon in the morning will be as apt 
to do well as if tho day were as balmy I 
as May. It is the character of tho ; 
weather that prevails during the sec-1 
ond and third week after planting the 
seed, which determines tho stand and 
the vigor of the young plants. Corn 
requires from ten days to two weeks 
to come up when planted in the I 
spring; and it is a matter of little 
moment whether tho ground is warm 
or not on the very day of planting. 
I f  the period of tho year has arrived 
when we may reasonably expect a 
suitable temperature for germination 
within the next four or five days, or a 
week, anil the ground is not too wet 
to plow, let the seed be planted It is 
probable that the weather will be 
better in the next two weeks when it 
is bad at any givon date, and the sec
ond week is the more importanl of the 
two.

How to plant.—We do not bollcvo 
in water-furrow planting early in tho 
spring, however later on. The plant
ing often can not be done so early on 
account of the soggy condition of the 
subsoil (water-furrow), ami the heavy 
spring rains are more damaging to c. 
young crop in tho water-furrow, be
sides other reasons. We prefer 
breaking the land into flat beds with 
a deep, open water-furrow betwcon, 
planting in a deep furrow opened 
along the middle (if tho bed and cover
ing shallow. This gives better drain
age, a richer surrounding soil, nnd 
greater immunity from damage by the 
frequent heavy rains of spring.

It is surprising that farmers so often 
overcrowd the land with plants in the 
face of experience. On land that will 
make ten to twenty bushels per acre 
with average seasons, nn allowance 
of eightoen to twenty-one sq mro 
feet to each stalk is not too 
muck This will permit of a greater 
concentration of manuro to tho 
hill, and consequent boiler develop
ment of individual stalks and ears. 
Allowing 100 stalks for each bushel of 
corn the land is expected to yield, wo 
hnvj the following calculations; 
Planted 4x4 feet, there would be 2,722 
plants per acre; yield, 27 bushels. 
Planted 4Jx4$, or 4x5. would givo 2,178 
plants; yield, 21.78 bush Is. Planted 
4x6. 1.812 plants; yield, 18.12 bushels. 
The celebrated David Dickson gave 
7-\3j feet on up-lamls capahlo of pro 
dtiomg 25 bushels. Not nn acre 
should be planted in corn that will not 
of itself, i r with the manure available, 
yield at least 10 or 12 bnsiiols of corn 
—20 would be a better rule. The most 
glaring of all our mistakes is tho con
tinued annual cultivation of acres, the 
yield of which with tho most favora
ble seasons will not pay expenses. 
Multiply tho number of such acres un 
til half tho whole area In cultivation is 
embraced, until half a Sinto is in
cluded; and is it any wonder that such 
farmers are in a depressed condition? 
—Atlanta Cultivator.

A  Curiosity In Am erica, R at U o f l  a# 
Food in tlio Orient.

“ Are those things made of ivoiy or 
ebony?”  asked a reportor, while look
ing at what appeared to b i highly- 
polished miniatures of a bull’ s head 
arranged on tho counter of a Broad
way fruit store.

“ Neither. If you handle them you 
will son they are too light to bo formed 
of either material.”

"What are they, then?”
“ Thoy are nuts. Tiiey can bo kept 

twenty years if de-drud. They come 
from Japan, India and other parts of 
Asia. They aro called the trapa, and 
in shape are not unlike the iron in- 
slruinents use ! hr tho ancients io im
pede the inurements of cavalry. The 
plant grows in the water. After! 
flowering (he lob -s of tho calyx harden 
and from two to four horns appear on j 
tho top of tho fruit, giving it the ap- j 
pcaranco of a hull’s head, or that of 
the R>eky Mountain goat. Tho plant 
is a floating one, witii long jointed 
root stalks. Tufts of halr-like roots 
strike out from tho joints, ami are 
surmounted by radiating clusters of 
iriangular-toothed leaves, with swol
len float-like stalks to buoy them 
u jx ”

“ Are tho nuts edible?”
“ Yes; tho nut is full of starch, and 

In Asia is eaten for food. In many 
places it is often ground into flour and 
made into bread A  population of 
30.000 persons in one part of India is 
maintained fiwi months of the year 
mainly by tho food procured from this 
nut. Oue of the India Rajahs re
ceived a revenue of $60,000 a yeai 
from the sale of this nut In Japan 
it is also eaten for food, and as it 
comes at a time when otuur esreals 
are scarce, it has been classed as 
sacred, s s  manna was when found by 
the Israelites on their journey through 
the wilderness.” —AT. Y. Hail and Ex- 
prut.

—We frequently confess our little 
faults in order to have it thought that 
wo havo no great ones.

—We find it hard to get and keep 
any private property in t nought. O her 
people are all the time saying the same 
things we nro hoarding to say when 
we get ready.— Dr. Holmes.
‘ — Solomon might have spoken a llt- 
tl('4einphntieally had he said: “G > to 
the oyster, thou sluggard.”  An able- 
bodied female ëyste» thinks producing 
9.000, 000 eggs is a fair season’s work 
when she is feeling well.

—If a man received throe dollars 
per day, ami saved evory cunt of it, 
oue thousand years would elapse be
fore ho could be master of a million. 
His hair by that lime would be slight- 
ting *d with gray.— Unit’d Labor Age.

—It contributes greatly toward a 
man's moral and intellectual health, 
to bo brought into habits of compan
ionship with individuals unlike him
self, who care liltlo for liis pursuits 
and whoso sphere and abilities ho 
must go out of himself to appreciate. 
— Nathaniel llawlhorne.

— Wo do not know what is to happen 
to-morrow, theroforo let us make the 
best use we can of to-day. Only ona 
day is given us at a time—one mo
ment, indeed—that imperative “ now”  
that quickly passes, and will never 
come back agaiu.—United Presbyte
rian.

—It is very difficult to retain a 
friend after you have got. him. Y  ou 
may be sure of losing him if yon a«k 
him to befriend you—at his expense or 
risk. There is love of friends which 
causes men to go on bonds and in- 
dorso notes, which they subsequently 
have to mufco good, while thev wail 
and gnash their teeth. — Texas Siftings.

—Congressional demagogue (at a 
nt ass-meeting) — “Yes, gentlemen, 
labor is the corner-stone of our pros
perity. Voice (from the audience) — 
“ True for you. The corner-stone of a 
buildln’ is highly honored, isn't it 
scr?”  “ Honored! It is tho stone so- 
lccted for tho reception of the most 
valued,re cords and most precious tes
timonials of its era of civilization.”  
“ Thrue agin, sor. An’ it’ s dorn near 
the bottom it is, too, sor.”  — Omaha 
World.

—If Milton will only cross my thresh
old to sing to me of Par adisc, and 
Shakespeare to open to me the worlds 
of imagination and the workings of 
the human heatt, and Franklin to en
rich me with his practical wisdom, I  
shall not pine for want of intellectual 
companionship, and I may become a 
cultivated man, though excluded from 
what is called the best society in tho 
place whore I  live. — William Ellen/ 
Channing.

—Consciences are accommodating 
things. They seldom trouble a man 
who lias gobbled millions of othor 
people’ s money; but when they got 
hold of a fellow who 1ms pocketed 
twenty-five cents that belongs to sonie- 
l>ody else, they mako It warm for him 
until ho disgorges or joins the groat 
lnitj iritv and augments his peeulations 
to a point beyond which no self-re
specting conscience cares to go,

—Inequality in taxation, my son, is 
a system of assessment which hits you 
quite as hat'd as neighbor J mes. over 
tiie way. Just anil impartial taxation, 
on the contrary, is a system which lets 
you off without paying a dollar and 
makes Junes pay enough for both. 
There, my son. you have a bit of infor
mation that you would nover learn in 
an organic newspaper or a political 
convention, —Boston 1'ranscri/iL

F IN E  N E IG H B O R H O O D .

A  South Cir<*l!na Nogro ’s IMo isont Ex- 
])«rtt> i(!«s  iu r<‘nn«S4«M».

A South Carolina negro who had 
moved into a Tennessee community 
was asked by a white man if ho liked 
his neighbors.

"Oh, mighty well, sah; mighty 
well,”  ho replied. “ Trabeleil ober 
seberal counties an’ hab circlcated 
ronn’ er good many votin’ preeints, 
but ain’ t fotin' no neighborhood yit 
dat I likes lack I  do dis vere ona ”

"Have tho peoplo borrowed Jany 
thing from you?”

"Oh. yas, sah; oh. yes. ’ Bout do 
secon' day wo got yore Miz Junes sbe 
canto ober an berried do sifter, an’ 
Mr. Smif ho berried my sawbuek an’ 
Mr. Brown he come ober an’ said dat 
he wo nld lack ter liab our c. ffee- 
liiill.”

“ Did you let them havo what they 
wanted?”

“Oh, vas, salt. Jes handed end 
right, out widout a word o’ ’ plaint.”

"Have they ever brought them 
back?”

“No, sah. ”
“ And still you call thorn good neigh» 

hors?”
"Yes, sah.”
“Well, 1 don’ t see howyou can make 

that out.”
“ Easy erntiff. sah. Yor sen I hab 

bonded nr dollar from M z Jom-s, er 
chunk o’ er boss frum Mr. Smif an’ or 
sassage-grinder frum Mr. Brown, so. 
I’ s or good deal erhead. Oh. I  ain’ t 
neber gwine ax ’ em ter pay me back. 
Bless yo’ life, I ’ s dollars erhead now. 
O.t, yas, sah, dis is so fur er mighty 
fine neighborhood.” —Arkansaw Trav
eler.

A Fatal Omission,

Old Man (to daughter)—Clara, I  
discovered Nuro lying dead in tho yard 
this morning.

Daughter—I  ant very sorry, papa, 
but I  can not help it. You knew very 
well that young Mr. Harvard was com
ing to see me last night, and you 
should hay# tied the dog out of harm’s 
way. —AT. Y. Sun.
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G E R M A N  S O C IA L IS T S .
W ho They Are ami the regu la tion  They 

De-tire to Have l'Httsetl.
A number of Socialists were recently 

tried and sentenced to various terms of 
imprisonment in Prussian Poland. At 
this same time tho German Uoichstng 
was discussing a bill proposed by Prince 
Bismarck, restricting tho o pe ratio ns of 
the Socialists more severely than was 
done by the previous law. Tlijso events 
call renewed attention to the growth 
of Socialism in Europe, and especially 
in Germany. In almost every country 
where Socialism exists, it is found that 
among its leaders and chief promoters 
are many Germans. It is so notably ■ 
in tho United States and England.

In Germany itself tho growth of the 
party, which calls itself “ Socialist,”  : 
and which is rnoro or loss revolution- : 
ary in its methods and aims, though | 
not favoring physical violence, has be- j 

come a seriously important matter to I 
the Emperor's government and divides 
Bismarck’ s anxious attention with the 
prospects of a general Europem war. 
A deputy in the Reichstag, Herr Charles 
Grad, has included in an essay recent
ly published certain facts in regard to 
Socialism in Germany, which show us 
how steadily it has increased, and 
what a real power in Gorman politics 
it lias become to-day.

Socialism may be said to have made 
its appearance as a political factor in 
1871. In that year, out of a total Ger
man vote of nearly four million, the 
Socialists polled one hundred and 
twenty-five thousand votes. After the 
lapse of sixteen years, during which 
Socialism steadily grew in spite of re
pressive laws and an iron - handed 
regime, the German Socialists cast a 
vote (in 1887) of seven hundred and 
sixty-throe thousand votes—more than 
six times as many as in 1871. A  party 
which can cast three-quarters of a mil
lion ballots, out of a total of seven and 
a half millions, has certainly become 
an important element in the State.

Herr Grad further shows that the in
crease of socialism during tho sixteen 
years lias been mainly in tho great cen
ters of population. In Berlin, the cap
ital of the Empire, for example, the in
crease was from two thousand and 
fifty-eight votes in 1871 to ninety-four 
thousand two hundred and fifty-nine 
in 1887. In the Roichstag itself tho 
Socialist party ranks fourth in point of 
numbers, being only exceeded by tho 
Conservatives, the Liberals and the 
Catholic "Center.”

Tile large proportion of the German 
Socialists are not, as the Socialists in 
America appear to bo, lawless and vio
lent men, who wish to use forco to 
overthrow existing society. They 
would warmly resent being classed 
with tho so-called “ Anarchists.”  They 
do not engage in secret combinations 
to breed revolts. Much less do they 
aim to achieve their purposo by the 
methods of arson and assassination, 
which mark tho eourso of tho more ex
treme Russian Nihilists. There is a 
movement in favor of what its 
leaders call, and call truly, Christian 
socialism.

Tiio Socialist leaders in tho Reichstag 
are, in several instances, men of learn
ing and culture, graduates of univer
sities, and competout in dobato and 
legislation. Their purpose is to con
vert Germany into a social democracy 
by legal and political agitntion. Tho 
founders of German Socialism, Ferdi
nand Lassallo and Karl Marx, often de
clared that the most formidable wea
pon they desired to use was tho ballot, 
and this is also the assertion of their suc
cessors in tho Socialist leadership. 
Tliev only ask for the liberty of utter
ance, which, to be sure, is not fully al
lowed them under tho Empire; hut still 
they have a‘voice in the Reichstag, and 
some scope of free speech in the press; 
and witli tlieso advantages, they find 
the increase of their numbers rapid 
enough to encourage them to hope and 
labor for final success.

On the other hand, it is certain that 
Prince Bismarck will make every possi
ble effort, and use all tho powers lie 
can acquire, to check tile influence mid 
growth of Socialism.—Youth's Com
panion.

B LE S S IN G  S A C R E D  LAM BS.

R E L IG IO U S  AND E D U C A T IO N A L .

—Real goodness docs not attach it
self merely to life; it points to anothoi 
world.

—A world is waiting for every man 
to help on its salvation by making his 
own life a victory, not a defeat —L. M. 
Alcott.

—The more God empties your hands 1 
for other work, tho more you may know 
he has special work to give them.— 
Oarreth.

—Volapuk is publicly taught in 
France, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, 
Spain, Portugal, Austria, Russia and 
Denmark.

—It is stated that the number of 
youths of noble rank in Italy, studying 
for the Roman priesthood, is smaller ; 
to-day than ever before within the ! 
memory of man.

—Tlie superintendent of public in
struction in North Carolina reports 
that 8(185,000 was expended on public 
instruction in that State last year, j 
Thirty-six per conL was usod in tho in
struction of tho colored race.

—Tlie great mistake of my life h ’ s j 
been that I have tried to bo moral 
without faith in Christ; but I  have 
learned that true morality can only 
keep paco with trust in Christ as the 
ouly Saviour.— Gerrit Smith..

—A wealthy Montana man has offer
ed to give tho College of Montana, at 
Deer Lodge, §10,000 on the condition 
that the college will raise §15,003 more 
and maintain a perpetual scholarship 
for deserving girls without means.

—Duke Chartres used to boast that 
no man could have loss real value for 
character than himself, yet ho would 
gladly give twenty thousand pounds 
for a good one because he could imme
diately make double that sum by means 
of it— Colton.

—That was a mighty saying of the 
Duke of Wellington: “ Educate men 
without religion, ami you make them 
but clever devils.”  Training of the 
head is indispcnsablo to the best secu
lar outcome, but every thing is left in 
doubt until a man’ s moral nature has 
been made right. “ Out of the heart 
are tlie issues of life.” —Albany Joturnal.

—There is sure punishment of Sonic 
kind for all who wrong their fellow- 
men, but there is a greater punish
ment to him who wrongs himself by 
abusing his health and talents, as they 
are God-given opportunities in the 
way of capital that our Father gave us 
for a certain purposo, to neglect which 
is an insult to Him who gave.—Pome
roy’ s Advance Thought.

—If Christianity, as tiro infulol de
clares, is a pure illusion, without any 
foundation in truth, it is, nevertheless, 
for this life, a very pleasant illusion to 
tho believer, and withal a very useful 
one to mankind. It has done more to 
make men happy and good in this 
world than any other influence ever 
applied to tho human mind. It  acts 
upon men as if it wero true, and had 
its foundation in the God of truth.— 
The Independent.

W IT AND* W IS D O M .

"D idn't Know I* Was Loaded."

The yonnpf mao fe ll dead I
A  friend had pointed a revo lver at him.
“  H e didn't know it was loaded I”
W e  often hear it stated that a man is not 

responsible for what he does not know. 
The law  presupposes knowledge and there
fore convicts the man who excuses crime 
by ignorance!

“ I f  I  had only known’ ’ has often been an 
unfortunate man’s apology for some evil 
unknowingly wrought, but in a m atter o f 
general interest—as for instance that 
laudanum is a poison, that naphtha is a 
deadly explosive, that blood heavily charged 
w ith  a w inter’s accumulations o f the waste 
o f tho system—it is one’s duty to know the 
fact and the consequences thereof. Our 
good old grandmothers knew for instance, 
that ths opening o f spring wus the most 
perilous period o f tho year.

W h y !
Because then the olood stream is sluggish

and chilled by the cold weather, and i f  not 
thinned a good deal and made to flow quick
ly  and healthfully through the arteries and 
veins, it is impossible to have good vigor 
the rest o f the year. Hence, without ex 
ception, what is now known as Warner’s 
Log  Cabin Sarsaparilla, was plentifully 
made and religiously given to every mem
ber o f tlie fam ily regularly through ¿larch, 
April, May and June, i t  is a matter of 
record that this prudential, preventive and 
restorative custom saved many a fit o f sick
ness, prolonged life  and nappiness to a 
vigorous old age, and did away with heavy 
medical expenditures.

Mrs. Maggie Kerchwal, Lexington, Ky., 
used W arner’s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla “ for 
nervous sick headache of which X had oeen 
a sufferer for years. I t  has been a great 
benefit to mo.”  Capt. Hugh Harkins, 1114 
H. 15th St., Philadelphia, Pa., sava “ it puri
fied my blood and removed the blotches 
from my skin.”  Mrs. Aaroa Smith, Topton, 
Berks Co., Pa., says sha “ was entirely 
cured of a skin disease o f  tho worst kind,”  
by Log Cabin Sarsaparilla. Bad skin indi
cates a very bad condition o f the blood.

I f  you would live and bo well, go to your 
druggist to-day and get W arner’s Log  
Cabin Sarsaparilla and tako no other— 
there’ s nothing like it or ns good—and com
pletely reuovato your impaired system with 
this simple, old-fashioned preparation o f 
roots and herbs.

W arner, who makes the famous Safe 
Cure, puts .t up, and that is a guarantee o f 
excehcnco all over the known world. Tako 
it  ou self and g ive  it to tho other mtsli
bers o f ne family including tho children. 
You w ill bo astonished a t its  health-giving 
and fife-prolonging powers. W o say this 
editorial y  with perfect confidence, because 
we have heard good things o f  it every 
where, and Its name is a guarantee that it 
is first-class in every  particular.—Cleveland 
Press.

T rtino  to purs a counterfeit twenty-flve-
cem piece it ‘ raisins tbe w in d " in the 
wrong quarter.—Nsa haven News.

Misery by the Wholesale,
Is wuat chronic inactivity o f tho liver gives 
riso to. Bile gets into tho blood and imparts 
a yellow tint, tho tongue fouls, and so does 

. the breath, sick headaches, pain beneath 
j the right ribs and shoulder blade arc felt, 

the bowels become constipated and the 
stomach disordered. The proven remedy 
fo r this catalogue o f evils is Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters, a medicine long and pro
fessionally recommended, und sovereign 
also for chills and fever, nervousness and 

■ rheumatism .________ _________

Pome one says: * A dollar goes further 
now than It used ta  “ ies, and considera
bly quicker.

I t  N ever Fails.
Durang’s Rheumatio Remedy w ill cure 

any case o f rheumatism on earth. I t  is 
i taken internally. W rite  for fre e  pam 
j phlet to R. K . ’  H elph exstine , Druggist, 

Washington, D. C., or ask your druggist 
i fo r it.

A  Carious Ceremony That Is Performed 
Annually at Kutne.

There is a curious ceremony which 
takes place at Romo every year on St 
Agnes’ Day—the blessing of lambs, the 
sacreil lambs, whoso tloeco is used for 
tho Pope's pallium. Tho lambs are 
provided by tho canons of St John Lat- 
eran. They arc first taken in a grand 
carriage to St Agnes’ church, outside 
the walls, to bo blessed; then drivon to 
tbe Vatican, where they are formally 
presented to the Popo and afterward 
given over to tho care of one of tho 
convents, where tho nuns keop them 
till Easter, when the fleece is shorn and 
the sacred vestment made, while tho 
flesh is eaten by the poor.

The ceremony wo went to see was 
very short; two little white lambs, their 
fleece carefully wash and combed, 
wero carried in, each tied with red rib- 
ixrns into an open baskest. They 
looked wretchedly uncomfortable, and 
wo were told that they wore drugged 
to prevent them from bleating. The 
two baskets wero placed upon the high 
altar, and tho Abbot of St Agnes’ who 
was officiating, proceeded to bless 
them. He then sprinkled the lambs 
with holy wator, which made the little 
creatures wake up and strugglo to get 
loose, and censed them, and they were 
carried hack to their carriage, the peo
ple thronging around and seizing bits 
at their fleece as relics as they were 
taken through tlie congregation.— Si. 
James Gazette.

— ••Dolby & Seven Sons”  is tho name 
of a New Yolk firm engaged in the but
ter trade.

o

—A man is often in bad company 
when lie’ s alone.

—Integrity and faithfulness lead to 
prosperity and happiness.

—All men can toll you what you 
ought to do, but you alono must act.

—Second-hand experience is like a 
suit of second-hand clothes—neither 
will fit you.

—Divorces would ho unknown if 
there was as much courting after mar
riage as before.

—Every man should have a hobby 
anil ride it, but not let it ride him.— 
Pa. North American.

—Tho young mnn whoso breath 
smells of rum will never breatlio tho 
atmosphero of success.

—Ambition breaks tho ties of blood, 
and forgets the obligations of grati
tude.—Sir Walter Scott.

—If you would not have affliction 
visit you twice, listen at onco to what 
it teaches.—/few. A. L. Knox.

—A fad is another man’s favorite 
idea; our own favorite idea is to 
other men strong cvidcnco of cranki
ness.

—I never knew a critic who made it 
his business to lash tho faults of other 
writers that was not guilty of greater 
himself.—Addison.

—That which is called considering 
what is our duty, in a particular case, 
is very often nothing but endeavoring 
to explain it away.—Bishop Butter.

—Tlie “ friend of man”  is very apt to 
be tlie friend of no one man In particu
lar, and to make universal philanthro
py an excuse for neglecting individual 
charity.—S. Laing.

—If there were any particular de
mand for nn eleventh commandment, 
it could probably ho embodied in two 
simple and exprossivo words: “ Trust 
not.” —N. i'. Tribune.

—Many examples may bo put of the 
forco of custom, both upon mind nnd 
body; therefore, sinco custom is the 
principal magistrate of man's lifo, let 
moil by all means endeavor to obtain 
good customs.—Bacon.

—Don't sneer at the pretty girl be
cause she spends timo looking into the 
mirror. Every minute that sho devotes 
to improving her personal nppoaranee 
innkos the landscape so much more at
tractive to you, and it doesn't cost you 
a cent—SomervUl4 Journal.

—No man steps at once from a lofty 
moral prominence into vulgar vice or 
other dishonor; whether men have 
seen it or noL they who abandon the 
faith do so under gradual processes. 
The ship has, during many days, sailed 
towards tho sjot where the wind is to 
overtake It, and struck by tho storm it 
sinks because of defects that began 
during its trial trip. — United Presbyte
rian.

T he plumber who whistles while at work 
fs u paradoxical creature, tor although he 
lav ills pipe, yet he pipes his lay.— i/iica 
Mail. ^

I n every community there are a number 
o f men whoso wholo time is not occupied, 
such as teachers, ministers, farmers’ sons, 
und others. To theso classes especially we 
would sav, i f  you wish to make several hun
dred dollars during the next few  months, 
w rite  at onco to B. F. Johnson &  Co., o f 
Richmond, Va., und they w ill show you how 

\ to do i t . __________________

Most men in jail are there on account o f 
their c JUVicUona.

PmrKi.T Asn B itters is an Tinfailing cure 
for all diseases originating iu biliary de
rangements caused by the malaria o f mias
matic countries. No other mediemo now on 
sale w ill so effectually remove the disturb- 
ingelements, and at the samo time tone up 
tho whole system. I t  is sure and safe iu 
its action.

T be purchase o f a drama is a mere buy.
pi»y- ______  _____

Bcfverers from Coughs, Sore Throat, etc., 
Should try  “  Brown'» Bronchial Troches," a 
simple but sura remedy. Sold only in boxes. 
Price '£> cents.

It  is generally * nil np ” w ith a man when 
he begins to go down h ill — Boston Courier.

T acki.e an Obstinate Cough or Cold with 
Halo's Honey o f Horehounil and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

An egg ought to be as good os it  can be. 
Yet you don't want to get ths kind that 
can’ t be b ea t—Tuelc.

H and o r o a n b  aro forbidden In the streets 
o f a town In Texas by the law—probably 
the organ-io law.

A wars Is a child waif from home.

T he old notion that blood w ill te ll Is > 
vein  conceit —Philadelphia Press.

T hbt have a aoclety jonrnal In Bengal 
Mint is much road by the lien-gala— lotas 
Siftings.

A  w u -dcat Insurance company is not 
paoperly named. In an emergency it  does 
not come to the scratch.— Boston Tran- 
script

Bbbs, it is said, always fly In a straight 
line This is undoubtedly the reason why 
adrnnken man never gets stung. —Burling
ton Free Press.

Bolbd again—a mended shoa

E vert body haa some vein o f poetry in 
him; but, In nine oases ont of ten. It would 
he money in his pocket if  that vein  were 
filled with blood.—Puck.

Dxad issues—the morgue’s output

A *  old-fashioned trust—"trust to lack. *— 
N . T. Tribune.

A spruce young fellow  Is very often 
pop’iar w ith the Iodica

W hen Is an actor not an actor? Nine 
times oat of ten.—D un1 op's Stage A «íes.

As a rale the observation o f a hotel wait- 
er-glrl issonp-or-fishal— Merchant Trastele».

Carelessness with parlor matches canses 
many fires and more dlvoroea— Inter Ocean.

— ■■ • -•
Shopping  Is too mach of s sweet bay and 

hny lo r  the frugal husband. I t  cloys co  the 
t.iste. — Yonkers Ornette,

Al w a is  worn o u t—so overcoat

p R O M JIX ^J^M A tiE H T jî
D rug g ists . andD e a le r s .Ever YW here;  
T he Chas-A’Vogeler Co-Baltd-Mo*

ERREURS

TOnic
I f  prepared solely forth® 
cure or complaint* which 
a til let all womankind. It 
gives tone and strength to 
tlie uterine organs, and 

corrects dangerous displacement* and irregulari
ties. ltlsof great value in change of life. Theusoof 
M E R B E L L 'N  F E 9 I A  Is E  T O N IC ?  during P reg- 
nancy greatly relieves the pains of motherhood ana 
promotes speedy recovery. It assists nature to 
safely make tho critical change from girlhood to 
womanhood, ltlapleasantto the taste and may ho 
taken at all times with perfect safety. Price, 91* 

FOR 8AT.K H i  A L L  D ltUQGlST«.
J.S.MERRELL DKU O CO. .Sole Prop. X .LOUIS*

ITISAPUBEUTVESETABLE PREPARATION

CURES 
M1DISEASESGFTHELIVER
KIDNEYS
STOMACH

AN D

BOWELS!fiWLDRUGGISTSi
PRICE

SENNfV-MANDRAKE-BUCHU
a m  other cquALiy EincuuT rev.edics 
I t  has stood ths Test of Years, 
in Curing a ll Diseases of the 
“  BLOOD, L IV E R . STOM

ACH, KIDNEYS,BOW 
E L S , I t  Purifies the 
Blood, Invigorates and 
Cleanses tho System.

DY SPEPSI A, CONSTI
PATION, JAUNDICE. 
SICKHEADACHE,BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS, At 
disappear at once under 
its beneficial Influence.

I t  is purely a Medicine 
as its cathartic proper
ties forbids its use as a 
beverage. I t  is  pleas, 
ant to ths taste, and as 
easily taken by Child- 

Iren as adnlte,

1 PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
Bole Proprietors, 

8 T .L ou isa n d  ILam bas C m

THE BEST

EMPLOYMENT*"4 FREEH O M E S .
For Information of all 8tate* and Territories, w ith  

Beautiful Engravings o f  the most interesting Scenery 
and tlie various Industries o f a ll Sections, send 10 Cents 
for copy of THE WESTERN WORLD. Illuat rated.
For complete copy o f  a ll G overnm ent Land  Law s, a
Colored Map o f  every State and Territo ry  (including 
A laska) w ith  a  H istory o f  each from  earliest times, see
THEWESTERN WORLD GUIDE AND HAND-BOOK.
the most comprehensive. ^  instructive and useful 
Book ever  published. I t  tells who aro entitled
to  tho Public Lands and how to  go t them,
g iv in g  all tho Laws in relation  to  tho
fiamt, It  also 
State o f 
tiers. Far* 
orss also 
e n t  n n d  
the Dlvorc« 
the States; 
those seeking 

ntor Pleasur«

,.veH a ll laws o f each 
Importance to  Set* 
mera o r  Prospect- 
a ll Pension, Pat- 
Vostal Laws and 
Laws o f each o f  
a  guide f o r

th ere  IsÜ3SE
and comure- 

¡ves a  His-gl-------
tion in tho 

J by  whom Gov- 
d ition  it  contains

____*yclonedla o f  use-
Tallies anu Facts, which

in geo  valuable 
heusive. I t  also 
to ry  o f  every  Na- 
W orld, hovr and 
erned.etc.etc; In ad- 
a m o s t  complet
fu l i n f  o r m a  t i o n ,  _ ---------_----------
would hardly be found any other one hundred
books, and which make i t  w orth  ten  tim es its  w e igh t 
in Gold. I t  contains nearly  400 pages, neatly bound 
and Muiletl to a ll part o f  the W orld  lo r  60  Cents. I t  is 
the best selling Book fo r  Agents e ve r  published. Many 
are m aking $10® per month: others as h igh ns $2,600a 
yea r selling the Guido and Hand-Book, Prem iums and 
obtaining Subscriptions. W e w ill send a.free copy and 
terms to any one o rdering two books and sending $1.00. 
“ T h e  W estern  W o r ld , I llu s tra ted ,“  one y e a r  and 
Guido nnd lInn d -llooU  both  fo r  <!5 rents. Address 
T H E  W E S T E H X  W O U L D ,  C h ic a g o ,  I I L  

*«rNAMK THIS PAl’ER «very time you writ*.

C R E M A L M C A T A r m H
sèë~.

m  fever1

I  suffered fro m  ca
tarrh 12 years. The 
drojynngs into the 
throat were nauseat
ing. M y nose bled al
most daily. Since the 
first day use o f  E ly 's  
Cream Balm have 
had no bleeding, the 
soreness is entirely 
gone. I ) .  O, David
son, with the Boston 
Budget - F E V E R

A particle Is applied Into each nostril nnd is agreeable.
nt druggists; by m ail, registered, 60cts. 

Greenwich St.. New  York.
Price 50 cents a t ‘druggists 
E LY  BROTHERS, *

FOR ATT. DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver 
H r* and Bowels

PACIFIC nS
B T A I O T L Y  V E O E T A B L . B .

( M i  Co n  . t i p a v i o n , U n M oxsT tow , D t s p x p c l a ,
Pi  i.ah . n ic k  h s a d x c h b , L i v x h  Co m p l a i n t * , L o s s
BP A rrX T IT B i B lL IU C SN ISS , N IR V O U gN B «*, JA I N- 
Dir*. KTO. FR IC  K, SC cent..
PACIFIC MANUFACTORINO C0..S T . LOUIS.»10.

E ° 3 f r S ¡ 5’ P 1 L . L . S ’
T H E  G R E A T  E N G L I S H  R E M E D Y
For L iver, Bile, Indlgeathm. etc. Free from  Mercury; 
contains only Puro Vegetable Ingred ient«. Agents— 
M E Y E R  IIICO®. A  CO.. S T . L O I  U ,  M O .

W ELLS, Sec.
Bend for our catalogue, Ac., on W e l l  l l o i j  g  

and C o n i  P r o s p e c t in g  M a c h in e s ,  Ac.
L O O M IS  Sc N Y M A N , T IP F IN . o n to .
MT-NAMg THIS PAPER «wry tin« y«ra writ*.

IN V E S T M E N T
f o r  U i .  F a m i l y ,  t l i e  S c h o o l ,  o r  t h e  P r o f e 

s io n a l  o r  P u b l i a  L i b r a r y ,  la  a  
oopy of th. L.t«>t la*u. of W.bsler's Unabridged.

Beeide, many other valuable feature., It contai*.

A Dictionary
of 116,000 Word*, 8000 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 2.5,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,

All in One Book.
8000 more Word* and nearly 2000 more Illustra* 

tion» than any other American Dictionary. 
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

C. A C. MERRIAM A CO., Pub’rs, Springfield, Mas*.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

OF PU B E ODD LIT E R  OIL
n p o p n n i
Almost as Palatableas Milk.

Th® only preparation of COD LIVER OIL that 
can he taken readily aud tolerated for a lung time 
by delicate atomarhs.

AND AS A REMEDY FOR fONSrMrTTOy, 
SCROriLOIS AIFKCTlrtxs, ~ANAEMIA, Ottg-
fefta L b tm u TY , corcjiis and  th r o at  alt-
FHTldNfe, and all WakH>Q DISORDERS 
CHILDREN It 1» marvellous In It a results.

Proscribed and endorsed by tlie best i/liysiciani 
In the countries of tho world.

F o r  S h I «  tty  a l l  ItrnerslKtw -
JQQ-Send for Pam ph let on W asting Diseases. A d - 

draris, SCO TT As M O W N E, A e w  Y o rk .

$ 1 0  s a  F R E E !

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lamo Back, 

And All Pains 01 An Inflammatory Nature.
Sold by Druggists. 50c. and Bl.OO, 

MONO B O O K  M A IL E D  FR E E . 
Address WIZARD O IL CO.,

PILES! FISTULA!
and all o ther Diseases o f  the Rectum 

perfectly cured by

DRS.TH0RNT0N& THORNTON
without knife, ligature or caustics. Cures 
guaranteed—no money to be paid until pa
tient U cured. W e make a specialty o f 
ITCH ING  DISE ASES of the SKIN , also o f 
D ISEASE» OF WOMEN.

Send for circular, giving a ll necessary In
formation, and tbe names o f hundreds o f 
persons who have been cured by us.

O ffloe: III W. 10th St., Kansas City, Mo* 
•nd 1218 Olive Street. St. Louis, Mo. 

B ew are  o f  all doctors who treat diseases o f  the 
rectum  who want any part o f th e ir fe e  In advance, 
even  a note; In the end you w ill Ami them  expen
s ive  lu xu r ie s

M EMORY
—M A K E S —

SUCCESS
W h o l l y  u n l ik e  a r t i f i c i a l  s y s te m * .
C u r e  o f  m in d  w a n d e r in g .
A n y  b ook , l e a r n e d  In  o n e  r e n d in g .

C lasses o f  1 0 K 7  a t  B a ltim ore , lO O i»  a t D etro it, 
1500 a t  P h ilade lph ia , la rge  classes o f  C o lum bia  
Law  students, a t  Y a le , W e lle s le y , O berlln  U n ivers i
ty  o f  Penn.. M ich igan  U n ive rs ity . Chautauqua. &c.t 
Ac. E ndorsed by ltiC T iA r d  P r o c t o k .th e  Scien tist. 
H ons. W . W . A s t o r , j r i> a ii P . B e n j a m i n , Judge 
G ib s o n , Dr. Hk o w n . K . 11. Co o k , P r in c ip a l N . Y . 
S ta te N orm a l C o llege . A c . T b e  system  is  p e r fe c t ly  
tau gh t by correspondence . P rospec tu s  p o s t  f r e e  
from  P R O P . L O IS K T T E , 237 F if th  A v e ..N ‘ew  Y o rk .

AjTNAMK THIS PAi’KR #r.r, time you writ*.

FARGO’S

This Shoe is warranted F fra t Q u a lity  In every  respect. 
V ery  Stylish. Perfect Fit. Plain Toes aad Tipped. Men’« 
Boys* and Youth sTOXGKKSB, HUTTON AND LACK. Askyou i 
dea ler fo r  FARtO'H f t .  AO Mil 01. 1 f  he does not keep them 
esnd to us, and we w ill furnish you a  pair. Express paid, 
on receipt o f  g a r , « .  C. II. F A R G O  At CO.. ~* *

- NASI* T ill» HAPKR *»«rj Uhm you wrtu.
. C’klt tig*

LIVE STOCK GUTS.
We will sup
ply duplicates 
of

LIVE 
STOCK 
CUTS

or any other 
Cut shown in 
any Specimen 
Book, at or 
jbelow quoted 

r ic e s  fo r  
same.

A . N . K ELLO G G  NEW SPAPER C O .f
Photo Engravers, Electrotyper* and Map Engraver«, 

316 W est Sixth St., Kansas City.

A R M  A N D  H A M M E R
To nou%r!;rcprr*find 

fa nn ers .— It is impor
tant that the ftoda you 
tiHe should be White and 
Pure same as all similar 
substances used fo r  
food. To insure ob
taining only the “Arm & 
Hammer” brand Soda, 
buy it in "pound or 
ha'f pound" cartoon», 
which bear our name 
and trade-mark, a» in
ferior good» »re some
time« substituted tot the 
"Arm k Hammer ' brand 
when bought In bulk. 
Parties using Baking 
Powder ahould remem
ber that its sole risini 
property consist*

laing
ofbi-

carbonate of soda. One 
teaspoon fnloftho "Arm 
A Hammer" brand of 
Boda mixed with sour 
milk equals four tea- 
spoonfuls o f tho beet 
Baking Powder, saving 
twenty times its cost, 
besides being much 
healthier, because it 
doe® not contain any 
injurious substances, 
such a* alum, terra alba 
etc., of which many Bak
ing Powders are made. 
Dairymen and Farmer«
ahould use only the" Arm 

or
cleaning and koeping
A Hammer" brand for

Milk Pans Sweet an 
Clean.

R E A L
VALUS

Our new •Utnpinf outfit U f r e e  t<
•vary reader of this publication ; it 
■ODtaina lO O  prrforstoJ stain ping 
pAttcms and includ«* a gr«at variety 
• f  ail siz«»a that are wauted. Thia 
•utflt is a rsal work o f art -, no 
stamping outfit haa ever been * 
offered heretofore, on which 
anythin* like ao much artiatio 
ability was brought to bear. With! 
tach outfit ia a sox of baht Stam p- \
INS rovvoKB, Fa » ,  and  Hook of i 
INSTRL’C’TIONS, giving full dlrectloniX’ 
for a taro plug, Cells how to make tho\ 
p u w d e r  and «tamping p n lu t ,  con
tains instructions for L u s t r e ,
K e n s in g t o n  aud I f  a n d  p a in t in g ,  Cells colors to uss 
in painting—red, white,blue, yellow, pink and other flower«; 
slao contain« hints and instructions on other matter«, too nu-

> to mention. Bought singly, or s  few pattern* at a time, 
at uaualprice*, theequalof the above would c o a tS lO . A l
though it is fre m ,  yat thia is ths IK e e a l  
N ta in p ln g  O u t f it  sand on evsnr band back 
be superior, yea, very much superior, and verj

Quern of
acknowledged to

iperlor, yea, very much superior, and vary much mors 
desirable than those which hare been telling for $ 1  each and

*pwards. By having $ 0 0 , 0 0 0  of these outfit* made for ue, 
uring the dull season, ws get them at first cost; the manu

facturer was glad to take th* order, at coat, that his help might
be kept at work. All may depend that it is tbe very best, moat 
artistic and in every way deairume outfit STer put before 
public. Farm and Housekeeper (monthly, 16 urge page* 
long columns, regular price 76 cents a year) is genarally

r«e. 64
knowledged to be ths best general agricultural, housekeeping 
and family Journal in America; it is entertaining and o f great- 
sit interest, as well as uaafhl; its contributors embrace tho widest 
range of brilliant talent. Furthermore, we have lately bscoms 
managing owners of that grand monthly, S u n sh ltae , f o r

I o u th ; a ls o ,  T o r th o s e  o f  o i l  u g e s  w h o s o  
« a r t s  o r e  n o t  w i t h e r e d }  16large page*. 84 long col

umns, regular price 76 esnts a year. Sunshine is known favor
ably as the beat youth’s monthly in America. Tho best writer* 
for youth, in the world, ars Its regular contributor»; it is now
quoted all over tha world as standing at the head. Both papers 
are splendidly illustrated by tbe beat artists. We willtuk* 
9U0.0BU t r i a l  y e a r  subscriber» at a pries which give» u» but 
S moderate portion of tbs c o s t .

FREE IB

Ume rolls on, we rea;

FREE l-sI  f l l ln lu  ■ |t|¡¿ , 
— — ———— tireTy :

B R A N D  S O D A

Furthermore, every trial year sub»criber. Cor 
either o f the papers will receive f r e e  by mail 
our new kO O  pattern Stamping Outfit. Trial 
year aubscriptlon* will be received for either o f 

the papers aa follows: A subscription and 1 outfit,8 3  cents-.
11 subscriptions and 9  outfits, i f  sent at one time, l i&  cents; 
4  subscriptions and 4  out flu, if sent at one time, 8 1 .  For $L 
aend a dollar bill, but for leas, «end 1-4*c u t  postage stamp«. 
Better at once get three friends to join you, at 25 cents each $ 
you can do it in a few minutes and they will thank you; pa
pers will be mailed regularly to their separata addresses. White 
t r i a l  y e a r  subscribers ars served for much le a s t lm t i  
c o s t ,  it prove« the rule thata very large proportion of all who 
reed either paper for a year, want it thereafter, and are willinc- 
to pay the regular price o f 75 cents a /ear; through this, as 
Ume rolls on, we reap a profit that satisfies us.

i trial year subscriptions aro almost f r « * e m 
1 this the l l e g u l  Q ia een  o f  S tu m p -  

O u t i l t s —the best ever known—is en- 
... l y f r e e .  It is the greatest and best oiler 

ever made to the public L a r g e  sl/.t‘ 8 o f patterns—overy 
size that can he desired 1» included; all other outfits surpassed, 
by this, tho best, tho most artistic, the lC e g u l  Q u e e n .  
Below we give a list o f a few o f the patterns; space is too valua
ble to admit of naming a ll: 1 Poppies for Scarf. 71 -ii inch: 
2 Tidy deeign,7 1-2 inch; 3 Hplendid Tinsel design. 8 inch ; 4 
Golden Itod,4 inch; 5Fund Lilies: C l’ansies: 7 Mossuos#Buds; 
8 Tube Hoses; i) Wheat: 10 Oak Leaves; 11 Maiden Hair Ferns:
12 liuv ; 13 Girl’» Head; 14 Bird ; 15 Strawberries; 380wl;l# 
Dog, 18 Bnttertly; ID Apple Blossoms; 201’aila Lily; 21 Anchor; 
22 Morning Glories; 23 Japanese Lilies; 24 Kabbit; 25 Bunch For-

fet-mc-nots: 26 Fuchsias; 27 Bell Drops; 28 l'an; 2D Clown's 
lead: 30 Cat's Head. 7 0  other splendid patterns are included 

inthia i t ( ' ¿ m ! Q u e e n  of stamping outfits—in all 1 0 l>

Lttterns. Hit's delivery guaranteed. Possessing this outfit any 
Jy can, without expense, make home beautiful iu many wave, 

can embroider childrens'and ladios’ clothing in the moat charm- 
iT'.gmanner.andreadilv in ta k e  m o n e y  by doing stamping. 
Lustre , Kensington and liand painting for others. A good stamp
ing outfit is indispensable to every woman who cares to maks 
home beautiful. This outfit contains patterns for each and «very 
branch of needle work, flower painting, etc., and th* KSool» 
o f  I list r u c t io n *  makes ail cl<«r and really easy, l l i i »  
outfit will do more for H um  and LAblEvtban many times tho 
amount of a trial year subscription spent otherwise; no hum** 
should be with out it. The beautiful designs of this HKGAI* 
Qi'EKN of outfits are  ALL TUB KaoK wherever seen; when 
ever one or two reach a locality their fame spread*, and many 
T rial Year snharriptiona usually follow. Many whobuv» 
paid fromftil to.<$3 for outfits and ’were satisfied until they saw 
cur designs, have secured our outfit and laid aside forever tha 
others. Those who subscribe will find the papers well wort 1* 
several tlniuj tho frlfilnpcost of a trial year subscription,ntl4 
the majority will make up to us the loss, that this year we incur, 
through such a low price, by continuing salpcribers, yeara!b r 
year, at the regular price, which all will be willing to admit is 
low enough. The money will glndly be refunded to any out* 
gvho is not fully sutiafled. Address,

GKOllGK STINSON A  CO., 1’oX 242 PORTLAND, ¿LlLXS. 
WW NAME TI118 PAPER «very time you writ*.

ROPSY
f f l  Eft O r  T R E A T E D  F R E E .
b l  H R  I ln v o  trea ted  Dr«p*y and it *  com plications, 
gkjl Bfig w ith  m o s tw o n d er lu l success; use vegeta - 
H  K 9  b le  rem ed ies .en tire ly  harm less. R en iova  
ESa B n  a ll Hvmptora* o f  D ropsy in  £  io24>  «lays.

M B  Cure pa tien ts pronounced hopeless by tho 
best physic ian ». Kr«»nitlr*td»»peayi.%pt‘ »iiia 
rap id ly  disRppear.nnd in ten  days a t least 

tw u-iliirds o f  n il sym ptom s are  rem oved , borne m ay 
c ry  huuihuK w ith ou t know ing any th ing  about it. Ke- 
m em ber it  costa you  noth ing  to  rea lize  th e  m erit o f  
our trea tm en t r o r  you rse lf. W «  a recon stan tly  cu ring 
oases o f  long  stand ing—cases th a t h ave  been  tapped 
a  num ber o i tim es and the pa tien td ee la red  unable to  
l iv e  a  w eek . Q iv o x u ll h istory o f  case,nam e, a «e , sex, 
how  lotiK a fflicted , etc. Send fo r  fr e e  pam phlet, oon- 
tftlntnn testim on ia ls . T en  days ' trea tm en t fu rn ished  
fr e e  by m a il. I f  y ou  o rd e r  tr ia l, you  m ust re tu rn  
th is  advertisem en t to  us w ith  ID cents in  stam ps to  
pay  postage. K p i!e p »y  (F its ) p os itive ly  cured.
H. H. GREEN & SONS. M. Ds., A tlanta, Ca.

Two-Horse Power Engine, $ 7 5
WITH STEEL BOILER, SI5Q.

CHEAP, RELIABLE, SAFE.
A u to m a tic  B o ile r  F eed . A u tom etio  

P o p  S a fe ty  V a lv e , S tee l B o iler. Coat 
o f  ru nn ing gu aran teed  not to  exceed  
th reo  cents per hour. N o th in g  equal 
to  i t  e v e r  b e fo re  offered  fo r  tb e  price. 

L a rg e r  s izes equ a lly  low  Send 
fo r  FREE DESCltlPTl VE C IRCULAR.

CUTS. P. WILLARD & CO.,
*280 Itnnriolph St.9 Chicago, 111*

Og-NAilk raid I ’Al'KR every Umoyou urits.

58 BOOKS,!
E ve ry  p u rch u se ro f th o  1888 ed ition  o f  I H L I / 8  

M A K U A L  ju s t  issued ge ts  this, and t lie  con
ten ts o f  th e  w ork  m ee t th e  w ants o f  a il classes. 
Its  sale is im m ense. A n y o n e  can se ll it. B eau tifu l 
prospectus a t sm a ll cost. C ircu lars fre t '. A ddress  af, 
once f o r  term s. 1111.1« S T A N D . I  U U  U U U k  
CO., 1OM .suite Ntreet, Chicago, 111.

OJ-XAMK THIS 1’APER #»«ry tans you writs.

¡NEWEST CRAZE!
R A  sp lend id  study fo r  Checker 

k a i lk U U n  I  « 3  P la yers . T h o  u-arue consists iu 
f i l l  C P  W BT 55Q 9 m aking 1 «  men change sides by 
L E I k u r U a l l O  ■ lum ping each o th e r  w ithou t mov- 
C H I  I T A i D C f l  ‘n*  ° ,,e from  the board o r m oving  O U LI I D C  I  backwards. A  Handsome H nze  - 
O N E  I I L M M C K D  P O R T K A  I T U - g i v e n  to 
t hose sending JfiR c o rrec t answ ers ou t o f  a  possible 
l l i i .  T h e  gam e com p le te , w ith  K e v —"H o w  to  do it.’ * 
m ailed  fo r  « « c e n t s  by F K A \ (  i S G R K G O K Y ,  
4 4  B r im i t w i i y ,  H E W  T O K K .  IT  18 MORE 
EXCITING TH AN  T1IE FAMOUS * * 1 5 ”  PUZZLE.

9J~ NAME Till* 1’AI‘EK tory tin,« jou writ«.

D O  ravetuk ASTHMA?
P O P I IA M ’ N ANTRIM  A  B PB C IF1C
give« prom i>t and positive relief inaveryosne 
and CUBES all CUKABLE Cases. P!eat,ert 
’and agreeable to as«. Established TWENTY

_ * I’amphlet F R E E  by
Mall. Bend for Free Package and TRY IT.

Y  BARS, and «old by all.Druggiate. T R I A L  
PACKAGE and " --------- --

T. POPHAM A GO.,
_____________ PHILADELPHIA, PA.

9 T  NAME THIS PAPXR «vary Urns you writ«.

Business, Shorthand and English Training 
School, St. Louis, Mo. Send fo r  circular.
lU E T E r m  E TC  f For all ScwinaMnchines. 
l i K C U b C i O f  standard G o o d s  Only. 

Q U I I T T I  ETC I T h e  Trade Mupplie«!.
w i l U  I  I  I m E L O )  ] Send fo r  w h o lesa le  p r ic e  

C P E ?  C l  JR I  D C  list. B i.k l o c k  M ’ k o Co .. 
n E l  ■ I  r C  O  s UlOU Locu st st.St.Louis,M<>

jMrMtNTlOIf Tina PAPXR «very time jou writ*.

t l f i n  l a  t Q n n  A MONTH can be made working 
# I U U  1 0  W U  fur Un. Agents preferred  w ho 
can furnish th e ir  own horses and g iv e  th e ir whole tim e 
to  the business. Spare moments may be profitab ly em
ployed also. A  fe w  vacancies In towns and cities. 
II. F. JOHN MOM Ac «!«., iota Mala Blr»et, Richwoad, Va.

0»*NAMK Till» PAPER «very tin« you writ«.

A f t T U M A  DR TAFT»  asthma link
M O  I  n i V I M  p llD C ri never fail» to Cure. 
Anv one whow*ntatobeWUJ1tl#ean »end us tbeir 
•ddresa and we will mail trial bottle ■—

D*. TAFT BROS., Rochester, N. Y. r K c f i e
*r*.VAM> THIS PAPER «rary Oim you write

A  M O N T H  sand B O A R D  fo r  
Bright Y o u n g  Men or I.udlea in
each  coun ty . P . W . Z 1E G LK R  A  CO-, 
1 1 8  A d a n a *  S t ,  C h ic a g o ,  111. 
o r  NAM* THIS PAPA* «vary Uaa you writ«.

D  Jh H PE TM TPQ  Instructions, References, sam- 
m I  b l l  I  O  pie copy patent free. J. C. Hig
don. aollcltor of patents, opposite Post office, Kan
sas City, Mo.; reliable associate at Washington.
0 F T O  «8  A DAY, Sample® vrorih $1.5(1

F R k B. Jones not under the norso’d feet. W rite  
i p v  BliZWBT** SAPKTYUEiSliULUBIlCO., Bully,.'lie«. 

NAM* THIS PAPER «vary Urn« y«u tn a

I EADII T C I C P B A D U Y ^ R H-Afrent*’LCAillV I C L C U n jir rM  <;ood situations, mat 
Chance ever offered. Ad. J. 1». Brown, Mgr., Sedaliu.Mo. 

OgTNAU* Tliltt FAPLR «vsry Um«you write.

OR* *k l.w« at bom« aad makamor* money working fur«« thaw 
UU14J| at anything «la« In th« world. Either ae* Costly outfit 
PSKO. T«rms ra t* -  Addross, Taw* *  Co., AugtuU, Main«. 

Off-NAM* Till* FATXR svsry U««y«u write.

U f l U P  STUDY. Book-keeping,Penmanship, AriUv 
H U I tIK .  m etle. Shorthand, etc., thorough ly taugh« 
by mall. Ciroular* free. BRYANT’S COLLEGE, Buffalo, S Y.
V im i lC  VIRIIC Fresh from  heifer. lOpointsJl. Mo. 
f AUmIiIL  f  InUO Vaccine Farm, W ebster (Jroves.Mo. 
aT ’HAM* THIS PAPXR r « y  Um  y«u write.

f  i n y C  In O hio. Cheap, G ood . Bend fo r  descrip tion  
InnlllO and price. H .  N . B a n c r o f t , JcBoroon.O .
■TMAMS la te  PAPRR svsry lias yaw write.

$65

PISOS CURE FOR CONSOMPTION
A .  N. K__D. No. 1181

WI1KN W H ITING  TO ADVfcifci 
please say you saw  tha AUvartUem out iu  
th U  paper.
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B IS M A R C K .

T i l «  Iron C lm no«llor Maid to be Ready to 
U N l t a - f u r  BolHIoal Ueaeone H e Op
pose* the M arriage  o f the Em peror '«
Slaughter to Prltioe Alexander.
BtHU.t, A p r il 6.—Reports which could 

not be traced to any authentic »ourco wore 
currant throughout this c ity  that Prince 
Bismarck had asked the Empororto relieve 
hint o f his post on account o f the stale of 
in s  health. This, however, nas boon officially 

denied to be without 
founds11on. I t  is  
rumored here that if  
Prince Bismarck re
signs Count Herbert 
Bismarck w ill also re- 

>»ign.
Tlio Cologne (lazetteÆ- g ip publishes the follow 

"  ino : “ Great exclte-

AN E ASTER S U N D A Y  HO RROR.

ting:
fl inout prevailed in dip* 

W/loin alto circles in
Berlin over the possi
bility o f  the speedy

Prince JJUtnarck. resignation o f Prince 
Bismarck because of the proposed marriage 
o f  Prince Aluxander or Battonburg and 
th e  Princess V ictoria o f Prussia. Prince 
A lexander wishes to 
V ictoria  to Berlin 
the hand o f the Priuoess. 
in g  o f the reports is so serious that they 
can not be passed over. Until the Bul
garian question shall have boon settled by 
a ll the powers the projected marriage o.m 
on ly bo judged from  a political point o f 
v iew , and on that account the marriage la 
an impossibility. The German policy has 
Its root in the endeavor to avoid any thing 
that would be likely to arouso the slightest 
inducement for suspicion, and in the Bul
garian question, Ucrinauy must, in accord
ance with the declaration made by Pritieo 
Bismarok in the Reichstag. remain a wholly 
uninterested parly. A i  long as Bulgaria Is iu 
question this course of action affords the only 
means of retaining the fu ll confidence o f 
the opposing movements. That confidence 
would bo disturbed in an instant if  the 
C zar's  most detested antagonist were to 
become the son-in-law o f Emperor F red
erick. A s  a German patriot, Prince A lox- 
under can not take a step which can only 
be the revorse o f bonefioial to tho father
land. The intelligence o f the Princo is so 
h igh ly esteemed that it is Impossible for 
btm to attempt a suit which would assur
ed ly  cost Qio Gorman people their Chancel
lo r .”

Public opinion in Berlin is emphatically 
in  favor of Prince Bismarck.

Tho report o f Prince Bismarck’s resigna
tion came first from  the Cologne Uazeite'i 
V ionna correspondent. I t  is supposod that 
the Chancellor took this means to make his 
threat known. Tho article in tho Cologne 
On-cite appeared in the evening edition ol 
th a t paper.

Prince Bismarok had a long conforcmeo 
•with tho Empress yesterday, and also laid 
Before tho Emperor Fredcr ok a compre
hensive statement in writing of the possi
ble consequences of tho marriage. Tho re 
sult, according to the latest report, is Iliad 
th e  marriage lias boon postponed fo r the 
present and that Princo Bismarok rotaius 
tils position.

COXFIKMKD.
L ondon, A p ril 6.—Up to a late hour last 

might Reuter’ s tolograph agoncy had re- 
•oeived no confirmation of the report that 
Prince Bismarck would resign. But littlo 
importance, however, is attuched to semi
official denials.

A  dispatch received hero Inst, night con- 
firms tho report that Prince Bismarck is 
about to retire from  tho Gorman Chancel
lorship.

The Times says it  has authentic private 
iiniormalIon that the statement in tho
Ccfiogne Oaielte regarding Bismarck is true. 
The Emperor Frederick and Prince Bis
m arck disagree. Tho form er desires to 
sanction I ho marriage o f Princo Alexander 
and Princess Victoria, while Bismarck bit-

Aw fu l H o looaa.t In s Mexican Hull R in g -  
W om en and Children Tossed and bored  
by Infuriated Bulls and Then Crem ated—
A  Score o f Victims.
C it t  of M exico , v ia  E l  Paso, Tex., April 

4.— The Ttco Hepublict publishes the follow
ing article dated Celayu, at five p. m yes
terday! Sunday afternoon at about 4:43 
o’ clock tbs bull-ring hero was crowded 
with spectators of the great national sport. 
The company o f bull-fighters from  Leon 
was still playing w ith the first bull, when 
a fire suddenly broke out on the suuny side 
o f the plaza. A  panic seized upon the vast 
assomblago and a frigh tfu l spectacle was 
the result. The plnzu w »s  constructed of 
wood masts, reeds, etc., and It is due to this 
fact that the majority o f the people es
caped without injury boing able to force 
an opening perm itting an ex it at different 
points, but many women and children 
jumpod from the top, a distance of twenty 
to th irty feet, and over 100 of them were 
very seriously wounded.

The sides o f the plaza being lined with 
m ailing ns d ry  as tinder, aud there being a 
slight wind blowing, the amphitheater was 
in a blaze in a few  seconds. Niue dead 

accompany Queen i bodies, in some cases so charred ns to be 
as a suitor fo r [ unrecognizable, have, so far, boon taken 

The bear j from the smoking ruins. Nino porsons 
were so badly burned that they died next 
day. This makes eighteen doaths in all. 
Bixty-eight persons were very badly 
burued, and though they still live, at least 
ten of them w ill die this week. F ifty  ]<er. 
sons lu escaping woro knocked down and 
trampled up >n by the panic-stricken throng 
nnd are very seriously but not fatally in
jured.

The bulls, maddened by the roaring ol 
the flames, broke louse from  their stalls 
aud rushed w ild ly  through the surging 
mass of humanity, tossing aloft and knock
ing over all who stood in their way.

Am ong the eighteen dead were two 
women, who were first gorod to death by 
the bulls uud their bodies afterward 
burned.

The scenes in the neighborhood of the 
bull ring w ere sickening beyond descrip
tion. Women and children, divested ol 
their clothing and crazed with suffering 
from their burns, ran aimlessly tbrougb 
the streets and could scarcely be over
taken or collected by their friends. Bev- 
oral persons lost their reason from the se
vere mental shocks to which they wore 
subjected. The lire was incendiary.

In  the Cclaya ja il there were a number 
of prisoners, army deserters, etc., who had 
obtained permission from  the authorities 
lo attend the bull fight. They were accom
panied by a strong guard o f soldiers to 
prevent escape, but one o f the deserters 
surreptitiously struck a match aud lighted 
one o f the dry petutos (mats) and in ar. in
stant the ‘ ‘sol”  side o f the ring was ablaze. 
In tho confusion and oxcitomeut the pris
oners all succeeded in making good their 
escape, taking chances lo effect their ends.

The best society of t ’eluya was in at
tendance. I t  was Easter Sunday, the re
turn o f the season o f gaycty after Lent. 
There was an unusual manner o f ladies 
and little children present and these, as o f
ten as seen in such events, were the suf
ferers. No man lost his life . Tho holplesi 
little ones and their mothers, who would 
not desert their offspring, wore the victim» 
of this most appalling catastrophe.

Cel.iya is luouruiug to day. On every 
side is Leard the sound ol wailing for the 
loved ones mourning for those doomed tc 
die, or suffering by tlioso whose wound) 
w ill not prove fatal. I t  is the saddest 
tragedy that has ever occurrod lu three 
centuries of tho c ity ’s history.

T H E  F A T A L  BR ID G E.

A  P au eu ge r Train on tit« M ilw aukee & St.
Taut Ruud 1 nils Through n llndge—A
Num ber K illed  and Many In ju n  ,!.
N ew  H ami-tom, Iowa, April 6.— A terrible 

railroad accident occurred about four miles 
west o f this town on the M ilwaukee &  St. 
Paul road by which at least u dozen per
sons lost their lives and from  fin  non to 
twenty \vere iujitrod.

The train which le ft Chicago at 11:89 
Wednesday moraing ami was duo here at 
ii: 13 yesterday morning passed hero nearly 
ou time and when ubout four miles west 
plunged into a creek which had been swol
len by the immense amount of water which 
hod been running off for the past few  duys 
and bad been further blocked by an ice 
gorge which, previous to the arriva l of tho 
train, had carried away a portion of ihe 
bridge. There was nothing to show that 
(here was danger ahead and >ue train 
plunged into the swollen stream white ruu- 
ning at full speed.

Tlie engine and three conches were 
thrown into the creek and were immediate
ly  submerged in the torrent of water which 
overflowed the banks. A  scene of wild 
confusion ensued and thoso c f tho tram 
crow and passengers who oscuped death 
or injury wero immediately called in to  to r- 
v ice to relieve tho drowning aud impris
oned passengers. i t  was with grout diffi
culty the passengers could bo reached, 
ow ing to the rushing o f tho waters through 
tho car windows. Those who wero rescued 
from the smoking cur, which was almost 
entirely submerged, wero taken from the 
windows—tome maimed to such un extent 
that they were powerless to help ilium- 
selves wUile others w ere nearly drowned 
beforo aid could reach them.

By noon six dead bodies had been taken 
from the wreck and three more were 
known to bo uuderneath the debris,through 
which the w a te f was madly pouring, 
rendering it difficult to reach them. It  was 
also stated that the eugmoer and fireman 
wero instantly killed or were caught in the 
cab and drowned beforo aid could reach 
them, but tbe confusion and excitement was 
so great 1hat it was difficult to secure relia
ble information.

In additiou to tho passengers known to 
be kiliod, from fifteen to twenty have been 
rescued that are moro or less seriously in
jured. A  number are so dangorouxiy hurt 
that it is feared they can not possibly re
cover.

As soon as a trainman who escaped in
jury could bo spared he was dispatched to 
this station and a re lief train was tele
graphed for from Mason City. Telegrams 
lo r re lief wero also sent to Charles City
and other near places, but it was not un- j tng schools us soon as they nre

IN S T R U C T IO N  O F IN D IA N S .
Letter From  President Cleveland ill Reply 

lu  Resolution« o f  the Methodist Kptseo- 
pal Church o f  rh lladt'lphia iu Relation 
to  the Instruction o f ImliauA.
V i amhinutok , A p r il 4.—President C leve

land has written the fo llow in g letter in 
response to reeolutious adopted at the 
annual conference o f the Methodist Epis
copal Church in Philadelphia last month, 
respecting the use of th « Dakota Bible, 
and teaching native languages in  the In 
dian schools:

W ashington, D. C., Mnrch 29, 1888. 
R ev. James Nomtuw, D. D., P h ila d e lp h ia ,

P a  — Mv Ve ,r Sir: I have received from you 
certain resolutions pas»od at the annual con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
held at Philadelphia, on the goth Inst.

I am not informed how to address a response 
to the officers of the conference, who have 
signed these resolutions, nnd for that reason I 
transm t my reply to you. The action taken by 
this assemblage of Christian men, has greatly 
surprised nnd disappointed mo. They declare: 
*Tliat this conference earnestly protests 
against the recent action of the Government in 
excluding the use of the native languages in the 
education of tl;e Indians, and especially ‘.he ex
clusion of the Dakota Bible among those tribes 
where it was formerly used. That while ad
mitting that there are advantages in teaching 
English to the Indians, to compel them to re
ceive ell religious instruction iu that language 
would practically hinder their receiving it in 
tho most effective way. The line of power 
travels with the human heart, and the heart of 
the Indian ¡9 in his language. That it is in har
mony with the genius of our country—a free 
Church in a freo State—that the operations of 
all missionary societies should be untrammeled 
by State interference.1

The rules of the Indian Bureau upon the sub
ject referred to are as follows:

1. No text books tn the vernacular will be al
lowed in any school where children are placed 
under contract, or where the Government con
tributes, in any manner whatever to the sup
port of the school. No oral instruction in the 
vernacular will be allowed at such schools. The 
entire curriculum must he in the English lan
guage.

2. The vernacular may be used in the mis
sionary schools only for oral instruction in 
morals nnd religion, where it is deemed to be 
un auxiliary to the English language in convey
ing such instruction, and only native Indian 
touchers will be permitted to otherwise tea* h 
in any Indian vernacular, and these native 
teachers will only be allowed so to teach in 
schools not supported in whole or in part by 
the Government, and at remote points where

i there are no Government or contract schools 
where the English language is taught.

These native teachers are only allowed to 
i teach In tho vernacular, with a view' of reaeh- 
! ing tho«e Indians who can not have the advan
tages of instruction in English, and such in- 

i struct ion must give way to the English-teach-
established

KA NSAS C R O PS,

IN D IA N  D E F E N S E  A S S O C IA T IO N .

The Association A iding Ilia Movement Foi 
the Formation o f Oklahoma.

W ash ington , April 5.— A letter was rc*
a m t  a  i i i i a i b b  v iu t u i l i t .  w u i i «  u i s i u a r c a  u i i r  i . . , . .  Tr
to rly  opposes their union for state reasons. VOi* 'h® bureau of the Kansas C it,

- * - _ n i#« A m t iv  in iirn t  1« rr f  rtxnt 1 nn o rw-»en.
The Queen's visit to Berlin, the Time* says, 

Vs connected with tho maitor.

A  F A L S E  W IF E .

H er Action. Lead to the Death of Tw o
Men unit May Bring Another to the t l.l-
lo w ..
Hr evens PotNT, W is., A p r il 5.—The j 

trouble which two veaYs ago rosulted in 
the death o f A. B. Morse at. tho hands o f 
-W illi* Uiizeltino, culminated yesterday in 
the murder o f Mr. H «z  dUno by John D. 
Curran, whoso tmmo was ulso associated 
in the scandal. Hazeltiuo was wiitkm g to 
h i. office, and when opposite tbo stairway ol 
the Johnson building was fired upon. IIo 
fe ll to the ground w ith  nine buckshot in 
h i. head and body and expired almost in- ! 
stuntly. Ton years ago Huz ltine, who 
had just opened nn attorney's office here, ’ 
m arried the youngest daughter o f Mat
thew  Wadleigh, of this placo, u wealthy j 
lumberman and prominent politician. 
During tho winter o f 18S4 5, gossip 
'begun to connect tiie name of Mrs. Hazel- 1 
tine and A . B. Morse, cashier o f the F irst 
National Bunk, in nn nr.pleas.mt manner. ;

Timet yesterday morning from tho .cere- 
; tsry o f tlie Indian Defense Association ut 
1 Philadelphia in response to a communion*
I tion addressed to that association by Dr. 
j Morrison Munford, as chairman of the corn 

m ttco sea l to Washington by tho Kansas 
i City convention to look after tlie Oklahoma 
I matter. The association declare them 
. selves in harmony with tho views expressed 
1 by the Kansas City convention, and in this 

behalf delegated Prof. Painter to come tc 
Wa-binglon to represent tho association in 
a conference with the fr.ends of the Okla
homa measure.

Prof. Painter arrived soon nftor. and a f
ter a protracted intqrviow with Congress 
utau Springer, Govornor Crawford, Hon. 
Sidney Cliirko and Captain Couch, signi
fied his thorough approval of tho Springe: 
bill, and moreover prom sod material as- 
ni-dunce in securing advanced ground tn 
regard lo the Indian problcui, and said that 
his association recognized the absolute ne
cessity o f opening up all Indian reser
vations not needed ns tho most practica
ble method o f conferring upon tho In 
dians tho highest benefits of civilntion. 
He said he liad already statod this to tho 
President. His experience in Ind.an uf-

til several hours after the accident that a 
tram arrived with physicians to onto for 
tbe injured and additional helping hands to 
aid in rescuing those still conlluoJ iu tho 
wreck.

AXOTltr.U ACCOUNT.
C iia ih .es C it t , Iowa, A p r il9.—Tho wreck 

on the Chicago, M ilwaukee it  St. Paul rail
road. .onto claim, was caused by ice on the 
track, while others claim It was by spread
ing o f Jho rails. Tho engine jumpod the 
truck first and :he baggage car and tender 
plunged over tlie engine into tlie water. 
Tho smoker struck on top o f the oiigmo 
and was badly smashed. Tho engine is en
tirely  under water and tho baggage car is 
almost covered by water. There were 
about th irty peoplo in tho smoker at tho 
time, four o f whom were killed so far ns 
known, besides tho engineer crushed be
tween the cab and smoker. Tho fireman 
escaped unhurt. There were about twenty- 
five wounded, though none fatally. Tho 
belief is that there are three more todies 
under the wreck. The baggageman and 
route agent were well w et up, but escaped 
through the window without much injury.

where the Indians can have ace.*** to th'm.
8. A limited theological class of young men 

may be tra ned In the vernacular at any purely 
missionary school, supported exclusively by 
missionary soe'eties, tbe object being to pie- 
1 arc them for the ministry, whose subsequent 
work shall be onttned to preaching, unless 
they are employed as teachers in remote set
tlements where English schools are inacces
sible.

4. These rules are not Intended to prevent the 
possession or use by any Indian of tho Bible 
published in the vernacular, but sneb posses
sion ornse shall not interfere with tho teach
ing of the English language to the extent and 
the manner hereinbefore directed.

The Govcrr.men! sei ks In its mnnagementot 
the Indians to civilize them nnd to prepare 
them for that contact with the world which nee 
essorily accompanies civilization. Manifestly 
nothing is more important to tho Indian from 
this point of view, than a know ledge of the 
English language. All the efforts of those hav
ing the matter in charge tend to the ultimate 
mixture of the Indians with our other people, 
thus making ono community equal in ull those 
tilings which pertain to Amcricnh citizenship 
But this ought not to be done while the Indians 
nre entirely ignorant of the English language, 

seems to me It would bo a cruel mockery to

John D. Curran’ s name was ulso men ,
.tinned. Huzeltino at last hoard of these I ik if* convinced him that the chiefs and 
'•reports, and ono day shot Morse dead on , bbud men of Indian tribes who hud come to 
tJie «treat. In the In a l that fo llow ed 1 Washington lo prevent legislation as tc
Hazoltino was cleared on tho ground ol * allotments in severalty and opening up

learned are as follow s: Mr. W illiam  An
derson, C. Seavenson, J. Denies, James 
Scagel, engineer, of M itchell, Dak.; Dora 
Hoideoker, Letta, a g irl about four years 
old.

Among the wounded are O. B. Allen and 
H. Zarr, both o f Nora Spring*. Ono Chi
cago traveling man and the conductor kept 
tlie passengers quiet till they could help 
them out. Tbe wounded are moslly by 
burns frem  tho engine. Tho mails and 
baggage are in the river.

The complete list of tho woundod is as 
fo llow s: Jacob Bcbart, Jr., Sioux Falls, 
Dak., severe wounds on w rist and hand; 
C. J. \Yeilund, Geneve, Iow a ; Nick Uon- 
rtng, Aurora, Wts. j J. M. Christianson, of 
Denmark; Mr. and Mrs. Heidocker and 
five children, the baby being k illed ; Janies 
Murphy, of Ossian, Iowa; Arthur White, 
Bluckstone, Mass.; John Gluusenor, Mon- 
Ucello, W is .; Frank Studobaker, Boaz, 
W is .; Henry Schnurr, Nora Springs, Iowa: 
Adam Kanch and wife, Prussia; Gus 
Betirans, Germ any; Eltvood Ewers, Mar
shall, W is.; Ph ilip  Gross, Fort Atkinson, 
Iowa.

E ve ry th in g  is being done by bo! h the 
railroad company and citizens o f this city 
to care fo r tho in ju re ! and alleviate their 
sufferings. F ive  surgeons were at the 
scene o f tho wreck curly this morning, and 
grout hopes are entertained (hat tho num
ber of the Ulllod w ill not bo increased by 
further developments. The wreck is tn 
about six c r Seven foot o f tho water.

S T O C K  ITE M S .
One o r two pounds o f cotton seed meal 

each per d ay next tumuter w ill save your 
cows one or tw o hours’ work picking 
around the pastures, thus giving them sc 
much extra  rest, which is quite an impor
tant item.

There aro a good many cattle coming out 
of their hams and stables this spring, w ith 
the bair rubbed off m places. W hether it  
be buru itch, or s^mie other minute para
site, the old-fashioned cure is the best, 
Sulphur aud lard w e ll applied.

A. C. dhcrco told us last Monday ihnt be 
received about Ik per day fo r milk, and by 
tbe first of May be expected the amount 
would bo 135. He suys it beats raising 
wheat. He is going to put up n couple 
more silos this summer.—Junction City 
(K an .) Republican. ‘

Mr. Nowton Smith, South Ha lley Falls, 
Mass., noticed that his herd of s ix ty  cons 
was iu a bud condition. He gave thorn 
warm water to drink, aud tn a few  days 
the milk yield was increased from  50) 
quarts to 050 quarts. A  steam boiler was 
used to do the heating.— Hoard’s Dairyman.

A  veterinarian gives the follow ing simple 
Instructions for straightening a liorae’ a 
tail; 'T ie  tlio tail to tho opposite sido from  
which he holds it, to a surcingle, then uiek 
it in threo different places one inch apart, 
then touch it with tho edge o f a hot buil
ding iron. Keep in that position for one 
week till the cuts are healed.

It  is reported that a large number of 
horses which have boen attacked with the 
new disease prevailing in New  York  since 
tho recent, blizzard have been shot. Su
perintendent Hunkinson, o f tho Society for 
tho Prevention o f Cruelty to Antiuuls, said 
that in nearly all cases tho horsos con
tracted the disease from  mismanagement 
in the feeding.

In reality there aro but tw o question* 
for the dairyman, whether he operate* in 
Mas*achusotts or Iowa. They are: How 

j  can I  make tbe best butter; for it is qual- 
I ity that fixes tbe price! Tho second is:
I How cun I  reduce tho cost o f making a 
[ pound o f butter to the lowest point; for it 

is the cost of production that fixes tho ratio 
Of profit.— Exchange.

Tho first hundred pounds put on a p ig 
costs less thau tbe socotid, tho second less 
than tho third, and every  additional hun
dred costs more than tlie preceding. K eep  
the pigs grow ing from the time they ure 
farroweJ, and when nine months old they 
should weigh from 250 to 8)0 pounds, and 
can be disposed o f to n  better advantage, 
and at more profit than ever ufterwards.

Let me tell bow to get rid o f sheep ticks 
with very  little  expense and not much 
trouble. A fto r  tho weal Iter becomes sot-

The Season T w o W « « k .  Late, Bu t the Peel
ing Hopeful.

T o peka , Kan., Ap ril 4.—Tho fo llow ing is 
a synopsis o f the forthcoming quarterly re
port o f tlie Kansas Btato Hoard of A gricu l
ture for the week ending March 81, 1688:

W heat area sown in tho State iu the fa ll 
o f 1887 as compared w ith  that sown the pre
vious year, 101 per cent,, which gives a to
tal area for tbe State o f 1,815,82$ acres, 
which is an access of 17,3)0 acres above tbo 
acreage of the previous your. W inter killed 
or destroyed from other causes, e ight per 
cent. General condition of crops as com
pared with a full stand and unimpaired vi
tality, 03 per cent.

Tame Grasses—A ll varieties o f tame 
grasses suffered more or less from  the 
drought o f last season, and as reports vary 
in regard to them it is difficult to deter
mine which variety has withstood the 
drought best; but timothy and clover, 
especially for Eastern and alfa lfa  and or
chard grass for W estern Kansas, seem to 
g ive on tho whole the best satisfaction.

Fruit—Buds o f all vanoties with the e x 
ception o f peaches are reported in good 
healthy condition and promise a good crop.

Tho season is reported generally through
out tho State as about two weeks 
late, but the ground without auy e x 
ception is in excellent condition for 
spring crops. The subsoil o f Kan
sas id- reported as more thoroughly 
soakod by tbe March rains than it has been 
for many years. A ltogether tlie situation 
in Kansas at this time is most hopeful and 
the farmers throughout the State are in 
good spirits and not without reason are ex
pecting a bountiful y ield  from the seed 
that they put into the ground this season.

R ye—The general condition of the crop, 
as compared with tbe average condition,
100 per cent.

L ive  Stock—Horses: Condition generally 
good, but in many counties thin in flesh in 
consequence of the scarcity and high price 
of g ra in ; no prevailing disease.

Cattle—Notwithstanding the fea r and 
anxiety of farmers throughout the Stato 
last fall, cattle bavo gono through the w in
ter in fa ir  shupe. as u rule, and the percent
age of loss is loss than it lias been fo r a 
numbor of years. In general, cattle are 
thin, but in good health, and have sufficient 
strength to carry them through to grass.
Only a few  counties report loss, and these 
are in the extreme western portion o f the 
State, and are attributed to cornstalks aud 
other dry, indigestible food.

Hogs—Farmers generally, on account of 
tho ligh t corn crop, sold tiieir liogs off | 
close iu tbe fall, and those remaining are 
for tlio most part thin in flesh. There w ill I 
bo but low  pigs this spring. In a few  ■ 
counties hog cholera is reported, but gen- ! this spring, every t ime you suit your

«rally in a mild form, and it is no doubt 
nly the remnant o f that fearfu l scourge 

which plnyed so much havoc nmong the 
hogs of Kansas tho two preceding years.

H O B B S  A L IV E .

«m otional insanity, ono o l his counsel being 
Daniel Voorhees, of Indiana. Since that ; 
lim e  Hnzoltlno and Currun havo been bit j  
.ter enemies, aud it. is a matter o f surprise j 
te many that one or both o f them have not . 

.boen killed long ago. Imm ediately after 
tho killing, John Curran gave iiitusolf up 
to  tho police. His brother claimed that 1 
Mnzcltmo fired tho first shot, and iu cor- 1 
roboration ol tills slutcmont, pointed to a , 
re vo lv e r  found noar H . f l t in o ’ .b o d y  with 
three chambers empty. On tbo other hand 
a man who saw Hnieltlno fall, claims that j 
lie  saw u man, either John or Honry Cur
ran, Uro threo slu ts from a revolver into a j 
snowbank after Hazeltino fe ll and then [ 
th row  the revo lver toward tho body. The 
k illing , bus creuled intense exciteinont 
here, as HuZeltiuo was a great favorite wjth 
« v e r y  ono.

Indian reservations to settlement totally 
misrepresented their peoplo and acted 
from sordid and selfish motives. Undet 
the present circumstances nobody but vic
ious white men came into conlact with tho 
Indians, whereas i f  the Territory were J personal friend, 
thrown open to settlement, thoso Indian) "  
would bo brought into association with the 
better class of citizen*. Tho sum and sun- 
stance o f P ro f. Pal 11 tor’ s argument is that 
if  it be desirable te advance tho c iviliza
tion of the Indians they should b j sur
rounded by good white neighbors, farmers 
and industrial people, whose example in 
thrift and respect for order uud tbe law 
could be copied.

The names of_t.be dead U iu tjiave bcen sen(, thfm out |nt0 world1" without ihis 
^-.1 **- i1* - * ' shield from Imposition, and without thi* weap-

¡ on to force their way to self-iupport nnd inde
pendence.

¡ Nothing can he more consistent, then, than 
i to insist upon the teaching of English in our 
! Indian schools. It w ill not do to permit these 
wards of the Nation, in th^ir preparation to be
come their own masters, to indulge in their 
barbarous language because it is easier for 
them, or because it pleases them, 

i The action of the conference, therefore, sur
prises me, if t y it they menn to protest against 

I sueh exclusion a« is prescribed in the order. It 
will be observed that “ text l ooks in the vernac
ular”  are what are prohibited, nnd “oral in- 

I struetion,”  the “ entire curriculum,”  must be in 
i English. These are terms used to define the 
elements of nn ordinary secular education, and 

1 do not refer to religious or moral teaching.
1 Secular teaching is tho object of the ordinary 
i  Government schools, but surely there can be 
' no objection to reading a chapter in tbe 

Bible in English or in Dakotan, if Enel’sh 
j  could not be understood, at the daily opening 
¡ of those schools, as is done In many other well*
• regulated secular schools. It tnav be. too. that 
! the use of the words In the vernacular may bo 
I sometimes necessary to aid in communicating 
i a knowledge of the English language; but the , 
j  use of the vernacular sh uld not be encouraged ' 
I or continued bevornl ihe limit cf such necessi
ty, nnd the “ text books,”  the “ oral Instruc
tion,** in a general sense, and the “ curriculum” 
certainly should be in English.

Tn missionary schools, moral nnd religions in- I struetion may be given in the vernacular, ns 
nn auxiliary to English, in conveying such in- 

; struetion Here, while the desirability of some 
! instruction in morals and religion is rec-og- 
I nized, the extreme value of learning the En- 
j glish language 1r, not lost sight of. 
j And the provision which follows, that only 
! native teachers shall “ otherwise” (that, is, ex
cept for moral or religions instruction,) teach 
tlie'vernacular, and only in remote places, and 
until G ivernment or contract schools are es
tablished, is In cx-'ct keeping with the purpose 
of tbe Government to .exclude the Indian lan
guages from schools so far as i3 consistent 
with ft due regard for tho continua nee of moral 
and rcllg;ous teaching in the missionary 
schools, and except in such eases ns the cxclu- 
Von would result in the entire neglect of secu
lar or other instruction.

Provision is made in the rules for theological

B la i i i o  R e p o r t e d  S ick.
P ittsburgh , Pa., Ap ril Ô.—Tho Chronic!*- 

Ime^rat.h «ays  : “ Air. James W. Draper o f 
this c ity is in receipt of a letter from u 

a  P i t isb irgli T, now m 
Vienna, a prominent citizen and a wido-

Quite Romantic.
W ash ing to n , A p r il 5 —Airs.

W righ t, a well known correspondent, 
joys  tho difttmc:ion o f having been saved 
from  a violent death, or, ut least, a grave 
injury, by President Cleveland. Tho lady 
was on horseback ut Oalc V iew  Tuesday 
morning when the animal ran away. The 
President, and Secretary Fairchild were on 
horseback at the tune, and the President, 
putting spurs to his horse, succeeded in 
reaching tho lady and stopping the runa
way. Airs. W righ t was much exhausted, 
but recovered sufficiently to  ride homo.

The Boycott llaisml.
Chicago , April 4.—Tlio final result of thf 

meeting o l the employes of tho vanotis 
roads in this city, which began yesterday 
afternoon and lasted uniill a late hour la^t 

Marie ; night, is announced this morning, in tii€ 
declaration that tho boycott o f “ i j ”  freight 
has been permanently raised, and that 
henceforth the contest w ill be 
confined strictly to the ‘ Q ’1 
system. The raising o f the boy
cotts means that all strikes now on except 
tho “ Q,”  m e to stop forthwith, nnd that all 
those winch are imminent aro to be avert- 
od. Tho business o f Chicago is to be re
stored and maintained by tlio strikers with 
s t d e c o r u m .  Other roads are absolvod 
from tl.t requirement o f neutrality.

F ire  In Anuesbury, Mass.
A mrsbuht, Mass., A p r il 6.—A  fire which 

■proved tho moat serious in tbo town’s his
tory bro ko out about seven o'clock last 
n ight in the wood shop or tho F. A. liab- 
©oek Company’ s manufactory aud spread 
rap id ly  into tho other buildings owned by 
Babcock, threo of which wore destroyed. 
O ther carriage manufacturers suffered 
heavy losses and about half the business 
portion o f the town was destroyed. F ive 
dw ellings are among tho burnod buildings. 
O v e r  1.000 people are thrown out o f em- 
ploymont. The fire was not under control 
until nearly ono o’ clock this morning and 
was still burning fiercely. The total loss 
la estimated at nearly $1,000,000, but i i  is 
MDpossiblQ to cslimato tho insurance).

Olticera Chosen.
WAsm!*OTO!f, April 5.—The National 

Woman's Suffrage Association yesterday 
adopted resolutions looking toward a union 
with the Ainericau Woman’ s Suffrage As
sociation. Mrs. K1 zzbctU Cady Stanton 
was re-elected president, Miss Susan B. 
Anthony, vice-president; M ist Rachel G. 
Foster, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Jans 
H. Hpofford, treasurer; Mrs. Elizabeth T. 
W ilbur and Mrs. Juliu A. W ilbur, auditors, 
and Mrs Matilda Joslyn Gage, chairman ol 
of the executive committee io place o f Mrs 
M. W righ t Sevrai I, whose business engag-i 
ments prevent hor from continuing in the 
poettioa. Tbe foreign delegates to the In
ternational Council wero elected foreign 
oorrasDondiug tecre tarie».

atvi.ke politician, in which t i l *  possnga
occurs: ’I  saw Me  Blauo quite often nt i tratn'riz of vour.t; men In missionary schools
Florence nn.l it is etfl.le it 1 list he I. vnrv to lit themselves 11* Ind ¡11 pro r hers, end IllOiio reu ce  and it is ev dent that ho is very  possl.8sloll us0 of thc Bible so far os it
greatly broken In health. Ho looks every ..................
day o f seventy years and yet Is only filty- 
eigiit. Washington oxolicmont and too 
much hard work have boon his troutlas, 
and any one who sees him w ill know 
tho re.isoa of his withdrawal from Presi
dential aspirations. I  tear his life  w ill uot 
he spared long.” ’

H orrible Accident.
Nr.w Y o rk , April 0.—About six o’clock 

Inst night iu tho D jlenintor Iron foundry 
six men were casting a large cylindor, the 
mold of which was about twenty feet in 
ilinmeterund five feat deep, and a board 
was laid ucrosa it and the workman took up 
an enormous liulls o f znoltcn iron and 
walked out upon tho plunk with it. The 
fra il support broko und tho six men wore 
precipitated Into the mold, together w ith 
the ladle und the molten Iron. Peter Bar
ton and J. B. Laurie were so fourfully 
burned that they can not survive, «m l th . 
other four wero also burned, two of them 
very seriously.

A Dr.periido.
T o pe e », Kan., A p ril (V.— Bill M iller, a 

noted despurndo, chunked with murder in 
tlie first degree, was brought to this c ity 
yesterday by United ¡States Marshal 
Crook. H e was arrested in Doniphan 
County, his homo. He is the ringleader of 
a gang o f desperadoes mim haring th irty 
men or more who have been the 
terror fo r  years o f the north
ern and western part o f the State. 
The crime for which M iller was ar
rested was the murder o f John Hance, a 
boy, in the Indian Territory last fall. 
When arrested M iller hail threo double 
action revo lver* on hi* person, and in his 
wagon was a W-cntlber rifle. I t  is sal! 
MUlet killed three men.

possession
docs not Interfere with the secular English 
tcnclFnit Insisted upon t* especially secured.

I enn not believe that thes. rules of the In- 
dhin Bureau were at band when the resolutions 
hefore ms worn luloptM. If they were, 11hink 
they were strangolv misunderstood, thouirh the 
mild admission that.there nre ndvlnfaros in 
teaeklug Enrltsti to tho Indians indicate that 
there is n wide d fferenee between those who 
appear cautiously to make sueh nn admission, 
and the many others interested In Indian im
provement who deem sueh teaching the para
mount object of immediate effort- 

Tlie rules referred to have been modified nnd 
changed in their phraseology to meet. Ibe views 
of good men who seek to aid the Uove-nment 
in its benevolent intention until it wne sup
posed their manning was quite plain and their 
purpose satisfactory. There need ho no fear 
lhattn their execution they tv 11 nt all interfere 
with the plans of those who sensibly destro 
the improvement an t welfare of the Indians.

At nny rate, until It is demonstrated that 
these rules operate as impediments to Indian 
advancement. 1hev will be adhered to. while 
tlie Government will continue to Invoke the as
sistance of all fhristlan peonto nnd organizn 
t on* in this very Important and Interesting 
part of the labor intrusted to it.

Yours very truly,
[Signed.] OROVZH Ct.EVKI.XND.

Itomavknhl« Disc losu res  R e s p e c t in g  nn A l
leged Homicide In th « Transvaal.

S ax  F rancisco , A pril 3.—Old Cali
fornians were shocked lust September to 
hear that V. H. Hobbs, a pioneer, wlio 
made a fortune at Jose aud built the cost
liest residence in that city, had been 
killed in the Transvaal by his partner. It 
was understood that Hobbs was engaged in 
diamond mining, and that tlio dispute grew  
out o f a division of tho profits. T lie story 
was given with great detail and biogra
phies o f Hobbs were given ill all the papers 
here. His fam ily at San Jose went into 
mourning.

A  few  days ngo ex-Fark Superintendent 
Hennessy. of Sail Francisco, returned from 
a v isit to London. In a talk with your cor
respondent this afternoon he declared that 
Hobbs was alive in London, and was en
gaged in a largo financial scheme to dis- 
poso o f tho Transvaal railroad, of which lie 
had secured the control. Said Hennessv:

“ I  was in McMurdo's office in London 
when who should walk in but a man that 
was lho very Image o f tho dead Hobbs. 1 
stared at him nnd he hastily le ft the office. 
When ho went out 1 said, ‘I f  I  didn’ t know 
old Ilobbs, of San Jose, was dead and buried 
in tlie Transvaal, I  should aay that was 
Hobbs who just camo iu here.’ McMurdo 
laughed, and replied : 'That was Hobbs,’ 
and then ho told this strange story. It 
seems Hobbs got tho idea that he could 
secure control o f the Transvaal railway. 
In order to rush his scheme secretly ho 
caused the report to bo sent out 
to Am erica that ho had been shot. Ho 
had this report published in tho South 
A frican  papers; then lie began to work his 
cards, and soon hud obtained possession ol 
the railway. He expects to get t50),000 for 
the property, as both England aud Ger
many covet it.”

From other sources it was learned that 
Hobbs was liv ing with a woman in London 
white his fam ily in Ban Jose is mourning 
him as dead in a foreign land.

sheep mix sulphur w ith the salt—one heap
ing tahlespoonfui to fif iy  head of sheep. 
By using this remedy, I  have not hud a 
lick  on my sheep for the last live years. 
Before that they wero so numerous taut 
after shearing they woujd go from tho 
owos on tho lambs, nnd in some instances 
killed some of lbs lambs b'-fore I realized 
what ailed them.—Cor. Ohio Farmer.

FARM  NO TES.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  E LE C T IO N .

A  Result illoro Sal L fartnry to Inilividuals
Thun  1'srtUi*—T ile  Sci-ata-lier A brou it.
K ansas Cit t , Me., A p ril 4.—Tho election 

yesterday went off with a hurrah. The re
sult was mys'.erlous and surprising. There 
were threo regular tickets—Republican, 
Democratic and Labor. From the first two 
the Law  and Order League selected a ticket, 
while Davenport, for recorder, ran inde- 
pmdent. The Republicans w ill havo tho 
Council by ono vo.o, if  1’ague, tho only L a 
bor candidate elected, votes w ith  them. 
There was a large and unblushing amount 
o f bribery und treating, the streets being 
filled with drunken men, but no disorder

Buckwheat, wheat and oats rank first 
among cgg-produclug foods.

I t  is uot tho wear o f summer, but tho 
rust of svintor, that rains agricultural 
tools and machinery.

Oniou sets aro produced by sowing the 
seed thickly In the rows, so as to allow 
them but liitlo  room for growth. How tlie 
seed as soon as the groan ! w ill permit.

The farmers in the vicin ity of Hpivoy, 
Kan., held u meeting a few  days ago to , 
consult m regard to planting cotton. Ttiosu 
present agreed to plant from  five to ten 
acres each, aud pledged an aggregate o f 
seventy-six acres.

Jako Carr, who lives tw elve  miles north 
of hero, has sold 25) bushels o f German 
millet seed hero of Uts own raising, at sev
enty-five cents per bushel. Out o f the 
hundreds o f now orchards being planted 
this spring, John Harlan has the largest. 
He lias 16) acres taking nearly 16,990 trees, 
half Bon Davis, half Missouri pippms.— 
Sarcoxlc (M o.) Vindicator.

Au oblong square, as long again as wide,
Is the most profitable shape fo r a  garden, 
as the rc*,vs are equally long, and less time 
is taken up in turning tlie horse. Tho size 
o f the same should bo in proportion to thc 
number o f the family, bearing in mind the 
fact that one-fourth o f au acre w e ll ma
nured and cultivated w ill produce more 
aud better vegetables than a whole acre 
uot so well attended to.

Central Ohio farmers have la tely  been 
spproncliod by men cl dining to be agent) 
of the Society fo r the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals, asking their assistance in pro
tecting quail against sporismun. The 
farmer is asked to act as agent, and is re
quested to sign a blank. This is usually 
done, nnd in a few  days the farmer is noti
fied to appear at the bank find settle, when 
he suddenly real.zes that he lias been s,gu 
ing u note.

T lio  seeds o f carrots and parsnips are 
very  slow in germinating, nipl to tins cause 
is duu the failure on the part of some farm
ers to grow  these crops. The seed should 
bs sown early, so as to have the young 
plants liuiko some headway before tlie 
grass shall begin to grow  thickly, or hand- 
weeding must bo resorted to. It  would bo 
best to use plenty i f  seed, planting them m 
“ stools’ ’ about six inchosapart in the rows, 
and thin out tbe surplus plants a fter they 
shall be up.

For a permanent pasture use a variety o f 
grasses. The kind best adapted to  thc 
location wilt assert its superiorl y, and lu 
time give a goo t reward. It  is notadvisa-

wa* reported. Tw o arrests were made of 1 bio to turn stock on a permanent pasture
ticket peddlers for touting within two hun
dred feet of the polls. The result may bo 
regarded as a victory for the saloon e le 
ment. Kumpf, Republican,-is elected by a 
majority of 916. Holmes, Democrat,is elected

until the ground shall have been w ell cov
ered. Trampling in jure» the grass, w h ile 
grazing it too soon injures its v ita lity . A t  
least threo years should bo allowed fur 
growth beforo turning on stock. The

treasurer by a majority of 1,790, and Diiven- I greater the variety o f grasses the thicker

ltenten by the Knights o f  Labor.
A m s t e r d a m . N. Y ., A p r il 3.—Thomas B. 

McGuire, o f the general executive board 
Knights o f Labor, says in reference to 
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy strike: 
“ The engineers are beaten and there is no 
use in  prolonging the conflict. It  Is the 
Knights Who have beaten them. Our peo
ple have been getting even with them for 
their course In the Southwest and Read
in g  strikes. W e would have won tho 
Southwestern strike had it not been fur 
the Brotherhood, which treated us the 
same way In the Reading strike. Their 
motto ha« been ‘no entangling alliances.’ 
I guess that they see now that an ‘entan
g lin g  alliance’ would have been a good 
thing tor them Vn this struggle.”

port, Independent, Is elected by a majority 
o f 3,799, and u p lurality over Huovv, wlio de
feated him for the nomination, o l 6,193. Ho 
Kum pf und Davenport are both indorsed. 
Winram, Republican candidate fo r nuditor, 
pulls through by a plurality o f 1,536. and 
C ity Attoruoy Hawkins w ill have the 
pleasure of boing sat down upon for unoth-

tho growth uud tho bettor tbe pasture.—
Exchange.

At a lato mooting of the Wisconsin Stale 
Dairymen’ s Association a great amount of 
testimony was given on the value of ensi
lage as tho cheapest food available to the 
dairyman. One dairyman said he fed forty  
cows six mouths on the ensilage grown oil

er year by Davenport. His call was a close sixteen acres, or two and a half cow * to the
one, hut he got there by a plurality 
of 895 und w ill stay there anoth
er year. Lucas, tho Democratic nom
inee for mayor endorsed by tho Law  
and Order League, made a gallant but un
availing light. J. W . Reese, tlio Labor 
nominee, recoived only 697 votes; Kumpf 
7,655; Lucas, 5.655.

Triple Murder.
L im a , O., April 3.—Last evening PRtrick 

Hughes, Dave Gallagher and James 
Htockey were stubbed to death in a fight 
with Dave Crowder and W illiam  Goins, 
colored. Crowder and Goins wero passing 
Manning's saloon on Main street, when a 
quarrel ensued. Hughes’ heart was out in 
two with a razor. Tho moat intense excite
ment was caused by the inurdor and the 
pollco were unable to keep tbe streets 
clear. A  mob formed and the various po
lice stations and the county ja il were vis- 
isted, but the murderers were uot found. 
It  was learned late at night that tbe au
thorities had arrested them soon after tho 
murder and bad them in hiding, fearing 
mob violence.

acre, or at tho ra loo f s ixty-six weeks’ feed 
for ono cow from ono acre. Another said 
ensilage increased tho milk yield 39 per 
cent, und also increased the butter, but 
not to so largo an extent. Another fed en
silage w ith si littlo hay and bran, und mu le 
a pound o f butter front 17)^ pounds of milk.

— ^  0 »

Notes.
Senators and Representatives are now 

busily engaged in franking seeds and pub- 
public documents to their constituents. 
Spring has opened, and with spring conies 
vvuat Congressmen call the “ garden snss”  
nuisance. A  v isit to the vurious committee 
rooms w ill Aud clerks and employes sur
rounded by mail sacks and bard at work in 
tending off sample packages of peas and 
beans.

The past year baa not been as much 
noted for wonderful new butter and m ilk 
record» aa some of those immediately pre
ceding. T lie  rago fo r extraordinary teals 
in this lino ia hardly as great as It hat 
been.
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